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ctiAPTER . -. I. 

, INTRODUCTION 

·(Indi~enous system of education in. the Presidency of 

Bengal cturing our period,. had three aspects -classical, 

vernacular and vocational. By classical is meant the Persian, 

At>abic and Sanskrit ,or the Brahmanical system of education. 

Vernacular education mainly consisted of Bengali and Hindi 

medium o! education• Voce:tional education, on the other hand, 

refers to S<::!ent.tfic and technical kno\fledge, exercised by 

the artisans, in the production of commodities. Unlike the 

classical and vernacular education,. vocational education was 

not institutionalized. This kind of education was itlherited 

and acquil:'Etd, and was passed em from generation to generation. 

Ther~fore, Classical, vernacular and vocati-onal education 

together .formGd the indigenous .system of education.\ 

The Presidency of Bengal is the region on which the 

study focuses .• lt consisted of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. the 

.Dlwani rights (or right of collecting revenue) for which ~1as 

obtained by the East India Company from the ftlughal Emperor 

Shah Alata II in 1765. This gave immense po~ter to the Company 

and further. the grant of NJ.zfU'l\a;t right (or defence and 

cr1m1nal justice) made them virtually the rulers o:t Bengal. 

The transi t.ion in political authority • .from the Na.vtab.s to the 

East- India 'Company; had far reaohtng consequences. Its 

effects were greatly felt on tne educational system, sustained 
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.and promoted. 'by the ~a:uJb§• Al~ ·the new ·eeonomlc regule..-

tlons i.e. the Pe~t settlement, further weakened the 

;poll tical authority ot the ruling classes. 'lbough• by this 

settlement the Bit~. or the tt!adlt1on&l rul.tng classes. 

wen given ownership rights in land.• they could .not pay the 

exorbitant ~t of revenue to th$ COI!lpa~. Thus• on 

account ·Of revenue arrears, the Oovernrnent ollllfJ.scated their 

$$'tate Md put them to auctl.<>n. '.rhi.$· wealtene4 the tradttional 

SQCial order. In tact" the poli t1cal .ctevelopmente tturing this , 

per>i<d. adver,seJ.y :affected 1nd.t~us ed\lcatiou;J. particl.llarly· 

classical educat10ll l'lh!eb depended on the patronage o£ the 

!m~A and the· .rultng classes. Similarly, wi tb the establish

ment ~t the British Rp111, then! was a gra.ctual. d!.t.fnsion ot 

Uberal and democrat!c 14•s• 1'he1r educational system vthieh 

·got .flnnlY, rooted itl !engal propagated these J.Cieas. 7h1s was 

bound to intluenee the Lndlgenous system of eauooti~n. 

The~e.fore, (the ·~ Ob.ject1ve o;t .rq st\ldy ts to examine 

• 1n detail the variOU$ political, economtc and. social £actors. 

W})1cb ,influenced the cO\lrse .of lndigenO'QS educ~tion durins the 

mld, e!~ttenth end nitteteanth centuries,.. ~e· stUdy would also 

focus attention .on the sub3ect of the decline o~ the indigenous 

wstem of education 1n t..lle ntneteGnth century. The important 

themes which tmul4 be examined aret 

(a) The eurrtoulum 1n indig~nous educational 

institutions. 



(b) Sact!on of society which benefitM trom 

education. 

(c.) Role ·Of. the state regarding Indigenous 

education. 

(d.) Activlt1es .of the Christian missionaries 

vts-..,..vls indigenous education. 

(e) Pol1cy ot the East India CompallY vJ.s .. a• 

v.ts indigenous eduea.tion. ) 

.3 

A de~1led examination of tll$se themes would help 

us 1n \ttld,erstanding the various fa.etors whieh were re.sponsl• 

ble for tts co;ntinttanQe. in the present da.Y,t· as \trell as 

factors which led. to its d~l1ne. ln fact •. this study 1rtould 

enable us to clearly understand the background of the 

present educational system •. Moreover; a study like this 

·would also help us in comparing the degr-ee o£ chan_g_as 1n 

indigenous education, from the l·1Ughal rule. to the East ~nd1a 

Company's rule, and from the Company to the present day. Thus • 

the indigenous sy.stem of education.- during the mi.d eighteenth 

and nineteenth .centuries_, would help us 1n understanding the 

evolution or present system .o.f education.. Perhaps _1 t would 

also help in getting· a e1~ar insight into some of the social 

problems \'l'hieh continua to pla_gue the present system ot 

education. Fo~ example1 problems like the lower participation 

of women in education• lesser percentage or the lower castes 

acquiring education, and so on can be traced to the eighteenth 

and nineteenth oentur~es. 



. ..,;Two recent important works on imitgenous education 

.are Dharampal J G Dl2n lt&J;t£&&'YJ. ..... ~@!, sxtd Joseph DJ.:bonat S 

.~· Tet;t·mer Qn~ .... .§;CJ,;1of)+,~ fhe torrner work ts a collection ot 

ftaaora Ot); ~uoation, not only in the Bengal Pre.stct~ncy 

but 1n tho. l1ho:le ot India. t'ibile dealing with Bengal, the 

author has mainly Nlied on Adam's Rep!.»tjtt?,• There J.s nothing 

origJ;nal. wbich th~ author bas to say about :lndigenoua Gduea.

·tlon. · He also does not in&ente the 'V'artous trends and 

devel,opmants ragardtrlg indigenous education. MOreover, there 

is 11<? reference to the various s.ocialt aeonom1c factors 

wtd.ch influenced oo;ueation ln the mid eighteenth and. mneteenth 

cet+tur.les. fh~a is al$o nc reference·· to vocational education .. 

$im1lerly • the latter work !a al..so based 011 Adam's '62PO,rts • 

ln tact, the author has jU&t re~ted Mam1s fi:.eior~s.• Like 

I:bammpal there ·;ts nothing or~g!nal 1n hts \'rork. However, 

n.P,. Sinha·' a lee.-~t~.;t;Lgnaa. .P~ .at. .;tha,. Ea.s;t ll'JsU4. 
PJ?m$Y .in ~f*- t:p.1a!ljt. does· tbr~r Ught on the develop. 

ment of :tnd.tgenous education but then. ths author laya more 

ampbaais ·On the East India company' a e<tuoational policy in 

general,, Importtmce is mainly g1 ven to the prosret\is of .Englif.lb 

education. Dav.td Kop:t* & itll:J..§b. Qt~nma.tma anA tb$t ~£nsali 

8MMM~ge .. • .. ·~~·,~a ot ... Indif!fl.Mod~r.Di~t.tana. 3712•1B2a; 
on the other hand, provides usefUl irtformation regarding 

the pbiloaopby ot the age W'hloh .tnfluonce4 the East 

India Canpanf1s policy toward.s edueat1on, as wall as 1 ts 



' 
tn..4'l.u~oe an the Bengali 1ntell1gents1a. It also thrOws 

l!Sht on the develop.'Dent of clas..~ieal and vema.cular 

literatures during the mid ~igbteenth and nineteenth 

c;enturies. ThoUgh ~he authQr prov.td.es. valuable information, 

be fails to e:ttamine t.~e wr1oua · internal faotoJ.;.s \'lh.toh 

1ntluene~d tbe destiny ot iDcu.atino•m educa~ticxl. The effect 

of the philosophy of the age 1s seen · on the . Company's 
' ' 

. policy, and O~l'the Bengali 1nteU1gentsia, rath~r than on 

indigenc:>tm· edueet1on,. 

t4ost ot the secondary· works on the subje«::t listed tn 
the bibliogrnphy1 provide partial information on ind1genous 

ed-ucation.· · Tney do nQt cov-er the enttre perlod of mid 

eightte.nth a.nd. nineteenth eentur!es. YIVreover.. books on 

ind.f.genous education mainly deal \tith clasSical eduea:t1®; 

they fail to give any account of V€4-nacular and \tQcational 

e4ueat1on 10 In f'aet, vocational education has been necl.ected 

by most ot the seoondru:y l'torks.. It is only Ittnn Uabib•s 

~t!cles ·tm E$99.2!\lc fY,§tpa....,ot. j;leJ£4 ~t~, and Tile 

~ee,bnolpJa: ·~IS;, .. Es&m9.8 e&: mte ,MuSW!l. IqU.a. whioh provtde 

detailed Wonnatioil. on the techniques used J.n px·oducti·on 

of commo41 ties, and ·ther·elr.r throw U£ht on vocational 
' 

education. K.M. Asbra£ has. al$0 a:Lven some information on 

~n1ques ·used by the arti:;;ans, as well as organizations 

Which promoted wcation:al education; t!• g.. ·the extstence ot 

1. see Bibliography. 



.i'l!l-d sy$telnt the o;rgan.t.;zaUon ot wOJ"ksbops ,or &t1fhanaft 

:to~ promoting te®nteal and $CUntiftc education end so on .• 

Thus, from his tf0rk1 W!i. 9!!rl Cond1:t;ion . o&: t1l2 Pg:elg, o~ 

li1!!.4us;tan; :one can araw tnterences about vooational educatiotb 

The· primary sO'l.lrces for- .my stUdy a.re· th:e . .Q&.str!c'1:-
- _ , • •v 1._ • 

Pflget~!D~"Sh i(,tyga!f!on@l. B!FOt9J ar.td other important contempo• 

rary worlm like William Adam t s Reft!rt ou :ijle · SIW!;tti fJ~ 

_Edug§~ion ,&n l&Mt* ... 1822•:l8• These sources prov14e valuable 

Lllfomation regard.ing indl~s system ot education during 

our period.. 1'he d1atr1et sazettp~,&; help us in construct• 

ing the eduQational history of each district.:f~ the 

.ancient to tho modem period. ~ucg;:tional repRUl§ on the 

other hand g1 ve ~ detailed ace:Ollllt ot the East lndia Ca~pany 1 s 

oducattonal po11oy. In !a-ct, they p~:t.de us wi tb all minute 

£acts Whi-ch are very important to Ul'l4ex·stand tbe policy of 

the Com~ via-a.vts .tndigenous edUcation. Howev.-• Adam's 

1.~22$ ~e most valuable J.n ()(mStl!"Uct~ the d$Velopment of 

tndigenous education dur$.ng this period. The nerts provide 

v.t tal in! ormation on the ~lculum e.Jd.,sting 1n t.radtt1onal · 

educati-onal J.n$t1 tutions as well as vernacular3. ~Y also 

glve· a detailed stat1st1cal information re~ding the section 

of society whl.<m b~nefited from traditiollal and 'Ve,rnaculer · 

education. They also throw light on tlle various prejudices 

wbteb ext~Ste4 again$t :f'l::lmele education. Apart from providing 
- . ' 

valuable atatJ.stical information, ·the fiearps, give detailed 

accounts of the activity of the Chttisti.an Mt.ss1onarles 

regardin$ indigenous edueation. The R,apgr$ss also crit.teally 
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examine the e4ueational policy ot 'the Company. 

De$ pita Pnlviding valtJ.able information, mere are . · 

eertaJ.n -lacunae in. ~·a .Re:ao+:U .e.~g. there is no re.ferenee 

to v9eatio~ ·eduoation ... Alao, bis ~ tail to. &1W 

stat1at1eal accounts of ·classical and verr,acular education in 

the early p~r.ioa i.e.; prio.r to 183,. Thare!ore, 1t is 

d!fficul·t to examine the d.egreo o.t change$ taking place in 

1nd.iget10U$ .educat.t-on. Als.o, tbe .figures presented by Adam 

$eem to be al1~btly e~ggeratedt because he did not personally 

survey a~ t..tle distl"icts of t.o'l.e Bengal Presidency., tie tnainly 

depelll!ed ¢n the information of oft1c1~ls. he had appointed. 

Thougb steps wex-e· taken t.o get accurate infox~tion, W$ do 

i'ird e'nain d!screpancies entering .into the data co~leeted.. 

Simila~JlY, tbe ab~E!nee ot a eimUar kind. of sou.rce during 

this period does not .h~lp u.s in Qhecking th& acC\U'aoy o! 

Acl$m1s f.!nd.ir~. Thus, it !s dit!ieult to.e.;$ctu~ta!n the 

complete accuracy and pre(>!.aion of his .findir~ •. .Ir.t fac.t; 

bis t;tga.o£3r.§ do not thr'Oll light on the ~M!genQU.S education 

tn the ent~ Bengal rns1<i~l1-Cf; ovly a fag distr$.cts are · 

examined. 

,Like Adam • s ~e:AAJ:ts, the District C$Zi,..tl;ee;:s and 

HYSAtlon§A .f,tJ1CS£4s have s"Ome limitations. Tb£> pazetj;p,ers 

p~de fe.~tual .:.lr'~onnati·on on indiaenoua education w.t thout 

analy$1ng the tnfluencee of p<Jlit1cal.t economic and cocial 

te.etors .em education~ The ~u2§tisw4 R~cp~ on the other 

hand concentrate ll".ainly on the e.ducat1onal poli~Y r;f the 

East India Company • · 
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Despite thest::t ;shortcond.nge,. a combined study of these 

primacy sources, along wi t..l?. the usefUl secondary ltorks would 

enable us to co:n$truet the bi.st.ory of indJ.genous system .o£ 

education during this period. 

The seoond chapter highlights the B:rahmanical and 

Persian eduoo·tion. .In this chapter El detailed .account of 

the curriculum in classical institutions are given.· Emphasis 

is placed ·On tne section ot society benefiting from classical 

education, the role of the state Vis•a'""Vi& classical educti• 

tion, and also the factors \vhich led to 1ts gradual decline. 

•Ihe third ohapter consists of vel"'l'lS.eUlar, ,f$.m.aJ.e an~ 

vocational education, In this .chapter 4eta1led accounts of 

the origin of vernacula:r education is given •. . Tne section or 
soetety \fhicb acquU-ed vernacUlar edu~atlon Etnd the curriculum 

in vernaculars schools are also t;:Jta.'Tlined,. Apart from vema• 

cular ~d.ueatton., tamale educatiol:'l is examined. tlhile examining 

the female education, emphasis is placed Qn tts developme~t 

during.this period a.s well as the pre;judi:ces of the people 

which was responsible for its l1mited character. The ohapter 

also deals with vocational education'" A detailed account of 

the setentific fmd technice.l skill acquired by th~ ar·tisans • 

who benefited !rom this eduoatton ia examined in great detail. 

JUso,.the r<>le ot the stat, regarding vocati-onal education is 
--

discussed. 

1'11e fourth chapter is devoted t:o the contribution of 

Christta:n nt!ssionar1es, to the d,evelopmen.t of indigenous 

edueatto-n, particularly vernacular education~ In this chapter 



a de~ ac~t ot the educat1~1 act.S.vttlli.%S of VM'1ous 

c~uo.n· mtesl.onatt· eocietles are gi:v•n. Wbile 4ealin8 with 

tho aettv1t.les of tbe· mlss£onar1es*; empbes&a ts la1<1 on their 

motive$ ln promotJ.ne ~genous education p~ttcul.arly 

V~9't.alars- &nphaEJ:Ls is alt&O placed on the e-ect1on ot society 

Whtch had the benefl t ot ~at1on. imparted t1'l missionary 

schools:" A «l;ete.ileti .account ot tb$' c.urrieulum JJl mtaaionaey 

scho~ls is: ·also dlscus~d~ Also en .attempt J.a made to see 

Wh~the:r schools: estQ'bliehed by the miss1otUn"J tifere ~- any 

·WfiY dttferel:\t trom. ttle trndi tionta. ~~~-· 

The tt£tb chapter htghlipts the v~1ous forces which 

lnftt&eneed the COJt!pa,ny's policy towardS lndtsenous education, 

Whi~ in. feet wa~ $n inherent part.of ita geaePal.. policy 

to~s e&,a-cati® in the P:residency ot Be~. !I'be vital 

terce that opemted durtng ~ periOd was· the philosophy of 

tha ase~ The ~ntallst pb11osopby tnfl.uenoed the educational 

poli(}}' 111 thc tnltial ... srtage .and gadually tbe ttt1l1 tarian 

pbUo~· bea,ame pro-dominant •. · Amons tbe. other torce:s which 

htluanc~d the format1on of ed®ation polf.ey tmre the Bengali 

intel.Ugent-sta -ant\ Chr1sti$1 m1sslOJlS%i.es, •. A 4etat1ed. 

diecusston ot these forces. tn J'elatton to ~d\lc.e.t1on po.liey 

is undertak-en .Ill. thts obapter,. 

Jmd finally, the last Qhapter cr the conclusion 

s~r1z~s, the find.i:ngt:; of the i:avest1gatton. m$de on. the 

s-tate of lmtl~$ .tlducnt1on in the Presidency o:f Bengal 
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dur,tng our ·periOd~ It 1$ hoped that l>Y a oa.raful and diaore• 

tionary use of the materJ.Qls available on the SUbject, the 

wotwk wiU be able to throw new Ugnt on some of the aspects 

of the indigenous ~ducatio:n alJ:"ea.dy m~t!oned above. 
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During our perie>:d. the tttadit1onal Br~ical. educa

tion whleh was deeply embedded in the s-oil of Bengal continued 
-I 

to play a v.ttal rol$. The chief veh1el&· through which 

knowledge was imparted was sanskrit,. Apart from Brahmanieal 

education, Xslam.te education was established by the 'IurltSt 

and late!" by the Mughals., who ruled Bengal during tbe first 

balf of the eighteenth century" Und~r the independent Nawabs 

.of Bengal, Ialamio education continued to ba patronized(i 1 

Knowledge imparted in Islamic: centres of learnirt~h .t.e •. , 

, ~b~ (primary education institution) and l~darsy (higher 

-centre o:t education) was Persian and Arabic. 

* For details about the location o:f the various centres 
of.Brahminical and Persian education. in the Presidency 
of Bengal, see r~ap I. 

1- The mid~e of the eighteenth centurj forme an important 
epo_ ch in_ the hist_ory of Bengal ftUbr· It wi __ tne .. ssed great 
political changes. With the aooess .. 011 of Ali vardi Khan 
to the masnad o£ Bengal 1n 1740; began the rule of really 
1nd~endent Nawabs of Bengal, as imperial authority at 
Delhi had by that time been practically reduced to ir,tsigni
ficanee ••• The Navtabs and the f.Iuhammadan grandeee were 
not de-vo.id .of the love of kn<>Wledge and many were great 
patrons. of' Persian language and literatm:'e. The Seir-~·
ttakhm~ has supplied ua tv-ith. a list o£ leameCI men ·In 

· e c .· .. · ·of Alivard! Khan: (1) r~ulavi or Doctor Nassyr; 
a native of Shahpara and de.scendant ot Shems-edd!n "the 
complatnt•promoter;i t'lhose tomb and. monument are in great 
repute !n the province o:f' Oudh" 1 (2) Daudali Khan, better 
lqlown under th$ name. of Za!r--bossein"""khan.; ( 3) Mir Mahmed 
Al1m,.one ot the most. virtuous and most venerable persons 
<l:f Azilnabad (Patna} • as trell as a disciple of l<lirza• 
moezmoosev.t-khan, the poet, etc. were patronized by the 
rulers end nobles. See K.K. Datta., ,S~udie~. in the,,.Histo:ry 
S>.J:.Bengal SubiA 174o~zq, P•19~ · · · 

.. 11 """ 
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Political changes in Bengal influenced education. We 

find that \'t1 th the establishment of the 14ughal. rule, an alien 

system o:t·ea.uea.tion, i.e., Islamic education, was established 

in Bengal. ~()ugh ISlamic educll.tion was patronized by the 

Na\'ta:bQ of Bengal.. the Brahman1cal. education oonttnued to 

tlOUJ"ish and also receive patronage. Aft~r the battle of 

Plassey in ·17571 and that \!Jf Bwter in 1764 .followed by the 

grant :Of Diwan.t2 1n 176!>. the political authority of ·the 

Nawabs paa&ed into the bands ·of the· East India Company • 

. Politically 1t did bring signJ,fteant Cha:ng~s,. but these 

Changes did .not initially af.feet .education .• ~ring the early 

years. of ,the Company's rule, education was left untouched. 

w~ find that betwaan 1765 and 1813·• the policy or the · 

Company was to ·encourage tradi t.ional learning in Sanskrit 
, 

and Arabic. This policy foll~ by the Company led to the 
,,(" 

.eatabli$hment of Calcutta "darsah by t1arren Hastings !n 

1781.vTbe policy of the Company gradually changed and we find 

that by the Resolution of 7 March 18;5,, English education was 

encouraged. It tva$ deeided that the funds appropriated for 

the purpose .of edueat1on1 would be employed on English 

education alone.~a a.f£$eted. the Brahmanical as well as 

2. Acoot'ding to one ot,· the clauses of the treaty of Allahabad, 
which was stgned ,in 176p. atter the battle of Bwter, Shah 
Al.. ·am li, the Mughal emperor gr.anted the Dbafa r1g.hts < .. or 
right of collecting revenu~) to the East .!n . a Company • 
The Company could collect the rev~e from Bengal. Bihar 
and Orissa. this .gave immense political powe;;- to the Company. 

3• ·FQr details abOut the company's policy tO'\'larda education. 
see Chapter v. 
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the Persian education, tfhioh wi tneosed a gradual decline 

during our period. However, they continued to exist 1n 

Bengali, and :t~nneti an impOrtant part· Qf the indigenous 

education during our period • 

. While e:xem1n!n.g the Brahmanieal and the· Persian 

education 1t woul4 be important ·tQ kn(K1 • 

{a) What was the curriculum in the Brahmanical 
and the Persian educational institutions? 

(b) What tdeas \tJet'e imparted to· the pupils 
receiving education? 

(o} l'lbich were the important centres of 
. education? 

(d) Which section ot the society :received 
· education? 

(e) Role of the state regarding Brahmanical and 
the Persian catiuca.tion? · 

(f} Did Brahmanical and Persian .system of educa
tion d,eeline Ln the ni·netae:nth century? 

Vfhe Brahman.teal educational institutions end the . . . . . - - - , 

<;;urrioulum eXisting 1n ~em, during the eighteenth and nine

teenth csnturtes,had·lts roots ,in the Vedic. period,- Primary 

education \ltas imparted in th~ pa;tbJ!a.laa~ It was the custom 

to ·sen<i the child to the pathsalas £or bis primary education, . . . . ' - . 

· at the age ot five. the curr1eulum 1n the ;Q,aj;ll~f1il.a.s, durin.g 

our period1. is derived from l4anikram Ganguly 1 G a·ooo:unts~. He 

ta.e.sori.bes how Lousan .. the hero ot the ;Qb!rmwJ!anf4!1!~1taxza~had 

. his :first lesson at the age of five~ First he was introduced 

to th~ letters or the alphabet and then he wrote them with a 



strat·r ,on sand. 4 'lh;ts was called Hate-Kha91.s The ceremony 

of IJrita•Kb.af!~ formed an important and int~rest1ng rite when 

a boy .first entered b1s stUdent life. The course ot primary 

education generally consisted ot acquiring a knowledge of 

the alphabet, knowledge in spelling, reading and a t1ork1ng 

knowledge of ari thmet!c~ Oene~~tly' $ na;th&iS.lf= would be .held 

!n .some spacious building attached to a rich man•s bouse~ 

Most of thes~ pg.thsa.las. 't<rere mainte.1ned by teachers 

who were :knOtm a.a ~· In the totm of Dinajpur and l•lalda. 

the· average number. of scholars to each Guru cvla$ about 20~ 

The fees paid by the students varied from 4 annas to a annas 

a month, but in the rural ax-eas the rate ·Of .feec; was consider

ably low.6 

H!ghe.r education was imparted in the tols and the 

Chatus:eaws~ Most of the tols and Cba.£uspath&ii could be 

tound in many important towns and ~!llages.~ The medium o:t 

instruction 1:n the tols ·~ SanslU'i t. 1hese Chatugpatbi$ were 

cosmopol! tan in natura Md. welcomed. teachers and s·eholars 
' 

.from di.r-terent parts cf the oountryj Ramaprasatia had left a 

desor1pt1on of C:hatuspath.ts in Burdwan:, \mer$ ~cbolars from 

Drs:v1da, Utkala, Kas1 and T1rhoot (T1rabhUkt1 or Mithila) 

4. Quoted tn AnjaU Chatter~ee. f}engal. in ~he Reim of, 
r,..Fi!.!Q~b '62a .... 1zoz, p~237. · 

.5~ Wr! ting alphabets l>~ith straw on sand !s called Hate-KhacU.. 

6• Jatindra Chandra Sengupta, }'l~st Bepgal. lJ1§tr~ct Gazetteers -
MAAda - Deeaml;?er 12§9.,p.203~ ·· j ·· · ' ···· ' ' · ' · · 
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were assembled~1 

v The ·Curr.toulum in these .~1~. and cpatpspathis 1s 
.. - - ._'· . - '-. 

given !.n great detail in Adam's §ese~d Re;eort. 'l'he @f!epp~, 

ReRor;t daal.s with the distrlet of Rajshahi. where Adam had 

concentrated. ort thorough1y $xam1ning the state o:f education 

.in ·one. subwd.iv.taion of the distr1gt1 vtz •• Nattore, In this 

sub~via1on.moat ot the students wer$ J.ns~cted in ~eneral 

l1te.ratura. grammar, l.eld.cology, rhetorlo, poetry and drama, 

the ehief ob3aet of the· whole being the· knowledge o! 

language t1hich \ltas an important ir..strwnent, tor the commUni• 

cation ot 1d.~as.e 

Therefore, the stu4ents in ;tole. and. Cbatug;eatbis. \1$re 

given .instructions· 1n 'Vlim~ (grammar),, Nx;aza (logic), 

Sahit,x;~ (11 terat~), i:ioti~htl (astrology,) 1 · ~9all! ta, (mathe

ma!.ios), -:M (law) and A.:t'PQ!d.a {m~dicine) * 9 The students 
•·.,.-.,, .. 

studying medicine were required to aoqu.t.re· a kno\>Tledge of 

Stm.Skrit. grammar and general literatUr-e, in some school of 

learntng, ~u.gh.t by Brah.man pundits, a£ter tlhieh they commenced 

a course ot medical reacU.ng in this tnsti tution. The '!lrork$ 

read were NAtiana:t a standard mediool ltork, commentary on 
.. , - R -.- .• 

Chakre.datta by Yasod.t.tara* and Patzapatx~,a work described as 

vario11sly treating the ·cause of Usease diagnosis, the 

1,., K.K. Datta, § •. ci~1 , p.,3. 

a. Willlrun Adam; . R~~tl§._.on f!7. State. of. Jf~ucati,on inu Bengal 
18~~-;m, et. A• su •. p.f1~ 

~·· Amiya lCumar. Banerji• ''last Bengal .Ditst:riot. Gazett@te.r 
HoogN.z, October 19721 p.!1a .. 



pra.ottee ·<;£·medicine and so on vrere ~ead. 1° 

there was no regulo.r bullding whGre higher education 

could be ~erted. ~Jhe teachers very frequently accommodated 

their pupils .hl. ~!±~~ and ~~~P!• 1be 

~!Pd!:mamt!E!• . which \1I.S of the na.tu~ o:e a Chapel, belonged 
" - . ' . '· ' ' ! 

to one of the prino.ipal. tamillea .in the vJ.l.lage, an<l 1n 

. wtd.cn,. bes14$a the p~.formance of reJ.;1g1ous worShip on 

occasion ot tilG ~~at am'lUlll t~et1val;., .strangers were also. 

lodged and ~~~tnett •. 11 ~~ 'ehe district ot Nad.ie., tl'!e .193:! 
consisted of a ·ti\atcno-4 . chamber for the pi.llld!ts ·and • the. . . ' 

class, and two or three ranges of mud ho~ls in which ·the 

student$ res1d$d;-.12 This clearly indicates that there was 

no regular 'bu.i~ding £or, imparling .higlle:r Brahmanloal 

edueationv 

The 1deae Imparted !n the Bt'ahmantcal centres ot 

learning w~ .rna,tnl.y .religious.. The ~A9!.• ~~· IP£1 ti§; . . .. - ' ... ' 

education i.mparted to the S~entB wSS nearly similar to that 

lt'nleh .had exit~tad for long tradltionaUy~ Adam, 1n hl.s .4bJ.rd . 
" ~ ( ' ' 

!~Rnri• states ·that the~~ was· no mutual connection or dependence 

·10. For det$U.S regaraing various works read J.n grammar,. 
· logic; poetics.·· '· litera~~.1 __~:aa. trology, law etc. see 

Wtlllam Adam, lmtSJ.t.;., P~ 1·t'>•180. 

·1t. d\lAA•• p.260 •. 

12 •. ~~ia,.;t p.?S•19,. 
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*'They are two separate elaases of ins·t1tut1ons, 
eaoh extsttng tor cl1st1net classes o£ society • 
the one tor the trading and agricultural, and 
the :other tor the religious and learned 
classes."13 . . . . 

This clearly indicates that Srabmenieal education 
• 

1'/a:S mainly religious, tor it existed. for the religious and 

learned classes of .e;ociety. The teachers and the students 

of $M.Skr1t school held a very high, pc$S.t1on .in society on 

account ot their learning •. / 

The students after completing their education :tn the 

:ttC~ls, vtere qualified to assume the title of PAAf1it •. This 

title was conferred in. an assembly of five to ten ?andl;t~ •• 

. who bestowed a name on tha ne\>r doctor. Some time th1s title 

,,as conferred in the presence ot the fl.a,1a, e •. g •. , ·the Ba;)a 

·of Dal-bban.ga, who was a bl'ahnlal,, gave attent!:on to the 

ed.ucQticn of P:apd;f.;t.; on his estate • When a .student had 

f1nt$hed his education; and w.t$hed to assume th~ title ·o£ 

]?anditt an a$aemb~y was held before the Ra,1¥l• who when the 

n~w name was oonferred, gave a dre:sa and placed a mar~ on 

the .forS!head ot the candidate.14 The acquisition of th.ts . . - " \ 

title i~e., f!and1,$ 1.vas a mark of bonour and great prestige 

tor the student.. those students who acquired this title held 

a very high place in Gociaty. Adam> in his Thirp, Rego:rt , 

'13~ lb .. ~d... p.273. ==:;" r? 

14. Francis Buchanan• An Ao~o-untei :t~i D.tstric;t, o~ l?um.AA. 
~ 18Q2-.l9 (edt), BY V •. • 3a on, p.1'7o-17. 



states th.ats 

ttthe t~acher and the students o£ sanslu'it 
$'ehoal constitute the cul t.tvat$1 intellect 
ot the Hindu people,. Emd they command that 
respect and a~ert that intluence tfhioh 
eul't1vated intellect al\1ays enjoy*.. the 
purity of 'theit- personal chara<:ter. the 
beredi taey sacredness of the class< to whiCh 
most of them balong, the sacrednes-s of the 
learning that distinguishes them, and the 
sacredness o£ the functions they discharge 
as spiritual. guides and £emily priests,. ~'15 

18 

There:f'ore, the manai 'Pi em account of' tl1eir r&ligious learn .. 

1ng and the various kinds of :functions they p&r.formed e.g., 

:as family pries us:. as teachers o~s!b:Y~l?@!Y 16 in the tola; 

gava them an tmportant and prestigiou.s position in .society. 

'' Dul"ing the etgbteenth and nineteenth) centuries hundreds 

ot handwritten manuscripts on country""'made papers, palm leaves, 

etc. reeover<id !'rom several centres ·Of learning .in the 

.Presidency of Bengal, testifies to the \11de Q!:ffusion of 

education cluring this period. l'he most important seat of 

Brarunarilea1 $ducation wa.s Nadia,.. Nadia had a fairly long anc:t 

continuo~s tradition of cultivation of learning. It was the/ 

capital. of Hindu principality 'prio:r to the r.wiBhornedan conquest, 

ancl in more recent times .tt has been a aeat of Bmhmanical 

learning., 'l'he prine~& of Bengal and later, the B.~r1a of· Nadia, 

endowed the teachers wt tb. land., The support g1 ven to the 

pnn511 ta and pu.p1ls attracted a number of Brahmans to settl·e 

. . 
16:i. In the district of Pt.tmea the term Adhyanak (title. given 

to the teachers in ~el~) were not confined to those who 
- taught metaphysics; la\1 and grammar, but \olaS also given 

·to those t·tho diffused the knowledge of astrology and 
magic. For details see Francis Buchanan,, :op,cJ.t., p.176. 
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htrG ·and.. gave. a raputa t1on to ·tile d.f.s'R'ict. 

Nadia \1i\S an important seat o.t tomal. lQgtc cal.lcad 

&.!!ta'""ill!J'flt• ~~-Ql'J%!:S. ·was nutured and elaborated till the 

first 4&ta4~ ·of ti'le ·tt.tent:t.eth centU.r'y. ln 1818 Mr~ t!ard 

enume~.ted J1 schools -of learning at Nadta coutatn!ng in au 

·747 students.. Tbie figure stated by W'ard clearly J.bcU.ca.tee 

that ·a la1rly latt~ number of students bad acquired. etiUoa t1q1. 

H0t1e:ver1 the figures s'tt'itoo ·ny Ward 1n t.tt.Us p4rt1¢ular case 

m~¥ be doubt~d.lrbe ~mporteo.nt sub.jeots tbat were taught were 

l·()gtq tlnd law end. tbe.re was only Oil$ school £or general 

literature~ .on,a £or astronomy and one tor ~.·17 In 1821 

the jtmlor member and $eCNtary o"f th~ General Committee of 

Publio lnstruetion, U.H. W11aOn.t in $. special· investigation 

on wh!oh he waG deputed eo1·1ected aom$ information on the 

state of ,learntng at Nadia. ~1ng tht!\.t per.too, f~dJ..a contained 

25 establi$1\ed. centras for etJ;ucat10l'h Tb,ey wer.e called. ~!@ 

and ·constst$d of a that~hed e..t18mber for the ~~!! Qnd the 

class, and. ~10 or t~a range o:t mud novels .t.n tm.1oh the 

students, re~ded.. ~students 3oined the ~ls. ~e greater 

por1:1on c:omsicted. ot the natives o£ B~Ql.~ but thQl"e li~Qre 

many t;oom the remt;>te parts of India, $$pecially .frol'tl the South. 

'lber:e we~e some trom. Nepal and As$am and .~y fron1 the ea.stem · 

tU.st:rlcts ._, esped.all71 TJ.rhoot.~ ffl Thera were ma.ny ~f.:anc.J.!g who 

·.··--
17 ~ William, Adam• . smt&#:;t,v P•71•>7S. 

1~ .. IbWtt p,.?B-79. 
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had •ontrtw·:;ed signtfioantly to learning 1n this .dJ.strtct._ 

Durtng tha middle ot rU.neteenth centu:ry, Madhavebandra v 
1~rl(Sslddbant-a \!'laS .a ~eat soholar tron1 thJ.G district. He 

was the laf,rt me:ot.tonnble ~uthor that Iia1r~dwip DchQol o£ 

N~wr: .. , T::eu.:: :batt produced. 19 
... ~.P.~ 

Apart f~. Nadia.· the other centre of eduea.tion wae 

~~a. .I!.upo...,....ant seats of lear.t'ling in the t:U.stl'iot wer,e 

Vislmupttr,: Cllha'bra.1 Paikpara, Patt>abakhra, Jaykri~~P".J:r, 

Ka..ldly.a: Petpu;r,. Cf't..akdaha vil-lage was a famous eentre o:r 

V'astrologlcal .:Le~. Similarly Peno, Pialiara 'were places, 

were. all the ~~rlpts f<n.uld date from t.h~ first. quarte~ 

o£ th.e eighteenth to the s:eoond: quarter of ni.neteenth eentu.ry • 

~Apart from tnesa ~la~G!s,. the Village of Mathura., Dwarika, 

Avantika~ Balti1Y'a1. etc, ... were rsnown seats of laarn.tns. 

'The moat impot"'f?.....nt among the medieval men of letters 

t'ihO .tlouriS&"led ·l4 thin the l.i.tatts .of ~au-a cU.striot was 

Ant:u:ltG Badu Cnan..1idasa. ·Re.mai Pend! t.,. the author ·Of the tbet>rr / 

logtot~ text §Wl¥a-~m ar.:d e-ar-1-t'..a.r Ka:vlchsndra Chakrabart1 1 

ttmo composed the ~-~na. ballad in 'sevent-ee,-nt..~ century. 

etc. :flourished 1n this 41str.t.ct. 20 Beerbhoom \$$ another 

:lmportant eentt .. e of' .Brahlnantcal education. Among the learna<1 

teacherQ o:t thii$ dtatrlot :lew had ·attained c11st1nction in 

tb.ei:r \'.."'rk$~ J,(;lgaddurlabba t.~yal.anl(ar:-a, dwelling at :Iandur 

1n the Sakalyapur ~' bacl t-n.•1.tten tour works 1n S&nekt'it: 
,; . ,· 

,.._. .. J)f ;;ad _ _. i'iHJJil- .. J.- -_k_:&~lit.: .:•~··"" 
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a oo.mmtntar:r ~n the p:reeedtn~u third ,t?r,>at&Q~~aka, a tlrama 

dJ:vided into seven parts, , conta1A1ng ;sa slokas on the 

history at 1\a!!,et. and fourth cmnmet~tary on the precedittg~a1 

Apa~t from him> there were many others wno sign1.ticantly 

.contriwtec.t to Sanskri.t l.euning~ 

.HOoghl:y wa.s another important centre ·Of learning,. Tbe 
' 

oldest seat Of .Sanskr'.lt l$arfling 111 the. diatf'iot appea.:re to 

'be ~-.Krishanagar and GUp'tipara,. Ga~dbar Vidyara.tna / 

'bor.n.ln 1830 A.D. ·was a ~11 kn~wn logician Q:t Gupt.J.para~ 22. 

fri'bent w.~. also an .~t'tant centre t;;£_leamtng in th1$J 

d.tstl.'icrt. Burdwn; SOuth !!'bar and Tlmqct were also important 

cen~$ ot l~arm.ng. West D~jpur,, ~ur f.Uld the sub• 

d!vls1on of the d.1striot of 'R~jsn@f, v1z., Nattore ·were 

other oentres of learning during tbts period. 

/ManY scl.'lolars e~g t11.e Brabmardcal. system of . 

educat1<m portrat$d that the brahnians WEtre the only b$MfiQ• 

twies o.t the $anakr1 t educationd, HoweWJ" • a 4eta1le4 exam$-. 

·na.tion of Sanskrit ed;ueat1on elearly indlee:tes that education 

~.& not confined to th$: bt'ahm~s. !van 1n the early pe;-iod; 

1t wa~ evident tba.t ;$Ome ot the non•Bn'Ulmans attained a high 

·4egree ot protictency in SanslQ?1t edUcation~ nta~re waG', !or 

·e~l~., ~ e~~ King Janaka~ of VJ.deha12J who was n11f~rreti 

,-- .. rr. c t- •• ~ -_ r.· .- - t_:·: • .,.., 

21,. William Ma~,. ee1c&t1.,: p~259. 

. aa. Am.tya. Kl$1ar Baner~, S12•.c£t. , Octob$:" 197.2,_ P•516~19. 

as. Quo-ted tn i'.tli .. Kea.y. ~ent ~-.~ucation. p .. ss. 
. JJ \J~ .. ,. r ..,., . 

( .,(~) ...... )' 

T, ~ 4 I 5 M5 4 ~Lb5 \·~;: 
7

>-. t·\ 
MI.; \. ·,'- Tt-l -J~q ,_,_!eJ-~ 
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tn the &l!1!bm!!!as .tuld !JR!ij3.st\a{ig as ga!ning distinction .in 

debates with learned Brahma~ !Sshptr.,1yas and .Va.iszy also . 

aQquL;red lqlowledge .Q:f Veay d:ur.tng the early peri.I.Odi.t1ldam., 

1n h!s.lhf.pi.Report;.gi.ves a det$i'lad account of the seeti~n 

of .society receiving Sanskt-1 t education~ Accord~ng to .him. 1n 

the district of .Burdtm.n, the studGnts reee1v.tng Sanskrit 

education ware from different sections of society. He state&~ 

·thatt 

11.In ·;go· Satl$krit aehools th(We are 1,359 
s.tud.ents a:v·,.e.raging 71 to each sc .. hool ot. 
the total number 590 are natives ot the 

. · "tJ'ill~Ge tn ··which . the. schools are . ~i tuated 
.anc:t 769 na~iv-es. of the other village~ 
They are 4tstr.lbuted in respect of .caste · ~ 
·~ .•.· '1,2 .. 96·". ya~siaq • 45 .• Paiva3!!!s. • · 
· · 1 ~hnave:g • 61*"" ~- ·· •· · 

·4es~ figures 'portrayed in Adam •· s accounts sh0\1 that 

though the bl"ablnan students \>tare 1n ma~ort ty in Sanakri t 

. schools, the stUdents belonging to other castes al.s:o atte~ded 

th~m. Daiva.1n§g, d-egraded claas of bnmman students~ and 

.Vaidyas acquired edueat~on~ Sotne ot the !\§zeptlla,a ('tirite:r 

·casi#e) also acquired knowledge .in the centres of Sansltr! t 

learning., 

'1'11.e Mughal rulers and later; tl'ie Nawabs Of Bengal 

patronizQd Sanskrit education •. some of the .RaaM. in Bengal 

'\'l~re great pat~ons of Sansla'it learningl A&lrn :tn. b1s ~ 

,.f\eper:if. stS:te~ that· the teach~r.a in ·bra.bmanical cent~es .of 

learning, were g:l.ven·entiowments ~ the Ra;)as~._ In Nadia, 

\irhi:ch 1'$S 8.11 j.n}portarit centre ot 1eam1ng;t the princes Of 
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Bengal and later Ra:l@J Of Nad~a,en®wett certa.l.n teachers 

.; 1rti th land• "The eupport 81-ven to ~!ai and pup1la a,ttraetet.i 

a· number of Brahmans to settle here and. gave ,a, ;reputation . to 

th$ district. 25 S!tn.Uarly Gupt;tpara • an .i1nportant •eat of 

San$kr!t learning in Moogh.ly 1 eons1sted ot .scholars Who war';

patrontzad ~ the 1la.ti@.@ and ~mtnpafA• The patron~ of the 

scholastic families of Guptlpara were the Bft~a§ ~of Burdwan, 

Na€iia and :F!ansberla and the f:~r§ of Ra1P'W and Patmahal 

in Hoogbly district, of Hat~agarh and K\.l.lllBrhe.tta in 24 

Parganas, and the . Sabarna Chaud.huria ~or Calcutta.. Their 

mutl!.i'ieenee enabled the scholars to .run their schoo.ls and 

to devote the.ir simple lives to the attainment ,of high 

erud1t1$n. 26 Thus, most ot the teachers' and scholars• were 

patron!z·ed by the lmler as well as 1ndivldua1 Zamindars who 

gave endowments for ·the advancement of Sanskr! t education. 

In tt;te 41strtet of Moorshedabad1 Adam. states that the 

teach~$ had a pension of Rtb60 pe~ annum originally bestowed 
. 4 •• 

by Rant Bhawani and paid through the govamment. ln another 

case it ~s stated that ten to twtA ve years ago e.rt endowment 

of R!!h60 a year,, established by Rani BhawW and paJ.d through 

tl1e government was <iisoontinu~d. 1'hough tt was discontinued 

the me.tn purpose or thes,a endowments wa~ tQ ·enc~ge leami~. 2:1 

.: ..... "" .• _., ·.:··· -· ·- .,_, .... 
' 26, Arnl.Y$ Kumar Banerj!, ,op,.~it.,.,. p.,519. 

27. Wllliam. Adam,, PJ2•Cit1,. p.254•55. 
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Apart from these end~-ments. most of the teaChers 

suppol'ted .themaelvea from the re,sQurces o£ their ~.family, 

or supported thems.elves by £arming.. ln the district of 

Tirhoot, Adam states tf'.a.t .soma of the teachers, Of which Sil( 

were independent of' patr'onage;: , ~re either supporte<i from 

the resources of their own famlly or they supported themselves 

by tal'!ning'! The following are, the sources of inC".,ome of 

rema1~ng :fifty taaehersl 28 

I 

!O teache~s tteceived .t.n the form. 
of ;Presents. · 

4 teachers reoei-v·ed proeeeds ot 
- Rs.1.:t165 

endO\Innents • Rs, !i35 

S teacher$ ree~1ve:d· as offieiat• 
· J.ng priest,s • Ra. 134 

2 ~eacners received by divination • Ra,. 100 

1 teach~r received annual allowance • Rs. 4 

5 teachGrs r&ce!:v$<1 prese11:ts of 
· money and proce-eds ~.f end.Olnn<rmta 

4 teaeb~rs rec(!ived pre:aents ot 
.money an<i by divtnation 

1 teacher reeei'V'&d as o££.1oi~ting 
p~1este and by divination ~ Rs,. 30 

·The remuneration rece1\Ted by the teachers in this 

distr1et1 as portrayed in At:Ulm' s 7ll&r,d Rgp9rt• indicates, 

that apart .from endowments,, wb1ch were by £ar the most 

2Si In the QJ.str1ct of Tlrhoot Adam states that there were 
; !56 sanskrit schools,, of \'Thien en~ village contains 5, 

4 villages conta.iM · 3 each. 6 Villages contain ,2 each. 
·and 27 Villages contain one eaCh""· 'l'he number of teachers 

U. the .. same and their averase age 1s 47 • .3 years. They 
Qre .all B.; ral-unan.. s 1 50 f1t11thil~ B .. rahmans. · ·.· 1 t.hre.. . e. SfiraJuparix:a, 
two Kan1£akub:laJ .eJld one §i'i&~ ~v1J2A• Ibid'"'• p .• 271. 
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Jbnportant source of income to the teachers, there ~rere other 

sou:rce.si 1~e~ ~;Presents recetved by teachers. on various 

oocasions. SimUarly by Q;f£1e1at1ng as priests, they also 

;'eceived. prese·nts and money"'·· These sources o.f income also 

helped in tbe promoti;Qn of ·education. 

Though the teachers received end~nnents and remunera

tion from different :eouroes, they were by at1d large living 

in ;a state O;f poverty. Adam gives a detailed description of 

ths .conditions in \1h1ch the brah"nan teacher$ liv$d• He states v 

thati 

"The humblenese and s~plJ.eity of their 
character, their dWel~1ngs end their 
apparel, forcibly cont~aat with the 
extent of their acquirements and the 
refinement of their £eelings, .l savt men 
plain and simple J.n their manner, and 
although seldom. if ever offens!:irely 
eoarse.1 yet reminding ma of the ve.ry 
humblest class of English and Scottish 
peasantry-."29 

Adam later states that ·learning did not have any 

practical influence upon the physical confort,l ·even to 1 ts 

possessors tor their houses ware rude, confined and ine~t 

convenient as those of the more ignorant. The patbwe.ys of 

Brahman _villages tfE!re narrott and dirty and generally 

r.asembled those !tll'labi ted by the hutnble and most · d!.GPitled 
·. . .• . 30 . Qlasas. and p.hgdals.. Thus, most of the brahman tea.olle:r 

l.t ved in poverty .• 

29. Ib1,d,; p.170. 

· ,;o.. Ib.ta,., p~ 184. 
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A very .1sportant :tactoJ:> which was responsible for ·the 

poverty of bttanman teaehers .in the nifteteenth centuey, we 

v the frequent PeSUJnption at entio-wman:ts. The brealdng o:f · 

the great ami!Mfitip. and tM w1t~rawal of the support 

Whf.dl their OW!ler.a gave to 'the cau..$e of learning, not only 

,a.ft~tedlth.e tae-c ·condf.tJ.Qn ·o£ tbe teachers,. but also 

at£ected Sanskrit edueatton .. Private ettorts to promo't$ 

$iueat1on ®eli11ed d~.inG tbts period" 1'bls phenOlltena · re~ded 

the 4a~lopment ot B~cal educatton during tbl..s p~r1od~ 

!the resumption of mosi! o:f the endOlnnel'lta at Ne.d!a had 

diminiShed t.lle st-traeti·on of the s1 t¢., but .tt atUl oontinued 

8.$ a pl'iee. ot:leamtng and -extensive "pute.s1 Most of· th.;t 

t~acllers and s·cbolaro($ greatly suff~r~d~ ~ts ts· al~ady 

.~vtdent from Ad~'s Jieacrts who gives a detailed account 

abM their ntlee~abl~ eotl4it1on. ihou:gb this· pn&notnena was 

not unlw:rsa). itt '*ff generally tel. t 4'U.1':~ this period,. 

~pari b'om the r,eeut.npt1on of endowments, the policy 

followed by th~ East India Contpany turth~ retarcled the 

prosr•ss: ot' Sanskrlt· eduoa:tten. ~hough during 176S end 181S, 

/the pl"ill<'!tpal. ob~ct ot the educational .. policy o£ the Company, 

was to enoo~age tradt tional oriental learning til &mskri t 

$llcl A.rabic1. thiG pt>l1c::y gaduall.y o~ed .enQ. we find. that 

- the Re-solution ot 7 Mereta 1835 sad later) the Bctueation 

Despailoh ot ·18'4 ·emphasised lm the promotion of English 

education .• In !aet, after 183!) it had beoome evi<tent thfit 

···-- ........ 



the government ~~uld promote English edua~t!on and not 

traditional education t.e .•. Sans!u"it. DE!spite these 

developments. B~ahmanteal. edtiea'tion continued to .form an 

lmpo~t part of indigenous education during this perio~ 

* 

\'fe may now turn to a d1souS:$10n of the other aspect 

·o£ traditional edueat!Qn .in the Presidency ot Bengal, that 

1S.t- I-slamic educati-on which played a vital role d.ui"ing our 

-v pertoct" During th£1medieval per1o<h tne Mughal ~e:ra 

greatly p.atron1.z~d Persian end Arabic education. Th~ Mughal 

court h.ad become an ltnportant oentre ot literary activity 
' 

ana many ,of the learned s®olars tfere associated with the 

o:ou~. Most of the$a scholars .gave detailed accounts of the 

.rulers, their admlnistrat1on• personal life, war:fares, 

details about the court, and so on which enable us to 

~on$truot the history of tlae Mughal period.. Scholars frQm 

d!ftersnt parts ot ·the tlorld. flocked to the r-tughal courts. 

this indicates that the Mughal rulers were great patrons of 

learning. 

·This tradi t!on of the Mughal r.uler:s ware kept up by 

the Nawabg. of Bengal. Though politically they retained 

autonomy, socially and ¢u.l turally th.ey remained integer.ated. 

"ti tb the Mughal empire t The educational system which developed 

in the .Mughal. empire had also developed in Bengal. In the 



,seitz:U]..-.)1~takherJ.!!, 32 ·by sayyid Ghulant, w.G find that Ali• 

-vaN.! :Khan greatly pr9moted men of lf!arning .• Mir Qasirn also· 

en¢ou.raged. men ;Of learning •. Therefore, by encouraging learned 

tn~th the Nawabs did ·a great service regarding the PJ'Omotion 

of lsland~e edueation in Bengal. It also indicates the 

importance the:y gave· to education,. 

vi'he t~$.:d~t!on ttf' .Musliln eduoe.t!on which had GiC!ve.loped. 

under th.~ Abbasids of Baghdad was the nucleus of tne Muslim 

oou.catJ.onal system in ,India. It waa .transplanted 1n India by 

the. li te.rat.t and .s.dholars ot Muslim land after the Mongols 

ha.d overrun them. 33 The baste feature of the MUSlim educa""' 
~ . . . ' . - - ,; - -

tional system was that 1 t was trad1 tional .in spirt t and 
./ 

theological tn content-,) 'l!he theological content ot the 
~--------

Islamic education can be examined . from one ot the sayings 

of the. P.rophEiltJ 

"Acqutve kn<n1ledge because he who acquires 
1 t ,J.n tha waY of the .Lord, performs an act 
of piety; who .sp.eaks of it, pra1ses the · 
Lord.# ~o seeks·. 1.t, adores GodJ who dis.panses 
tr.urtruction in it;· bestows alms; and wbo 
imparts it to its :fttting objects, performs 
an aet cf devotion to God;; Knowledge enables 
tts posse.ssor to distinguish l'that !s for .... 
bJ.dd:en !ron{ \1hat is not• it l.i.ghts the ~Y 
to heaven, it is our. friend 1n the desert, 
our society in .solitude, our companion when 
bereft of friends~·• l111:h· knowledge the 

. . 

:52. ~1Y9ful:-!~~takper1n~ W~!tten by Sayyid Ghulam gives 
eta led aoeount of the reign of AJ..ivadt Khan and 

M1r Qasinl, the Na,mbs of Bengal Qld the .Promotion 
of edueat.ton during their reigl'h 

.33• P,.N. Chopra (ed. }, The Gazetteer pf India ·~· Historx 
and ~ul:ture. Vol. II,· p.liz'§-~(5, · . · 



servant of GOd r1se& ·to the heights of 
goodness and to a nobl:e poeitiOnt 
associate$ with sovereigt'J.$ J.n -th1$ 
world, and attains· to the perfection. 
of happiness in the next •. "~ 

29 

The PJ-ophet attached. great importance to educatiq~•-
- - -· ••~·- -· ----.- T-· ~ ._..-

-and. in another saying of the Prophet t'le find: "The ink. of 

the .scholar ls mor-e holy' than the ·blood of the martyr.~ 

This indicates . that Prophet Muhammad had great regard 

for m~n of learning" The aequi·si tion .of knowledge • &~, was 

gtven a lot o£ itnportance in Islam.- Importance l-Ias attached 

to ink• pen and paper.~e __ Qoran we.~ the source and founda.v--- _ 

tJ.on ot ·Muslim learning. 1he main aim o! ;education was "to 

understand the J?alation of man \d. th GQd .as revealed 1n the 

Holy Qoran"• All the educational activities ot the Muslim 

were govet'lled by this ·aim though 1 t has been approaQhed by 

d1fferent ~ye and means.~6 

The curriculum was broadly divided into two categories:# 

the m.anqUl.a~ and the mao!t+fi;t t the former dealing w1 th trad1 ... 

·tJ.ona1 and the latter with rational s~iences. Exege.sis 

(1$fsJ.r), Traditions (Ahad1th), Law (F,!gh). History and 

t.:tterature came under the category ot·traditional .sciences; 

Logic. (M,antig),, Philosophy (itiklllatl,~ Medicine (Tibb .>t 

34.~ Quoted tn S"M,. Jaftar • guc,.tion &n ~slim ;t.ntJ.!a. 3000;-
~ 1aoo A. c. • p.}l. . 

35. Il2,1dt,t p.92~ 
. . 

. /xe,_. Mans_.·.· oor A. Quara.tSh!!·· SOme Asneots. o:t MUs«m. Edu. ca. +ion, o,/VJ ._ I .11 . r _ _ ·& l ~ ~ _ .:: 
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../ fJiathemat1es (RiJ!dl) end Astronomy (Ha1at) were treated as 

~tiona! sciences .• 3~ In the· early staaes:, tbe stut;y ot 'the 

trad.itlonr:U. sciences was emphasis~,, but gradually the 

rational sQ.ienoes began to reoeive great attention~ 

Therefore,. the traditiQnal and later~• the rational. aspects 

WW'S ·e.mphas!$ed :regard..tng IelamtQ education, v 

vfrimary $ducatio.n was trnparted in Kuttab or Makta:ps.~ 
Most of these mgl$~ags. were .atta¢hed to mosques. Usually 

. . 
1t1hen a mosque was built,_ the building ot the ;~n,akj;ib \'ltlS also . 
constructed along w1 th the mo.sque. Maktabs ware the chief 

place$ 1 whe~ primary edutat!on was imparted to children. 

Tbough some of the \fell to do tamUies \>tOul4 engage -teachers, 

to teach their children at their 0\1ll nouse:u1 1 yet the majority . . 

of the children of a loeali ty woUld aSs·emble in the Maktab 

·and received. regular education. The Mt.fSf!lpianf& :formally 

Wtiated their children into the study ,of letters, 

"When a child is four years. tour months and tour 

days old1 the friends of the :tam!ly assemble and the child 
; 

is dressed .tn his best clothes • brought into the company M4 
' 

seated on a eush1on in the presence o.f all. The alphabet, the 

form of letter.s used fcOr computation; the tntroductton to the 

Qoran,. some verses of Chapter LV, and the whole -of Chapter 

LXXXVll: are placed bofore him; and he .is taught to pl'onounce 

~ ' .. ~ 

tlt. P.N.' Chopra (ed.), QP.git.L, p.45o. 

~fl • . ~e te:rni '*.taJ>.·• is derived frolll Arabia *K,utub' and 
:tt means a p ace t-there writing is taught • .P.t .. Rttttat; 
!Jistory u ,of Ipdian Educat1oP..• p.eg., 
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them J.n succession. If the ehild is self-willed, and 

J"efuses to read, .. ~e is made to pronounoe the Bi§millah, 

·which answers eveey purpose, and from that his education 

· is deemed to nave oommenced. n39 

,/ v:At school; he ''lae taught. the alphabets. The fonna ot 

the letter ·were presented to him in writing, $.rtd the student 
' 

·t.Jas required to repeat 1t, till he was able to C'9nnect the 

names and the forms t.,-.tth. eaoh other J.n· hls mS.na, the pupils 
. I. • • • •· ' ; • ,. : 

wer-e made to read the thirteenth seotioJ1 o:f' the .$lt>,t:tm• the 

·chapters ot 1..1bich ,,.,rel"e short and: wera generally used at the 

t1me of praytlr.- Much attention was paid to the correctnesS. 

of pronounc1at1on .•. Hence the children were taught the 

.FaJ1denamah ot Sad.i., a. collection ot .mor-al sayings •·40 The 

ohUd.ren were not required and expected to understand it •. 

This \'laS £ollQWed by the teaching in ·the art of writing and . . 

· the, scholars were taught to write the lettere to ,join vowels 

and consonants. The next book t<!$S the ~a§.!¥Bneh, ,axh.ib1t1ng 

the' forms of conjugating the Persian vetbst which was read 

to the master ~nd by frequent repetition was comm1 tted to 

memory. Afterw$.rd the .<lul.i~ and. l!Ostan w~re taught and 

expla1ned ... These work$ were also written by Sadi. 
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Ele~t penmanshtp was considered a· great :a.cQomplish• 

~ent• The $.eholars wrote on woOden slate oalled Lauh or 

v Takht£ (oblong board)~ The master traced on it lette.rs_ of 

alphabet with the polnt Qf a aal.y41 \dthout. any ink. The 

pupil was then made ·to go over them dipping. h1s gatsw into 
·.. - / . 

the ink.· While thus forming the lette;rs, the child learnt 

1ts nam~· by heart.,42 After w.r!t1ng on board. the students 

th~n wrote \'11 tn a .finer pen 011 pieces of paper pasted 

~ogether, a,ntt .last of aU,. \'then they had acqUired oons14et'

able command ot the pen• they began to write -on paper in 

s1ngle..-fold •. 43 .ln. the elementat-y 1nsti tutions, the. pupil 

wer~ also taught certaln pQetie \'IOrks e. g. , :r»m!f- and tulekha, 

LaBf!. and tiS&lll and S&§epd~, the a~count of the 

eXpl.oi ts oct A,l.exandeJ" thta ~eat .and so ·on • 

. \/'Adam states that tile $ySt$mat1c use of books, in h 

manuscript tonn, particularly .in the Persian schools was a 
. . 

great st$p tn adV®.ce. It had accustomed the minds of the 

pupils to forms of regular composJ.tion, 44 to correct their 

language and. to train their thOughts .in such a way that it 

would ald. and stimulate tbe- .$.nte11ect a:rtd form the taste in 

reading. Thus, the uae of manuscripts 1n the elementary 

41• 91-J.p.tq is a persian word which_ means pen. 

42,.. l\'tansoor A •. QuaraiShit. oa, c&t• • p~ 1,. 
'• ,, • ! 

43. Wllliam Adam, PE.rat., p.1so. 

44·. R;!id. j p.151~ 



sChool, according to Ad·am, was. a great step 1n advance. ln 

the Primacy stage, the curriculum also comprised of 

el.ementary arttbmetic.• '.rhus, the ·students acquired some 

prac.t1eal knowledge atter they had completed their primary 

Gducat1on. 

0 Higber tutueati<>n was imparted in the M,p.df:ireJUijh The 

·student~ .. nav-ing finished his Maktab career,·was eligible to 

$eek ad.tnts.slon in ·rilfiU:e@b§• on this oceaston, no . .formal 

in! tiat!on ceremony ·was held·~ Generally the ~darsah!. 

tlo~:!Shed tn the t01-ms and cities.. Rtllers and nobles 

maintained higher centres of learning. One generally comes 

aoros$ the·!ollowing type .of institutions during this period& 

Those established by the ruler and nobles}· those established 

by an ind1 vidual scholar with the· help of ·public dona t.!on and. 

~tG.te assJ,.stanee;45 those run by an 1n41vldual ecbol~ 
without any oute.lde helpJ those attach~d to mosques and 

financed from mosque funds; those $-ttached to the tombs and 

financed. trom their erid<nments .and those attaChed to the 

hospices (KhanQabs.) of Sufi saints. These \fere tha dif.fer~nt 

type of institutj.ons or higne l.ear~g during our p~riod~ 

~ curriculum 1n the higher centres ot l;eaming i.e., 

the f.Ytas@rsah as stated earlier consisted or rational and 

traditional scieneea,. The traditional s.ubj~cts included 

Ex.eges1s, Law, History and Lit~rature which came under the 



~tegO~ ·o:r trad1tional s~1enceJ Logic,. Philosophy• rJiedioin~. 

Mathematics,, etc •. were treated as rational se1ence!fl. During 

the early period. tra~t1onal. ,science was emphasised., but 

gradually rational science received sreat attention. 

~owever. ~he (fmphasis on rational a·ele:noes did not lead to 

the development of exper.lmental. and ind.ucti ve method~ • \1hich 

alone c~uld pave the way £or eoien•tifi~ and technological 

advancement. The ab:senoe of. expert-mental and inductive 

methods also expla1ned. the s~tic nature ot technology during 

this pe:oiod. 
' vinatnction in r~asJ.t!tSf!bs \'7$S bas~d on memorization. 

discussion and wri.ting out the 1es.son3 that were taught, 

Seminars ware cona.ldered .an integral pa.:rt · of education and 

students ,of tne higher <:lasses liad to master the art of 

QM\lJ.$t'ry•• 

..vThe JAeas 1mpa.rted to the studenta receiving Ialamlc 

education, &t primary and at hi.gtler levels, can be examined 

Qll the basis. ·of the eurricu.lum:. 'the Qoran, i.e., tbe teaching 

. of the· prophet,, formed an J.mportant part ot the ourriculutn 

in the· primary and higher centres of education. It \*ras the 

fo~tion of rJiuslinl learning; scholars were required to, .. 

read L t · and even memorize certain portions. Apart from the 

R~£an, the students, ... especially !n Madars!!b§, were required 

to study the trad.i tiQns of the prophet (Aha41:!tll)., 

Thus, the curriculum ill the primru:y and higher 

ed~eat~o~ inati tu;tions ·1nd1.catas ~bat by end large religious 



, :ideas had. enveloped education, and aoqutring this education, 

i*e* • religious was con~dered to be e~sent.tt:\1 for every 

musaltnan. Thia ts beea.use as wa have already mentioned before,. 

the Prophat MUhammad ba~ la~d. great empnaais on education 

and on the acqu1si tion flf knowledge,. Those ·wo acquir$d 

rel1giot$. knoltled.g$1· ·were known as qi!Jh tmd they held a 

very bl§h; positio~ !n society~ Therefore,. lt became e.ssential 

fo:r every -musalman. to acquire lmowleclge. 

J./ Apart from religious ideas, ratiOnal idea$ ,.,ere also 

impa;rtetl t.o the scholars pursuing Islamic eduoa.tion.. The 

knot-Jled.ge of med!e!M, mathematics, astronomy etc. enabled. . . ~ . 

the students to aoquira Tattcnal tdeas. Emphasis on rational 
. . . . . 

ideas gained importance during the peri:Od under .reV1el't. 

Therefore, though ~eligious .idsas 11ere imparted in educational . 
' 

inst1tutions, ·:r~t1.onal 1deaa were aJ.so tmparted. As t1ansoor 

A. Quaraish! in_ his be)()k, ssm,e, &QRapi;s pt Mysllfll eduoatiOD; 
' . 

pointe out t 

nThis idealistic religious aim of education in 
Islam should not lae.d one to·conclude that it 
-did not attach any importance to such other 
knowledge .as 1$ necessary for the iiisoharge of 
c1v.te duties. Islam has_ not only allowed the 
,study of $·Cienoea useful f,or ciVic and social 
purposes. bUt at: times it has made it obli• 
gatory and has never J;.nterdictetl their study 
on religious ground."46 

thus, religious as well. as rational ideas were 

imparted to the pupils~-



-/ · The important centre of Iel.am1o education during 

~~s period was AZirne.bad. (Patna), Gt.U.am Husa1-n Khan depicts 

that "t~ere were ,in those times at Az.tmabad number of 

persons who loved science and learning and ·employed thetn

sel ~s in teaching and being taught. n47 The distr1ct of 

South Bthar totas also a.n .important centre of .Islamic education • 

.)1\'10 r·:fa;yJp.:vJ.i. (teachers) tn this district were highly diet ... 

ingulShed :for learning -and they \fere, both authors of important 

works. MaulpYJ Gholam Hosse.lnt dwelling at Sahebgunge thana, 

had \'tlt'itten J.n Pers!an a compilation called f'atn:-:1-Bflhadur 

N!!ni• f:rom V'arioue Arabic ~rorks on ari thmetie, geometry • 

a,atronomy, and the nature of so!-e:nee w1. th .addi t1on of his 

0\•m,. Similarly 1 Maulav1 Mohiyud.din dl<Telling .a-t Erki in. the 

thana of t!ehanabad, had. composed 1n Persian Sharh•i.,Abdul 

.Rggul, a commentary on tbe t>torlt ·of AbdUl Rasul on Arabic 

.s:yn..tax. and :tat@b Qla.~}lJ:s l-1usa1~,: 48 a treatise on ~bornedan 
observance. Apart from the district o£ South Bihar.. the 

districts of . T1rhoot and Moorshedabad tfere significant 
. . 

centres of Persian and Arabic ed.Ucation. 

· ~te · kn<>trrledge o£ Persian and Arabic was vital dur-ing 

the med.leval period because Persian language was necessary 

in the admini.atration of just1ca and tn the collection of 

t"evenue, It was absolutely neceaaa~y for those who WiShed to 

47 •. K.K. Datta, o~ •. ctt;. p,.ao. 
< .J ~ 1 (L...II1I' ' 

4e. William Adam, o:p,o,&t •• p.2a6. 
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aequtre a. fortune in the eour't$ of law. In major;Lty of 

eases. the chie.f patrons ot Persian education were Hindu 

landholders or farmers lttho had .no conceivable motive to 

taa¢h this language to their children axcept with a view 

te the use at which they theJ'aafter appl.t,ed .1 t 1n conducting 

suit$ J..n the Cou~ts e5tablished by the Company "49 Thus • the.:?" 

knowledge of Persian wa:s important even in the Company eo~. 

Moat of the Hindu landholders in the sub-divisi-on of the 

. district of Rajshahi v!.z. •. Natt'Ore 1 expres.sed the desire to 

have .Pert?.tan instru.etion for their children, Since the 

knwbledge of Pet:ts1M was essential in getting employment in 

the admln!str:a.tion and tn the law courts,. lt \'tas widely 

acquired by the students belonging to the various castes. In ,.._ 

his Th~rd. Re}lort,. Adam gives a detailed aeeount of the Hindus 
. . . . l .. ~ ~ ..... - -· - ' - "·-

who pur~Sued Parg.f..an._education,.. ln the district o£ Burdwan, 
~--------··__.....· -- --'-~ 

for example; Adam states that there were many Hindus belongl.ng 

to the var-iou$ castes. pursuing Persian eduoation:50 

.~yastha """ 172 1\ajput •· 1 
Brahman - 1,, Teli .... 1 
Sa.dgop - ,50 Napit - 1 
AgUri ·• 42 Chhatr1 - ' suvamabanik - a Sunri .... 3 

49. Lord Cornwallis (aovemor•Gen~ral or India, 1786•93) 
established .tour provincial ·courts at CQlcut-Ga, Murshida• 
bad, Dacca and. Patna, The firull court of appeal . were 
isa~ar. D~&- Adalat_. tor oi vil cases and sa~r Nimme.t 
APJS.lat;Tr oriiiilnai cases,. In these coux'ts-eX""sian 
%anguage was used~ · . 

:50. William Adam. op .• e1t., p.281-83• 
.. 



Vaidya ·- 4 Kaivarta - 2 

Gandhabanik .... 2 Tanti - 1 
Kumar - 2 Mayar .... 1 
S\>tantakar .. 2 

/These: figures, given by Ad.arn. clearly shows that the 

. majority of students: \>rho bad acquired the knowledge of 

Per.sian and Arabic:, were the Iyl~as~(! ( \ri ter easte) end 

the :Sratunans. Even students coming trom· lo'lter castes, e.g,, . 

Tells; W~pl t:a, L<laxars,. as ~rtated earlier in the table 

acquired Per;~tian educati9;n, The· increasing participation of 

the lowel"' caste also indlcat.e;s that they had realised the 

utility of acquiring Perslan educe.t:torh wbleh ·"tas very 

essential ln gaining employment 1n the ·oourta of lat•ft ®d 

various pOsts in e.<lm1ni$trat1on. Perstan education was . 

therefore w.tdely.dtffused during the periOd under rev.tew • 

. /Maj·orlty of ·teachers teaching .in Persian and At:abio, 

,schools tfere musnl.m$ns. In the elementary Arabic schools at 

Nattore, th~ teachers were all Ka;th-M,Qllie,. 1.e. 1 the lowest 

~acte ~of r-tusalman pr.test.51 Most ot these .MqUas taught the 

pupils. formal r-eading o:t the Qoran. v.Apart f1r0m the Musalinan 

teachers man:y Hindus taught in the Islamic eentres ·of ·. 

education. t-tost <>f the teachers were P.r!hmJms and ~asthas. 

/6\, Very often the teachers did not take any fees from the 

0~ students. They wsre generally paid i.n the form of £!xed monthly 
' 

allowance with pa.rqutsitt!s. 1'he monthly e.U<>t<~anee varied from 
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.o:ne .rupee eight annas to 4 :rupees and they wer.e paid l:JY 

one,· tl>1C or three families who wet>e the ·principal supporters 

· of the school. Tb~ total remuneration of the teaeher varied 

from 4 to 10 rupees per month, averaging about 7 rupees. ' 2 

Most of the teachers '\tere given end.OW!Dents and Adam 

statea that the only public in.;ti tut.ion of Mahomedan leaming 
, . .. ' ~ 

of l"!hioh he could. d!scoV$1" .tn the d.istr.ict .of .Rajshall.i was 

sttUa:ted :at Kusbeh Bagh1 ·tn th~ thana of .B1lmar1ya. The 
' ' . e ' .f 

mass!b at Kusbeh .Ba.gh. was an end~ted institution Of long 

standing. The property originally consisted ot .two po-rtions, 

wh.ieh w.el'e stated to have been bestowed by two sepaJ'S.te 

t-oyal. grants (saodsJ~·''-<tn the masts;~ap both .Persian and 

Arabic llere taught, Generall.y the c.hie£s and aamindars ,-

. patronized many teaChers and made rich endowments. 

It was very common in the Pt·esidency ot Bengal, tr.."i.t 

landed .proprietors should maintain men of learning. at their 

0\m: cost, for ~~e benefit of the . ch1l4l"en of the poo.r 1n the 

nelgb.bourhooct.~ Theratore., the (Wester number of m~ab§ and 

. rn&ada~§!b! bad their origin 1n such trusts., :f'()'J.U)ded either by 

the weal ttw Chiefs or Zamindars •. 

As po1nt~d out earlter, the Mughal rulers and later, 

the lim!Jbe. of &ngal patroni~d education. Promotion of 

education was considered to be a. pious duty by the Mughal 

52, 1b.i9, ' p.148. 

5:5. .tb!:d• ... • P•161-6S. 
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rulers $nd the f!at-tabg,. The courts of these rulers became 

centres o:t men ,o-f learning; their literary work is o!'ten 

the m.lrro~ Of the age ~n which it flourished. In faot, 

their accounts enable u$ to trace the political, economto 

and ~vsn eduea;t!on.al developments during the period when 

they wrote. 
We find that de$p1 te ~he absence of ptt1nt:tng press, 

VQlumes· of 11 terary works wer'e ;composed and wr.J. ttcm during 

tne eighteenth and ninate;nth centuries. sanskrit, Persian 

and even Bengali li tera,ture tlotU"1$hed under the patronages 

o£ the rulert:h · 

Apart trom patronl2ing learned scholars, the very 

rationale behind the e~stenQe of the State• during mecU .. eval 

period, was the protection of !ts sub~eets and the maintenance 

of tha Sear,~at (the Islamic code of conduct ,ancl m.orali ty)-

The Musll.m rulers .had to S&$ that all the muslims were truly 

rnusltms and that they followed Muslim law. When we say that 
. ·' 

tt was the duty o£ the Muslim ruler to protect. 11usJ.J.m law. 

1 t t.nas imp11ed that be bad to do two things, viz._ .1. he had to 

propagate the .knowledge ·Of the .~h~riatend to enforce the 

laws w1 thin bis state.. In order to effect the first, he bad 
. 

to maintain a class ot scholars who pursued. the stUdy of the 

"§Par.ta;t and. wr;~re devoted to teaontng ··and $pread!ng o£ its 

knowl..edge. · 

/'!'he .ol$SS ·of scholars Who were associated with the 

t$ach1ng and spreading Qf the knowledge of the S,bariat were . . . . ' 



the Y!Msh They were held in high esteem on aooount of 

their religious le:arntng and theix' knowledge of the ~pariat 

in particular., ·The. Ulame.. also provided religious and moral 

support to the rulers and the;:oeby strengthened the p.osi tion 

of the rulers. 1he .rul-ers bad to appoint from among them:, 

scholars Who ltere pre-eminent in tbeir knowledge and piety, 

·as h.t$ advisor on aU state affairs. -The one cho$an from 

the .ma· for the entoreement of law \'IS.s known as the Shaikh..,. 

,yl~lslg; S4 He was the Upholder .ot . the snariat -and s.pokesman 

of the Ulama. He t•ras the head ·o! the eccles1a$tical .order 

and. the ·eU$tOd1an of l~lim law ·and direetor.-genera.l o£ 

-education. He .generally kept an eye on the ,Ulama, examined 

their •capaetty as teaChers and exercised control. over the 

teaching of all kinds o.t knowledge. 

The Ulf!!9!, tharetore, played a v-ery v1 tal rol.e during 

the me<Ueval period. Their ·servf.·ee was indispeM~ble because 

they provided moral and religious support. to the ruler end 

exercisGd immense pO\'IGlr" in administration •. 

The .~alf(!bs ot Bengal patroni2ad the 'UJ.ama by gi vtng 

them E1!1'1dowments,. The endowments consisted of dewll.ing 

houses, shops. land and even lflhole villages. 1'he land 

endovnnents were call.ed. xrta.d.;1:ld-~.-roaasp. Initially these land 

grants \'rare not hereditary, but gradually by the. end of 

· .".f .. l ... _. -r·. ·a_; - •--• ·:f.'··-' nt 



sevf}nteenth . century they became herad1 tary.55 Apart from 

'the Ul.!!J.V!• endowments ·we~e given for the upkeep of the 

mosques and m~darsahs. St.tpenda l'l~re gtven to the students 

mainly :from ·the r~yal t:t"easury. RQ\vards were 'given to the 

teachers and men of learntns. Xtu~~.a!ore, these rewards. 

stipends,~ :· and endO'\Gents gave great :.trnpetus to learning 

:during this p.er!od... The Chiefs• Za.mindars and Jagtrdars, 

followed the example of the rulers ana they patronized 

education by giving endowments t<> men o£ learning and repute. 

·Tne brE:lakittg of the zarnindaris and resumption oi many 

end.o\1ttt.ents had also af.feoted Persian end Arable education. 

Their resumption did not gi~ 1n9entJ.ve to the scholars and 

therefore Islllmie edu~ation suffered and 1 ts progress wat;J , 

stunted* Many .ancient seats ot Muslim learning declined for 

want ot patronage~ Th.e pol1t1c·al ttevelopm~nts dur.ing the 

pe.tr!od a1tlO had an adverse et£e:Qt on education. As stated 

earl,iar alter tne grant Qf dil1Jl!l1 .rights !n. 1765, the pol'rer 

ot the Nawabs pass~d into the hands of the'Company .. ~erefore, 

scholars and educational institutions which depended on the 

diPec~ support of the ruler.s also \d.tne.ssed. a decline whioh 

reached .its climax by Mar.ch 1635 ,;;hen by a Ftesolution it 

was d&e1de4 that llll the fonda available tor education would 

- be employed~ tor the advancement of ~glish eduoation •. 56 

HO\•teVer, Persian education, despite its srad.ual decline, 
. ..: ... 

. 5;. In the 3/+tb year .( 1690) :Aur-anzeb issued ·a fa.rman and made 
the madad•i-ma' asb . oomplet.ely heredi.tary and we find even 
in most o'f the provinces, it gradually became hereditary. 

56, For details, see ChapterV. 
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• 
continued tQ :form an int~insic part of the· indigenous..,. 

eduoation·~;~ystem during the nineteenth century. 

v-it is ncntr clear that !n the eighteenth and nineteenth 

eentur.tas ideas imparted by th.e Brahmanical and Persian . . 

educat:1on which f¢rnted a s1gnifioant part of the indigenous 

system fJ.~ education tn the Presidency or Bengal l'Tf)re mainly 

. religious •. I~ the Branman:l.ca.l instituti~ of .learning. the 

curri<rulum that existed bad 1ts roots in the ancient past~ 

Sim1:larly1 the curriculum of the Persian ·education duriflg 

this period retained the tradi tione of muslim education 

\'lhich had develob!ed tlnfler the Abbastds o£ Baghdad, and this 

was pr.opogated in India by the scholars •. 

'thus, both the Branmanical and Persian education had 

a long tradition, and both systems of education. laid emphasis 

on reli¢-ous eduoati,ql'l• No changes t11ere m~de· in the curriculum . . 
at any stage during our per.iod and therefore, many historians 

considered that education imparted in these .ins·ti tutions· was 

statio in nature. Learning in these institu!,:ions was not des!• 

gned to develop among students an apt1 tu·ct~ for investigation 

into the t10rld of nature and £or the .few eighte<mtb century 
' 

rulers who possessed some scientific interest, tlle~e \.fas 

little social man.tfestation for. thi.s. late do not :t'ind, tor 

i~tance;.· evidences of. any. soaiettes .for encouragement of 

scientifie studies durins our period. 



• 
·1berarore1 the chie.f gunet1on ot Brahman!cal and 

/ 

Perstan eaueation was to oonservt!. organize and. sanction 

tha e:sd.sting aooial, po11 ttoal and. economic order and 

proVide pbllosophical and religiOU$ enlightenment to the 

t"Uling classes ratheP than to contribute to our lolwled.ge. 

This is E)vident from the occupation of tradi Uonal scholars1 

Many W.ndtis purused Vedic studies, and Muslims, Islamic 

religious· stu& as; soma beerune pri.esta and other a specialized 

in aat~.ology ••. ast~onomy and so on; Though Brahmanioal. 

education was open to many castes. it was by and large 

eonfinsd to the Brahmans and ~a!£iDA (madical caste). 

Similarly, Islamic education: was mainly a¢quired by the 

Musaltnans, and among the H.tndus, the ~yasl.!ms ( \'ll'1 ter caste) 

and Brc1hma.na, .la~gely bene.f'i ted: from the Islamic system of 

educatlQrt.t 

Politi eel daveJ.oprnents in the Presidency of Bengal, 

in the mid eighteent,."l and .nineteenth c~ntur1es as mentioned 

earlier; retarded traditional education and many important 

cf:3nt~$ of l.earning declined for t-mnt of patronage.! H~er, 

the imrned1ate challenge-s that \!tare .faced by the Brahman!oal 

and:-Pe.rsian education came from the emergence of tlle new 
; 

:eduea.tton 1n the Bengal l?resi.4ancy .. ·One aspect of th1~ new 

education was the d$velopment of vernacular ·education 

discussed in the nt::Ptt chapter •. 



('Vernacular education~ , in the E>re.s!denoy of Bengal 

formed an .important part ot the indigenous system .o£ edu¢a

tion) KnQwledge wn.s imparted to the pupils in Bengali and 

H!ndi. 1 Vel"Mcula:r ~duca.tion J.s alao :refer~ed as popular 

;education. because knawledme was comrnunioated to the pupll 

.in their own. language.. It WflS meant !o~ the common people at 

l.argEh Adam, in hls third, Repgcy, states th$t the~e was no.~ 

connect.tGn OX" depE!ndence be~reen v$rnaoular and sanskrit 

schools. They were two se~ate ,groups Qf institutions, each 

,existing tor distinct ol&S$es of society, the one for the 

trading and agrieultural classes, $nd the other tor the 

t'eligious and learned elasses.2 ~he latter tavourea B-a.ni• 

cal and Persian educational institutions, while vernacular 

edueational 1nstitutions, trere popular among agricultural and 

tl"ad!ng groups who formed th.e bulk of population during our 

pe.rtod• 

Fenuale education also formed an important part of 

indigenous education. Though it Wa.s not very popular. it was 

1, i'he language employed. in . comm:ut'lieation of vernacular 
;tnstruction ave chiefly Bengali in Bengal, and Hindi in 
Bihar distr.t.c;ts. In the district of F>U.dnapore or.tya 
language is employed as medium of education. Tb.Gugh Urdu 
bad become a popular language in Bengal 1 t was not used 
as a medium of education. Therefore, Bengali and Hindi 
were the chief mediwn through t<!ltieh knowi~dge l'fas communi
cated to the pupils .• For details see William Adam, o,p.gi.t .• , p.,24a-so.. · · 

.2. Ibidt 1 p.27.':h 
'~!!!\' 45-



sign1t1cant during 'this period. 

Apart .from female education,; vocational education 

played Q crucial role during th!s period. Since .it was not 

imparted in educational iru3titution4, many scholars have 

failed to examine 1t. Even Adam,!n his gaports, does not 

give ,ar1 account of vocational eduo.ation. fh1s ldnd ()f eduea• 

t.ton 'was inherited an<a acquired1: .a;n.d. \i'as p$:ssed on from 

gene~nt11in to geAerntion, tocatlane.l e<1ucnt1on refers to 

se!entit:tc and technical knowledge, exerc!,sed by the artisans 
~ 

in the production ot commodit.tes. Vocational. education played 

a vital rols especially during the mid-eighteenth century and 

its s1gn1fioanee continued in the nineteenth century. The 

com.roodi ties produced by tne artisans, t1ho ha<i the benefit of 

this ectucat.f.on;; were tn great demand throughout the worldt 

tor their workmansh.tp_,'Jr 

the vernacular education which developed dUX"i.ng this 

per1o4 had its ssa4s sown in the i,Mk·t1. movement or the 

Va1abl!av:1t~ movement in BengQl dux-ing the sixteenth century. 

Chaitanya popularized V§Atshnav;iam tn Bengai!r He populari2.:ed 

ib.akt.t., !.e.,. d.~vot1Qn to God with love ~nd attection, be 

3,. We have a detailed description of tbe works o£ sllvermiths 
1n Bengal!t Many eontempo.rary accounts e.g. Stavpr!nus 

~Gtff~l~e~1f~:sc~~t~~~~~e!!:~o:~1~e~~a~~:n~sh!p~ 
a~ngal manuf.a.otured superior musJJ.n cloth which were plain• 
chequered• _:figured or coloured; beaut.itul embriodary 011 
the-m testifies to the great sk1ll. attained by weavers in 
Bengal. Coarse variety· of cotton was also prOduced. Cotton 
textile of various ltinds were in great demand in the · 
ma.rltets of Eneland. and other Eu:ropean and Asiatic countries~ 
Thus .. ~e. commodities of Bengal especially textilea enjoyed 
a wide market throughout the t-torld, Quoted in K.K. Dutta.. 
:op.cit •. , p.425"""+27. See also K.M. Ashra:f', L1fe ang Condit~on 
o,f Peoeleo! !!indus~, p.121 .. 23. 
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denounced the oa.ste system El.1'lt! .r£ tuals p.racticed by the 

Hindus,. He preached in the language ~eomonly · unde~tood. ~ the 

people, t.e., Be:t'lgrAl.t, and to a l~sser e.xtent tn Hindi, Most 

~t b!s £ollowers wrote volumsa of poetry, dramas and rhetoric 

and the.olog1cal te~s. They were .1n$pir:ed by Chaitanya and 

his .teachings. D. c,. Sen .tn his book ,m~o;z . ot l.·:t31$ Bengl~ 

.!fnast.An.4 !4te~m~'dep.tcts. that fa1MJ!tya literature, 

hOtottVer;; :ts essentially a literature ot the people •. 4 Y!1SbQ§t.vp. 

1ltemture had br<>U$t many ~ndi words into Bangall. In fact. 

a ler6'e numher.of songs 1n cld Vitutahn!Vi lite-rature were 

oompo$ed 1n what 1s called Y£i:Javf!l;i ""' a :sort ot Hindi current 

J:n Durb~.,a. .&mgQli. was· thus ratsed to the same literary 
f . . . ' ; 

status by the :ta£§flna\fEI~lf as the Pali language wae by the 

Buddh1sts~-' I£ tto$ take the. stat!at!ea of relt.gJ.oue writings 

of that peri·od. '\fe find that there were 252 Vais~xa. f.t,ibandhas, 
' 

Qr :oeligiOU$ text,s, ;50 j$r1Jlbn@61la. Kama and 60 ,Pid!:vfll& 
~xza§.• 6 Y,fU.Shnavia , therefore gave great. ~petus tQ Bengali 

language and. literature, 

Apart trom Ve.!$bnavl te movement ~thiob ~ave. impetus to . ; 

B$lgal.1 language and .11 terature, the rJiuslim rulers ot Bengal;:· 

also eont~ibuted to .t~s d.<Waloptl'lent. 'lhe elevation of BengtA.li• 

' 

4 •. n•c• sen, ~~to;:y of BentmA& Lantma.a .f!ld .. ~11f?Ea:Pure, p,499. 
s • . Ibif=~=·• p~sn. 
6~ Quoted ln An3al! Chatterj~e, Qp,..;1tt:, P1r:·221. 
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to$ llte~ .status; was b~t abt~ut by sewt'41 WlU$\t.es, 

0~ wh$.~11 ~aden conquest c\'tlilS undoubtedly on~ 'Of the fore• 

most. If the· Hindu kinga had ~ontinueci to en;ioy ittdepeM.,nee, 

· Bongalt would t!cucely· nave g<>t an oppoMunltJ to find .tts 

'Wti"Y to the courts ot tbe kirlgs, Thus the appct1n,tmont ot 
Bengali poatll• to ·ihe courts of R£ndu Re.3as., gro\'f to be a 

fashion $t'ter the example :of· the Huelim ch.Jiets, and we find 

mast o1 tb$ wor~s •t poett were ·dedJ.eated to the ktngs and 

n:o'ble~, who patroni~ed tbam~ ~aa. Jay Cha.nclra «mployed the 

poet. Bhabant. oas,. fo~ $Qtap1_1.lng .a tr~slatton of the f!!tAaXA!a! 
' 

·· and. many other veluable Sanskrit works totere tr~1ated into 

Bengal! ttn<~er tbe auspteee ~t ~e kings f).t Tiw,ra.? Slmllarly 

Al.wal.1 .a ~a®n poet" tranalate4 the. Bl$141 p~em. ~~f~• 

into ~nsau, tlnd wrote ·Sev~ral poems .on Radht\ and Krishna 1n 

t.he seventeenth century. ther~tore, the pa~onage aJld tavour 

ot tbe Mnbamtru:.uien &nperors and dite!e saY~ tb~ initial stan 

toward:s "Qosnttton of Bet!gal! u the c~ of H1n4U J'i~iJ!s,t 

·an.cl. to t1Stabllsh lts olatm en the .a:ttention ot tbs $aholarth 

1'hU$• toe . V!1Jtb.tWav&i~ movemmt., and t:ne patronag~ ·or Muf]..tm 

Nlers., ga:ve a great .-nc<lut"S$~metat to~~ la.ngua.gtl and. 

.Ut<Wa~ •. Which gradually became an imt>Ol'tant m«ttwn tlwough 

'W'h#.ch edueatton was J.mparte4*' 

_Jzn Natto:re, 4 sub~vialon. qf Rajshabi d1-tr!ct, Adam 

;£Ill~''· ld, __ ·i· .. -I.J;_ -_·. .·lifit'li. 
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sta.tes that in 1836, .there w~re ten Bengali schools ·contain• 

ing 167 acllolar$, who ente~ the school .at the age of. five 

to ten years and le£t it at the age varying .from ten to 

s.tneen..ll Genei'ally the period spent at sc;heol. tre.ried with · 
' 

the statement ot thll d1f'.fettent .teaeber$"~e vernacular .--v 

$chools ·ware o-pen to both boys .and .girls,. The benefits 

·resulting :from vernaeular schools ttere small; Otd.ng partly 

to· the incompetence of the inatruetors and partly to the 

$arly age at whicht due to tl~e, poverty Of the parents the 

children tmre removed from the school~ Thus, the benefits of 
. ./g 

vernacular .schools were minimum, 

Iii tb.e elementary Bengali schools, there tlerE:! tour 

diffe:rent; stra.gea 1n the .course ot Bengali instruQt1on. In 

the first $tt\ge1 the ecbolars learned to write the letters 

.of alphabets on the ground, with. a ,;small sti·ck or slip of 

bamboo .. The second. stage., wh.ieh extended trom t\'10 and a halt 

to :tour y~ars, .according to the capa;Q!ty ot the .soholars, 

was distinguished by the use of the palm..lea1' as the mater!~ 

;on wh!ch wr1tJ.ng was praet1cad.1'he ~a;tex-. with an 11"011- · 

style, .v.:'li'ote· on ·the palm-leaf letters of a de*erminant size 

and ~n proportion to eaeb other; and the scnolar was required. 

t-o trace them on the· same. lee.t \'li tb a .retd•pen .and. charcoal•· 

!nk •. 10 ~s p:roeess \~S rep~atad over and over again on the 

s. W~l~iam Adam~ Ps,ci:t;•· t ~.,1,6-37. 

9. ~ptg.' p.&-7. 

10,. ,Ibid,:• p.143. See also Francis Buchanan, .PP;~eit,,. • p.169•70. 
\ 

\ 
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same l,eaf· tlll. t~~ scholar no longer raquired the use of 

a copy to gUJ.d.Q .him, and he t'lt1S then mada to wr1 te on 

another leaf without the assistance of a copy, The student 

was then ·taught to wr1 te and read S:9i2A! table,. which he 
/ 

\fa.S required to memorize. He was also, required to learn the 

Nurnerat.ton table till 100, Katha table (a land meaau:re), and 
' . ' 

,Ser table (a dry measure tabl:e)., After learning these tal>le$ 

the student complet-ed the second stage of Be,ngal.! instruction. 11 

vv The third stage of Bengali .t,natruotion extended from 

two to tbr'ee y.ears.- During this stage, the students wrou on 

plantain laat • The earliest e-rc1ses that was taught on 

pla.ntain•l·estt was to 1111 tlate the sCholars into the simplest 

form ()t letter writing, to inst.roet h1m to connect words in 

composition with ~aeh other ·and to distingUish the \fri tten 

· from the spoken .forms of Bengali vocables •· During this stage, 

· the soholar was tau.ght rules. ot arithmetic, beginning w!th 

addition and subtraction, but m.ultipl1cation and divtston 

were not taught u s:eparate rules - ,a).l arithmetic process 

hereafter rn:enttoned being a:r:reoted by add.ltion and substract ... 

ion; with aid of multipl1catlon table was extended to twenty .• 

Thia tablt.t was contm!tted to memory~TbQ st-udents ,.,ere also 

te.ught .agricultural .and oommer<:ial accounts.fhe rules applied 

to agriculture account~ explain th~ form o:r keeping d~b1t end 

ered! t ,accounts, the eelculation of the value of daily or 

monthly labour at ~ given ~ontl'lly rate, the calcuJ.ati·on of 



the ar~a of land and so on. A~1eul tural.. •ecounts ~e very 

h~lpf\ll to thoee mose <J.04UPQ:t1<m. W$ t~g. COtDDie,.eLal. 

accounts. e:J;i1a1ne4 the mo4e ot caleulatins tbs value ot a 

stven. number ot sar:-? at- given px-tce per aundj tM lntera.st 

·ot .incn.q;. antt ·the 4tecount chfUi'~&bl$ on the exchange of tha 

inte~io:r aqrt ·ot rupeas.12 · 

// C~ial a-ccounts we~G cbtetlv acqUired ~y· cla$s ot 
8ney•letlders \'tho played en JJnpo:-tMt rol$ in tbf:l ~e!ahte.enth 

and ·:n1net&tm.th cent\iW.tes_. Tney J?rov!d.ed money to tarmera, .. 

$r't!sw:.m and .ov•n to 1;rad~a.· They we.,.e .~by caste, and 
' . 

therefo~e tt1lt the necessity t-o AJnprart the · tmowle4se ot aacoun.ts, . . 

to tbei~ .ch114rem_,. This ~ow;t~dge Of •ccount$. t(4S. al.s~ ·l;lcquirttd 

by trade!f'S who worked in ~f'terent qapaclt.J.~s ~s ,ft~lS§ and 
' 

brokers (mlddle »l$n)i,. who pur~se4 oo.JnmoUti.~Js .for ~e Baa:t · 

In~s Company and: pve money ad~ea .to the weaver.,. Some ot 
the morcbants were bankers. Tl:v~y p~Y.$.4~4 ~red1t to ~ Fast 

lndl:a Cotr~pany_., Very o:fteti; these met"ehanta also issued blll&. ot 

exenange whicb contimte to su.nt!ve till tbie day, ·fb~ \f4re 

, known a• ~,ts r;. 
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The ex!sten~e of mo~y-lending practices • and. the 

prevalenee of indigenous bills o£ exchange • i .• e. hundis . 

indicates that commerCial aeoc,xnts, had become wide spread 

du:ring the period under revietf. It lr.l:S largely ~cquired by 

the merchants,, who played ·a vital role during this period,. 

Adam, in h!s surv()y of ~ducational. system .in Bengal. also 

tound that commercial accounts were widely prevalent in the 

nineteenth century. 

l.liin the last stage. of instruction in vemaculaJ.... schools; 

tb~ stUdEi!nts'were taught eomposit.J,on of business letters, 

petitions; grants, leases, acceptance• notes Qf hand together 

1i1i th the. forms. o:f e.dd.res.s b,elonging to the dit'!erent grades 

o£ renk and station. When the $cholera had written on paper, 

for about a. year • they l'tere conaiderad qualified. to engage in 

t...l-te. pe~l ot Bengal! \'torks, e~g. the tTanslation o£ BJ!maxana 

~n£1 I:Jmlpsa~JetMW£'1• 14 Thus in. the vernacular;· schools or Bengali . 
achools, the students \fere ta.u~t to write on ground, palm 

leaf, pl.nntain leaf and ·on p~l"s., HOt"fev-er, in schools 1:lhich 

imparted. instruc-tion through the ~di:um of Hindi; in the 

second and third stages o£ instruction- a woo4en board and 

bronze plates were ·employed, as tnater1al on whiCh lessons_ in 

ttr.i ting and ac:counts 1-1ere. g1 ven •. 
.<(/In the vernacular scbools, during this psriod, no 

witten 'f:;ooks were used., In$truetions were given orally to 
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the puplls. The pr.inoipal compos! tion which the students. 

learned was Safa§j;i·B~. or .salutation to the Goddess 
! . ' . • • ' 

ot l.ea.ming, whiCh was commit·ted to memory by trGquent 

.repst:Ltions. Apart from thJ.at A\abb§W,!!£• 1S x-bynd.ng arithmet1• 
. ' 

cal rUl·es, wex-e also memorized. In many vernacular schools 
' . ' ~ . 

the Sanskrit v~rsea ot ~iJ.l~JP were taught. The students 

w~re also requirett to eommlt them to memory. 'I'hes$ books used 

1n the vernacular schools .!lldtcates that there eld.sted a 

higher grad~ of 1ns~ctiot4.. i'hus we find that tha~gh books 

were not used in vernacular schools, 1n some scboolt the~ 

we~ used.., wh~re Sanskrit was taught,. 

J1tere ".ras no sped.tic building .,,hera vernacUlar eauca• 
tion was 1mpart~d. OGnera:tly the ·apartments or buildings, in 

\'Jhich the schools met l'tere used tor other purposes e .. g. they 

\fer$ used as lodging plaoa for the stNngers. The .scholars 

usually met in the £!m!4i•I·1a.p.Sta~.j6 wnicb belonged to some 

prinotpal famUies 1n the V!llage. This was like a chapel and 

was used for .different purposes. S~et:tme the schools were 

held in the .bouse ot some respectable native inhabitants- In 

the ~$tr1ct of Beerbhoom, Adam states, in one v1Ue.ge, school• 

houses were ·built bY the teaCher-s. at the cos·t of Rs •. 1•4 •. Xn 

another, the school-bouse was built by scholars, at tha cost 

o£ Rs"' 1..a, .in adc.U.t!on to their own labour-. fhese ach.ool 

.,. n· r J · a ·- 1 · "'· ·p · tt . r.._. 



houses "\fer~ thatched and the walls ·consisted. of branches 
' . 

·ttncl leaves, of the palm and sal trees interlaced*' Several Of 

the .sonoo1 bouses w(t~e buUt by the subscriptions trom 

emongs.t the. parents,. Apart from £hm4&.•Mand81ut, ~&thak•lil!m!&tt 

I<aohanris •. storehouses, v~'-s' $hops $nd temples were used 

as places of :tn$truotion. 17 

The remunenatitm. ot the teachers were. ·derived from 

wt-.ious sources. some of the teachers received patronage from. 

a single ~maltny fE'tmily and. others received support from the 

native ·eomtnUtlities collectively. Th~ former ~tere the most 

.ntlmeroust there being r~ly a village 'td. thout one or more 

,o£ them. The tGachers seldom received more th.an three :rupees 

a month from that. source 1· he 'WaS allowad to collect from the 

nei.ghbourhood .as many add! tional pupils as he eoul.d ~b~in 

or eonventently manage. They paid him at the. rate of two to 

eight t'\lpees a month if' 18 Some te~chers ~eei ved perqUisites of 

various kinds eonstst!ng Of quant~ti.es of r1ee,- pulses, oil., 

salt, vegetables, and so on11 Sotnettm:as, the teaCher got cloth 

from his pa.t:rons~ Presents were also g! ven to them on so~ 

religlous .oeeasiOl'h f'he ~mune·ration of the teacher was very 

l m. "'· Adam - ·fi ... 1;, ... .,... 1:'.'.1. r· .... t· .~. _M"".--t·• . il"' ............. "'" ~t.. ... t·· ""'"S."'\-.I!ir.e ..... ,.,..,.too·. ' .(9'. . • ~~ ~,.q -~~ 1 +..,_! .. ~~~ .. t Q_~~~ -~~ Li9. ~~~- u, ~-~4-~ 

poorly ret'IBrd:ed nnd. that tbera was no· encour~gement for persons 

of eh.arae.ter talent or learning. T'neir miserable qoru:U.tion 

eotnpelle4 tbem . ~ instruct stUdents fr.om neighbour~ v.lllagea. 

17: •. I.b1d.,, P.t 236. 

18 •. *P1d., p.5&-57~ 
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.#The t,~aeners teaeh$n:g in v~eular schools. came .trom 

d!.fferent \Sections of ~oe1ety. Adam g1 ve& a detailed. aoeount 

.of the cast-e o:f' the teachers in these schools. The calite of 

the Hindu· t~aehel"'s wer~ Irpxas'f;hw.? ,. Pmr~s • AgFi.~, ~! .. a, 
j{a,tv.~;taEb: ~t;ta::.\s.,, §.~&29§ CllM!Qls, t<tgp.o~• fi1.Pbfi§. and so 

Oniti9 In Bangal and Bihat.: the business .o£ taach!ng was reh!efly 

tn tha bands o:t the bxast.Pfl or \'Jriter caste. In many verll$• 

cUl.$r schools students ¥mre taught by Musalman teachers .. Adam 

found tha.t .ln the district of Beerbhoom and Burdwan there '\>tere 

tlU.rteen Musalman teaohe.rs teacl\1ng in Bengali schools. 20 
: ':_" ; 

Parents o,f higher -caste df.d not hesitate t<> send. their ¢hild• 

.ren to s.chools conducted by Muealmans and other lOttt easte e.g. 

gqand.!lft; l19!os, Dhobas,. TZus Clearly shows that teacher$ in 

vernacular S'Chools cam$ from d1££er.&nt eeettons of society. 

Both 'the h!gn -caste as ;well ~- 10\-t caste teachers taught the 
' students. Thls .Lmpo:rt,ant phenomena nottced by Adam cl-early 

1n41cates that ·th~ lowrer sections ot soct-ety \'Jere not without 

instruction or education. 

Adam* s Reports ,on the state of ed.ucat1on 1n Bengal alJi'O 

tht'owa light on ·th~ :faet that -caate system was .not rigid., 1hls 

-can· .be e:le.ar.ly $een on examining the .cast-e of the teachers 

in vernaou.lar schools. The teachers as depicted earlter came 

frOlll the higher caste., i.e. §rgana and lOt-~er caste. i.e., the 

2·o ·'r't.. • 25· <It ~. :t"J:e.+d•.t . .P-. ~ ~· . 
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.. Cbantials and .·&.ad&QEI. etc:. Many timE:s the teachers o£ these 

castQs co.ex.ta~ed tog~th.er • .J.rhus, Adam's ,Rel?prts .t.ndJ.eate 

that caste system was not rigid 1n .Bengal durl.ng this period. 

~sretore,the thaory put forth by htatorians about educatJ.on 

· bei~ th.e monopoly of b:rahmans is a myth as refuted by Adam's 

surv~y in· Bengal~ Though Adam did not disagree t'li th scholars 

that ,Brahmans m,onopol1zad education; he states that education, 

espeQially vernacular eCluca.tton, was opGn to all sections or 
.sPo~ety. The pal'tlc!pa.tton Qf thEi ;lower ca$te in edUcation 

was ·comparatively low; but at the· eams time it indicates that 

education had panetrated to lowe:r sections of society. 

/The students 1.n. vemaeular school$ came trom e.mong th~ 

.B.~ .... ·. ans . Ka. I'M.· tl"""" Ka.1va""""'"''"' . s ...... ~~ ....... i' .. A. Te .. li:!:t.. VaisMava.s. ~ • u f - J.o. · · ,J.QO t . . . , , 6 c "P.,. f , ;w.u. ¥.1 o . il;&~ f . · ,;,=: . • 

Chti,Ddals and so orh21 The appearance of Dome, Keota, ~ps 
and oth$r caste students not only tnd1oa.tes that education 

had p~natrated ·to lower tt&Qti<>n$ o:f soo1ety but also show::; 

the 1not"E!a$ing des~re on the part of :the J.Qwer castes to 

aequii'Q education, 

vYer~cular senoo~s ~· had thUs become popular in the 

Presidency of .Bengal during the ~!ghteentll and nineteenth 

cantury'(' the .increasing participation of the lower castes 

of·$tudents testifies to the w1d~ diffusion of vernacular 

educat!·Q~. Xt had a popular base and had penetra.ted into ·all 



"There are 100,000 SUCb·SebOOls in Bengal 
.and Behar, and assumtng the population <>f 
·these two proV1n¢es to be 4o,ooo,ooo, 
there woul.d. b~ a villeg$ $chool for- every · 
400 persons,.. "22 

51 

The$e .figwh:!S Whieh Mara states ·in Ms R§P!r:t. .sa~ms 

to have been slightly ·exaggerated; and nence not very accurate. 

Th!s 1s because 1t was not possible fQr him to d-etermine £rom 

hi$ stattst1et:t the nlllJ!be,;- ·crt· sohool-.go.ing ehilcb-enjJAls9 these· 

.figures• which h~ .states in his .f&r.s~iReRPr:&.,were ·not based 

22. ·wiutam Adam, lop,c!t .• 1 p~5--7 .• ibese t1gurea a~ted. by 
Adam has become a subject o~ great controversy • Som~ 
;ustorians.• . l~ke ~1~ Hartog. i~ hla book. ~>tme~A.§pe.c;J;s. 
~f ~I!lfMQ.l! E43:'9@tion1 . f!§t .f!!lS . ~sent,, ~ve u.ub~ed· it 
as a myth or a 1·eg$!13:TS:eae hlsto-rians held tn~ view 
that i.t wa.s not possible, for the existence ·ot .ltu,ge 
llWlbe,;o of school$'•· ~1n tha Pres1denoy ot Bengal •. Most o£ 
them interpreted school in tho modem eense i.e., an 
1nat1tutian of a permanent nature;_ c<>nducted by a p$rson 
who teaches a eertain number ot obildren ot the loealt ty 
.in r.etum tor .rsea .and pe~quislte,s from the pupUs .• If life 
a.ecepi; this. !.~terpretatlon ot $Chool; than we can conc1ud.e 
that 100,000 schools 1n Bengal, could new~ have e:1Cisted. 
It ¢rut 'be dubbed as a rnyth~ on the other hand historians 
like a.v. Pe.rulelaitr, 1n h1s book,. A Source Book ot Hi§toa; 
·of Education tn the:- B . Province Part 1 .. s ·. . .. ·.: . ot 
.· .n&. enous. . . :uoat on "'e :. · . argUe(!, n.a · n . ose day.s 

~-··term so ott was us . mean a place wner~ instl"uot--
.ton was. tJlven and .1t also included ·centres 'Whert d.orae.stio 
1nstt"llot1on prevailed,.. Acaordtng to tbis ·view • .ramS..lies 
Qmploying teacher'S for education of their. children, and 
als9 where inst:ruct·ion was provi.ded by .1atbar to his. O'fl!ll 
child • was also a sehool as understood 1n ·those day. In 
s~ppqrt o£ h1$ vtew,, Parulekar . and ot.ners pointed out that 
A<i!(m.tn his •. S.eoO!ld fia1:!0rt1 atat.ed that.···. elem.enta .. ry instruct• 
ion ·oan be ttnalie! IntO lwo, Public and Private, as 
cornmunte~ted tn public schools and pri:vate .tamil.t.es. Thi.s · 
thare:fore ind!cated tbat sChools J.n those days included 
Places where lnstruct1ori \'taS given and ,oe1tres where domes• 
tie tnstruction pr&vatled., Xh\\s, this 1ntel"Pretati·on ot 
schools by Parulekar and others, 1ndleatea that education 
was w!<.tely prevalen,t in . Bellgal,. Aocord!ng . to this view. 
therefore;. Adamls t1guras were almost oorreot. 



on his survey. o£ edueatton in Bengal but W$ra largely. 

derived from t~ va~ious so~s he read e.g~ ~he Reports o:t.: 

Dr •. ll3'Mei,s Buehen~n, ~s,s;ordg· .of, the .9Pner.a; Committee p~ 

Publ&c le!tr,uqti;on, W~ter, ~amllt(Jn~s East: India. Gazettper 

~.&!Q,Ond es!J.tjen. ,11328), et~.· Mo$t of these sour~es dttt not throw 
. . . ~ 

light on all thf:l distrolct.s Of Bti!ngal .and Bihar, and the edu.-

cati<>niltl system ext$t1ng 1n them,J ln$pite of Adam•s figures 

bG1ng sU.gb.tly exaggerated., w Qan,not e,ompletely disagree 

wttb hiJn, because as shO\m earlier vernacular schools had 

become very popular <ltlring this perioct. His later ~epo£:E? on 

the state Qf ·educati~on tn Bengal, testttiea this fact. His 

Zlltl)i .. !l@:eor:§ . .la very .important tor it gives .1n detail the 
; I 

caste of the tGachers as '\~tell as students ln vernacular . - ,- - . 

schools .• The inereasin,g· participation o£ the lowelt' castes as 

portrayed 1n his Repo:rts ,, indioates that vernacular ~ducation 

had a wide and popult:lr base,,. It· has aequirod by $.ll., sections 

of sooi~w~ 

'lhough Adam .states that vernacular eduea:tion had beeome 
' 

veri! popular, he was vary critical. about them. He states that 

teachers in vernaoul.ar · I!Q.~ools eJtereiaed no moral influence 

on the .character of their p~ils~ According to hinl, the 

· teaober for the sake .o£ pay partonned. mental service$ !n the 

ap,!rit of a menial. He states that edu<::a.t1on ttaa largely 

confined to accounts. 

"No one \'fill d~ny that a knowle<t.ga of Bengali wr1 ting 
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and of native aceo-tmts is requisite to the nativas of Bengal, 

but WI1en these are made the substance and sum ot popular 
' . 

'· 

ca'bined1 cribed. and confined '<ttth1n the smallest. possible 

range ot id~as and. . ~those ot limited looa1 and temporary 

.interest .and 1t ... fails .even to aoquire those ha'btts o'f 

a~curaey and precision \miob the e:colusi ve devotion tQ fortns 

·ot oe.loulat.ion mignt Gean fl*d to prociuce.1t2' 

this.. aoeord.1ng to Adam explained the ·tb'a'tt~ba.ck~: and 

!m:per:f'~t natur.e ot· Ve.mtl.eular Dchool~" Therefo~, What was 

requi:r-ed.,. according to hJ.m wast 

usoxnething to awaken and e~anQ. the mind.• ~t ,.A 
".igber intellectual eul t1 vation is not all 
that .ts requkod_. Tbat to be beneficial to 
the indivtdual and . to society mu-st be accom
panted by the cul.tlwtion of the moral senti ... 
ment and habits ••• 'No mat~rial itnprqvemen.t Qf 
the native ehara¢ter can be expected, and no 
~mp.rQvement Whatever of the eletnent~ry educa .... 
tton will_ be sufficient w1 thout a large 
intusi~on .into 1 t of moral 1nstru<:lt1o~ t11et _ . 24 
shall all'~ays connect 1.n the rn!nd ot the pupil. " 

Thts lacuna \mien Adam found 1n the ·ve:rna~:mlar sChools 

eannot be Mly aecep~d because Adam t1S.S a mtssionary25 and 

theret1)1'"e l~id ·Stres$ on . moral ed.uca:t1.on• f'tnding 1 t ml.satng 

23. llbi~.t. p •. 146-47.~ 

24. ~11%'!, •. p.147~.' 

2ih. William A.danl· eame to Bengal as a PJ"otestant missionary, 
ll{;l however severed his connection 'with Serampor$ 
llliss!onar!.es. for whom .he had l'torked. Though he· had 
severed hia conneet.iona, be was greatly influenced by 
their ideas-. 



b. t}te ourrleulum in vernaCUlar Qohools, he tel t that edu• 

·cation trnpartoo ·J was !tnper.tect and he l'le14 ·the teachers 

resporuslble for !~. ·Perhaps the views held by mi~slonartes • 

dUr.tng .Qur perlod, that tw· and large Indians lacked morals 

· ll.ad lnfluenced Adam, t'iho t(JQt in his ~e}i!&rys, felt that this 

was the· ma.b dralrbaek extstJ.ng in the vel"ll$.cular ·schools. 

Though. we· cannot agree td~h Adam1s er1t1oisin1. we do ftnd that 

the . absene~ ·of bOokS end ~ter importance . attached to mem~ 

riza1d.on: of different text&, Without · und;~rstanding them, 

t'lhich perhaps led to the l.a~ and. dt'E.lwbacks 1n these schools, 

De~p!te the.se $hot't¢01nings1 Adam atates that vernacular 

~ueation ehoul4 be enooura.ged,, because they \fare the f1 ttest 

means to be empJ.o:ved for rais.tng and improving·' the ·character 

<tt tbe people, He sta:tes thatt 

"Exlsting nati:ve·1nst;ttutl.ons from the h1gnest 
to the lo,.,est, o:l (:llJ. kblds and classes 1 ·were 
the t1 ttest means to be employed .to~ .ra1a1ng 
snd ,tmp:rov.tng the character of the people ·• 
that to employ those 1natitutians for such a 
purpose woUld be tbe simplest, the s.ate9t, the 
most Pt>Pular, the most 1!'conom!cel, and. the tnOst 
effectual plan· tor .. giVing that stimulus to 
native m!nd ••• nao · · 
Howevex-., we ttrut th$.t the Company did not ,a .. ccept 

Adem's suggestio%1$ Wt1ally, when be $U:bm1tteci b!s R~ports.. 

The Government d$.4 nothl:ng to :promote v~naeu1er education. 
' 

But then, this a:ttl.t-ude of the Govenunant gradually changed • 
• " • : ~' ,I' • 

We tind 1;hat the Bducational Despatch of 1SS4, stated that 

' 

. 



the vernaculars were to be encourag$d and were to be 

adopted. at the secondw; stage along with Engl.tah. This .not 

only $hows that vernacular education was popul.ar· but also • 

Government interest in promotion of vernacular education, 

.tndioates 1 t$ imp.ortanQe. 21 

.#' This discussion of vernacular education wotil.d remain 

incomple.te without taking into consideration the domesti-c 

system o.f education. The domestic .system of education ,c;as 

qne Where the stUdents wet"e instructed not .~ regular 

schools, but \fere instructed :at the house of 't$acbe-r.s. Every 

hQuse of a Mullah; ~aulana or ~a.u;J.yj28 and .P~Mt \;JS;s itself 

the important centre of culture and proVided board and 

lO<iging .tor students. Domestic 1nstruet1omwer-e also given 

by members of the famlly .. Instructton was gJ:ven by the .fath~r, 

to his children but quite often uncles and elder brothers 

gave 1n$tructions; 

TbO$e t~ho gave d.omestt.e 111$truQtion to their ch.ildren 

\fare &mindEW.s, talukdars, shQpkeepers1 traders ,t ,?.wnindars 1 

·agents (gomp.spU.s). 29 head of the village mandals and pand1 tp. 

The bra.hma.ns were by far the largest .section of society • who 

gave domestic !ntitruetions to their ·children. 

In the .tamilie.s of the brahmans thG students were 

2.1. For details, see Chapter v • 

.as. .MUllah and· .ftiS.Y! Vt\ are Persian names for teachers • teaching 
!n IsXamtc; ·Centres of edueat10th Some o:t them gave dome.stic 
instruction to the pupils. 

29. WtlJ.1am Adam, op.;Pi t, , p,. 329 • 
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Bengali.. Farmers and traders on the othe~ hand limited their 

tnetruetion to tvba:t they beat knew, and what wa.s, to th~m 3nd 

their cb.ildren1 ·of utility, i.e. <:alcul.atton ;and ·measurements, 

pecul1ar to their oeeupat,f.on. Most of the Hindu famUies 1n 

Bengal. taught Persian to their children, Adam states that 

domestic adueatton was imperf'eot and crude as comp.are4 to 

~n$truetions imparted in v~eular· sChools'! The existence of 

domestic instl?UCtion indicates the struggle \iTith ancient 

habits, J.~e• o£ acquiring knowledge and the practical sense 

of the people \thO were maldng aga.i~t their d.eprecSsed 

c1rctu'llStanees,. 

vUrilik~ the vernacular education Which had a popular ~ 
' 

bas~. female education was re$tr1·eted and l!mited to a £ewer 

$.ect1ons .ot .$oeiety. Various accounts on educat1on depict . 
that female education was lim! ted. There were no separate 

schools wher·e girls were given instruction. Despf. te .1 ts 

l!m1ted ohara.Qter, female ~ducation bad 'a long tr.adition/ 

Dayaram1s §ira(lam&.nalfl·• a seventeenth century Bengali 

work, shO\f& that thG~e was female $duoat1on 1n the primary 

stag~, The poet mention$ five prinoes reading .in ;aflth§!1ap.3° 

In Bharat Chandra·•s .Y.idyasunaara,. we :find that pr1nce$s VJ..dya 

was highly ·eduea:ted and. she even cte:teated many $Cholars 1n 

literary dabates.,.31 'The MapGf!A' .Kattas shows that not only the 

· 30., Quoted 1n Anjal1 Chatterjee_. ,on,eit:t.• p~a40~ 
" ' .. 

31• Quoted .t.n.Ibid., 



datlghte.r of .zaminde.rs received. education, but even girls 

eotn!ng .from the middle classes received education, along 

w:t th the boys ln tne na:fb.Salap,, ~m .in his f.,irs.t, Rel{qj!t 

alsQ st~tes that indtgeno~s e~e:nentaey .schools were open 

to the boys as well as girl~ in the nineteenth centur1. / 

There .are various ,examples wnieb shov1s that educated 
. ' 

woman greatly oQntrJ.buted to literatures., Anandamay1,. the 

ni,sce of pQet Ja.yanarayana. vas a poetess ,of fair repute and 

;?1 .eo~posed fiari+!l.,a l.n 1772 along ~1 th her ~ele. 32 The wifa 

of Ya~~n~a Raya, e Brahln® ot Na.s!pur, Ul'lderstood Bengali 

aceounts ana the \d.vea of Ra:Ja Navakr!shna were famed for 

b$1ng able t9 react; Many female mendicants .had some knowledge 

o.f Sansitr! t and .a still greater ntunber w're conversant l>d. th 

popular poetry in the dialects of the countryjt This clearly 

indicates that not. all women o£ the ase were ignorant. 

~e educatiOn ot the girls was probably a matter Qf 

p~ivate, rather than pubUo, concern, It -was generally 

domestic; ·and not institutional, aduoa,t!on. Tutors were 

employed l.ly the p~ents at bomet whiob :aimed chiefly at 

equlpp.ing them with the knov:ledge and .material nee~ssary 

for .dom~stio lit~ 
In his ~sgcoP& f!e;ea,r;t. Adam .states that the !.,~ip.$1~;~ 

by and large instructed their daUghters in thee elements ·o£ 

knowledge. The ,ntiinber of princlpt!l zamtndars • according to 



Adam in the district o:r RajShahi·was about 50 o:c 60. of 

whom more than balf \'~ere, te.w..ales and widows, of these two, 
viz,. , Ranees Sucye.marii and. Kamal r.Jant . :oast ''~'ere said ·to 

possess a competent knO\<tletlge ot Bengal.t writing and 

accou:nta.33 Therefore, female education was, mainly~ limited . 
to a part:teular section Q:f s:octety t.e, the zam1ndars o~ 

upper classes • 

. Fisher's Memo1r 1n Bengal. also gives a detailed 

aQCQunt o:f Female ·education. In his accounts he states that 

girls coming from the upper classes of society i,,e. zamindars 

reeelved 1nstruct1ons. Education was:; mainly, popular among 

themr. ln .b!s accounts he d~.tcts that • 



many .a,r:s bought. by respectable Hindu ladies. 
T11.e other day '"~ .leameci \'11th ~. ·. t. p .. le. asure. 
and surprise "that a young married lady, 

· ·being obliged to visit her mother, trho [)las) 
. very 1111 and t'!lio lived at .the distance of. 

six days· ,~ourney from· Cal·cutta, took with 
bar in her P}llkea [Pal~uiril a number of 
'books for her t~vell!ng companions, to 
relieve the ennut of her .jotU"'lley~ ••:;q, . 
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· vl{owever,. by and lal'ge girls were not educated beeause 

the notion o£ providing instruction to teinale children never 

entered.· thC! minds of parents. Moreover.. a EJtrong aupersti tion 

existed among the pecple that girls taught to wr~ t~ and read 

\·rould aoon after marriage become wid.ot~t:;h The :t<Iu.slims also 

Shared thejpreaudices o:r tbe Hindus against the instruction 

of their female children, Be$1<le·s this ta~to~ 1 poverty was 

also a great handicap 'tthich did not allow parents to giv.e 

1nstruc;tion to their daughter. Thus, we find that female 

edu~atton was indeed limited,. H~r., it formed a significant 

part o! the indigenout? S'JStern of aetu:eatton.,. -1 
I 

* * 
Vocational education as portrayed earlier,, refers to 

$Clentitle and technical .knowled.ge exercised by the artisans 

in the production of commodities. This .kind of education 

wa~ inneri ted. and acqu1rad, and the tJk111 o£ ~ach particult:~r 

trade l'.tas passed on from gen..eration to .generation. . . 



The system ,of education for lads o:f eaoh· parttctilar 

traqa was a. domestic one. '!hay had particularly no ·Choice 

. in th!e. matter.; they t'lere .1n course of time· ·suppoS$d to 

tal<e UP the trade of their fathers. 'I'heretQ~e, the young 

<:raftsme:n from tha very bagtnning was trained.. The boy wes 

taught generally by observing and handling real things .35 

.,v It ·was not th~ question of actual teach!ng but the boy tfOuld 

day by day absorb unconsc!oualy the tradition and spir1 t ·of 

the particular eraft which he was .lli..laming. In maey crafts; 

drawing was a· neeessaey accomplishment •. This was gradually 
--..... 

· +eamt by the boys, draw.tng ttrst certain pecUliar curves 

on a. pan~Jrl. After this, came the drawing of certain ·traditional 

ornaments and conv~ntional figures of .animal and other forms. 

!:n a majority ot ooeupa;;~ons1 . the knowledge o£ r,eading 

and wr.1ttng would not be required, for the direct purposes of 

the ~raft and ttOuld theNfor-e., not be leamt. It \lf&s perhaps 

this .reason whieh expla.!n$ 1'1hy aeiantttte Md technical 

knO\fledge, ~xeroised by the artisans ~-the produet1on oi' 

commOdities waa never recorded. In the Presidency of Bengal, 

Vil.l:ag~a ,.,ere strongholds o£ traditional. art and cra:tt; but . 

many ·~n:tftsmen and art.!samt also lived tn towns. Here, those 

employed in the same oocupatt.on or ¢raftS wei"e organized .in 

guilds. Generally the crattsmQn ot a pa:rtteular trade., 

belong~d · to one oaste:, 1Ln which oase the bOnds \'lhich- un1 ted 

.Z Hwr•._-,_ i•• 1. t-=· 
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them we:re ·vary strong and no outsider would ~be admitted •. 
J ~ . 

But ·\1here the aami("'b'"ad~ was :Pureued by me-n ot dlfterent 

castes ... the guild would b~.tng them together, and though 

membership ·'Wtl$ herad.t ta.ry, newco:mer:s could be admitted by 

paying fees. A boy btrrn in a. pa~tioula~ caste learned the 

prote$sion of the casta from his father and even'Nally took 

the . place ot ht:s father as a inembsr of th_e guild .• 

P .Education o£ the craftsmen in India wu entirely voca-
; . 

t1ona.l.. In .spit~ of not receiving regular education, they 
, 

learnt the. craft through praettee. It is therefore important 

to examine the techniques used bY the artisans. .itn the 

production of t::ommodities. 
. 0 

Th~ ~chniques \fhieh the artt$ans used can be trac~d 

to the Sultanate pariOd, when the Turks had established tneir 

rule tn nort!lem India. \'1'1 tb the establ1s.hrllent of their rule 

there l'JaS a eonsiderable exP~ion. ot tmms.thera was a marked 

expansion in. craft produetton and: theu"e ~Ja.~ a e-orrespondlng 

~Sxpans!on J..n ·oommeree. T.he expansion in cratt p:rcduct.ton was 

signified: by a 11'\lmber o£ changes or impro11ements in technology 

during thi$ period., The various. technical devic·es, brought by 

the 1\u'lts, gradual.ly got diffused 1n dii':ferent- parts of India.. 

These teehtli·cal dev.toes were used by the artisans and weaver$-. 

Th$ t-ecbntques used ln the prOduction -o£ ·textiles may 

be briefly dascribed here .. F!~st of all• 1n the cotton textile 

sector the arrival of spLnnirig wheel (:eharkha) was bound to 

increase the p~oduetion of yam manifold. Tb!s important 
' . 
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m~cnanteal dev.toa 1~ referred to, first of all, in Xs~s 

Futu1lu-.a~alat1Q ( 1'50). :;~he spinning l'1beel tfaS unkncnm 

1n ancient India. During ,the seventeenth century the In.c:U.an 

sp1tlll1ng Wheel .appears to have been furnished w.t. th cranl{• 

ha.ndl.$.-,? SJ.milarl.y., the introduQtion of cott()ll e~rdars bow 

rel:lched Xndia 1n the twelfth c~tury. This was hcn.-raver 

generalized only in tne th.trteenth and fourteenth centuries. 

T"nere is a .strong possibility that treac;U.es, dJ..splayed in a 

seventeenth eentu.ry m1n1ature of Ka'b!r at loom• \1'ere intro• 

duoed durir~g these centurtErs·. 

The introduction of these devices !n the t-extile 

seotor enabled the vreavers to 1.10rk much faster • W1 th the 

spinning \dleel as central , !Movation quicltening the process 

of spinning yarn., it .~s likely that there took place a 

s!zee:ble·el(pansion in the production of cotton ~loth. 

/The indian weaver•s .loom, with its horizontal frame. 

and too~t~(fadlea to control the shedding mechanism. is 

illustrated in the :3ewnteenth .eentury painting of saint 

Kab1r at wo;-k.38 Sueh 'a loom \fas practically incapable o:f 

further- tievelopme.nt, we find that .figured aUks, cottons • and 

3'1. Al ttougn 1 ts sh.ape. is not clear1 a ~"ldl.e al~o appears 
1n spinning vtheel shown 1n a. painting ase.:ribed to 
Aurangzeb• s t1me. For .details, S@e Ibid,, C.Jlanges • .tp 
}l'e¢1¥:!'?698% .• in Med!eviaJ. I1,1!11f!; p,.29*30. · 

38• :trfan Hab1bt op .. ctt,.,p,290 • 
. • 
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'b~oeades ot th$ htgnest qualities were woven .in India during 

the seventeenth century <>n draw•looms. lmp'Ortai;ion o:t Persian 

t~~•av.tng de\fJ.ces and techniques during this period is 

thEWetore quite likely "_39 Indian lomns and carft$1nen we~e by 

now suf'f1C.lently ~qutppe4 to "e•ctly imttate the nicE;le·t and 

most beauUful patterne; that are b~ought from Europa~ n40 

Tecbn1¢t\l.1y the Xnd1an loom:. .tn the second halt of eighteenth 

qentur,v was- .not it1fe.-.J.or~ Tbe s!mpl.1o1ty of the Indian .looms 

d.oes not meau t.hat J.:t was p!'!mlttve~s .1s borne. out by 

the fact that upto hundred and twenty J.mplements were used 

1n the tamil.ies ot wave:rs .1n the Daooa d.istrict f.or the 

prOduction of .h1§h ~quallt.\ea of cotton cloth. 41 

'the two baaio mathOds of the multt .. colour :or pattern 

dyeing., .. natnely J tbe -application ot r~s!ets to confine colours 

to pattertls and or rao~dants to. take colour, IU'e <tascribed in 

sevente~tll century acc6Ullts. fht1ae int!!thods gave better 

results. ~er.afore • consi<.tering the textUe t,nd.ustry as a 

whole, it wwld ;(\}'peer ~at technological changes <1\lr;t.ng this 

pertod were by no meaM lnsigni.fieant. !he spinning wlleel was 

gt.-~n .tts c~Qilk•handle, fancy weaving t~ques ·we:re probably 

39. £f~: ~"0zscf¥1t+osx ,and ~congpw _Qf r~uana1. tnM•• p.1o, 

40, Jb#t~·· p.11" I 

41 .• the 
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,. introduced frO$ Persia and dtreot block-printing eame in 

.as a cost saving dev1ce.42 

According to K.N. ChaUdhuri, "the lndlan cotton 

industry tn ma1nta.tn1ng its &~st1ng overseas max-ket ,. and 

:ln creating new ·Ont?s~ 1n the Wes.t before the period of 

tndustrial ·revol~t;Lon, ~d mu¢11 to the possession o£ highly 
' 

spee!a.l.taed techrlJ,eal skills tn manufaotur1ng as to lower 

the cost of p,r0duut.1on"'4' 
VV' fhe weaving ()f cotton in Bengal was not merely a 

' 
question of as.sembling the necessary raw material. The cotton 

industry ln addJ:tion call~d for a deta11~d and empirical 

knQwledge ot the preparation and treatment ot 'the natural 
' 

:flbre before 1 t oould be maQ.e r&ady tor W$'av1ng. The produc""' 

t!on and treatment of tbJ:'ead was a k~y element 1n the success

ful manufacture ot :-riner type ot textile and oft~n required 

as muoh time aa tbe ae.tuaJ. process of ·w¢aving itself. Before 

the, invent.1on of machine, spinning, hand sp.tnning in Europe 
. ' 

,could seldom equal the qual1 ty. of Xndtan yam, •and the 
' 

textile :f'abriQa utilizing cotton were Widely \10Ven in Europe 

wi tb tl'Weads .!nlpo~d .from India., 

The ts~bnology ot prOduotlon tnvol ved many intermedt.ate 

:s~gea, and the s~paration of function was soe!al.. as well as 

42. lrfan Habib, ;9,p.ctt~• p.11•12. 

43. K.N. • Chaudhur· .. ·1, Trad~ World o£ Asia and U!e Engli® 
· Eagt India comE:lL'""iZ§!l, p~~~ '·· · .. • ... · · 
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technical. Most o:t the craftsmen in Ind.la. were able to 

perform &J.ngly all the different stages of the prOduction 

proeess,.44 Though the ,craftsmen in Bengal :eould perform all 

the CU.ft,erent stages of prod1;1ct!on indiVidually, or vti th 

the help of .his ,family, t<te find thAt with the eXpansion in 

:demand for textiles, each prooess of production got 

s&para.ted, 

Thia p~uct.ton ot C6'tton threads was one of ~e most 
' ., 

important .$tnallwsoale 1ndu.tJtr.tes carried on by Indian . . ' 

petl;sa.nts during this period~ The thread l'tas produced by 

- \'IMen notably ot the numerous .agrarian castes .• · .The product ... 

ion process 'tthich consisted 1n cleaning and beating up (or 

,combining) of e:oi;ton and spinning l'ia$ oar~ied out by means 
of constructed tih.ee1 .and spindle.~ Source material in the · 

eighteenth century sh~Ts ~t peasant. spinntng indus-try tvas 

incret:uJingly of a commoc;ltty natu~.•s The first .stage in the 

~fomat1on ot <t~etic industry into oomrnO<Uty prc0duet1on 

was the manutaetta:te ot thread :tor the market by peasantwotnen. 

Generally women belonging to au castes used to spin.. Coarse 

variety of thread vJas prOd:uced by peasant of lovt o~ste 1 and 

the beat <aual.ity of thread was produced by 1-tomen of nigher 

caste., !.,a, §r!hniS \fid.olwhTha spimdng o£ thread .requLred 

e~c1el sk111 Which tfa$ passed from generation to generation • 

. . 
4_5 •. A. I.., Ch.icherov, cp.c1t~t, p.4s. 
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~tore, the ~aim of ctemaat lor> te~lles l.e4 to 

spec~~t!on ~ 4lv4s.ton ot .l:ebour 4.n t.hG ·~le bldusWr• 
weavl.ng gradU$Uy ·1\m~. e. Wbolet1me ~.upetJ.on,. 

lht1 ~~ •tflo4 of ·~lf! pr®utUQn r:el!$1 heavily 

~ the sy~ ot ·®D$l'C1a1 a<ivat1C~t:~· .it •• q~te 41iZe~•t 

mm ~ ft;p~t~s out• s~W !be· nte~ts 1n ~~Sil 
A~·ed qaah S\lf\IP ard not ~aw...~t•lala •· tbe. _.._ra. :ant\ 

~:ii· ~~· tn~rc11fm;ta had 11\) mu ltt 'tb& pro&tettfim .. of 

cQaodJ.~••• ~1 ~1 P~Ld\ld ,ad~ea ·to ···W'Je .a~$Ul$ Mt1 

~1Ue4 t..~ c~oditt.es ~d by· Europeans~. 

fbe ·oom~t1elh. ~~,hll:y textUes, p~•eed 'by the 

~vem «ttNc~ biJpea~i. tnl.:tlfJrs., 1A til~ ueVGJitet!nth ·Sl'ld 

f:d.gbtoe»th ~turtea - UJ.e ~ mu-lt~~ t·t ia intartm'tl4\g 

to nt>te tbat .ftsp.tte ~ ~bl.tl• Act/:t11~an textiles 

'onu.nu~ to .·l$ 4~ 11'1 ~· Aib~o, a.sat1.$ superior 

· smtal.in cloth .a$1 ~ sUk weN .g,ea- ill d~ .ln· EQrope 

Clt1(l Alta-. 

~ 1~ at ».eQa Prod~~ (!loth ot ·various ~ • 
n,..g~ng *-'the ~· .,._, .~sn. tht.t atttl'e ot tb~ 

' , . ·-- - · ... 
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·tntek wrapper worn by the. pQOP ry~t. "48 

1he wslin el:oth tor t'lhich Dangel was veey famous, 

t'iraS ~$.tl;y demanfleQ. by the Europeans. Stavort.nus remarked • 

•ti.tuslin a~e sometimes woven so fine, tru.at· 
a piec.e o£ t\1tmty ya.rd,e in length~ ·and longer, 
can be inclosed .in a c1tmnon :pocket toba9oo 
'box~ ~e whole is done with a very trifling 
~ppa~atus and Europeans.ar~ aw-pr1sed to 
behold. the perteotiO.n of tnanuf$cture which is · 
exemp11fi·ed hare in almost every handicraf't, 49 -effected t-litb. so few and such imperfect toois." · 

~hU$.; the weavers in Bengal produced superior text.Uas 

·e •. g •.. muslin, with the .help o:t simple toola that '\fGre not 

sophtstica~d. The ·dif£erent variet1es of cloth. produce(t; 

and. the large number of looms worked. J.n Bengal~ O\>ring to 
• 

the growth ln demand 1n the seventeenth and eighteenth 

centuries; that. besides tna large quantity of ra1-1 cotton 

pro:duc~d \'11 thin the provtnoe, cot-tpn had to bG imported £rom 

Bombay -~d surat. 50 

Apart trom ~textiles, n.urner.oua articles e,g. embroidered 

caps• painted waras, eups,"baains, .steel guns, ~Qltves, 

sQiseors,, wh&t~ paper. gold and silver ornaments l'mra 

prod.Ueett. The sldll.l tta dexterity as '~ll as d$l1oacy 

dlaplayetl in the manufacture of these conuno<U.ti·ef£1 end the 

workmanship .shown J.n the technical treatment of WQOd., rnetal 

and atone, the techniques of dress and ornaments., the 

•• Hit - T'!il 'f . Uililii.Ci ' ·:n "f ~-. ·-, --

.48,. K.K. Du;tt$., !m.•cJ.t., P .• 425 .. 

49. Quoted 2.n ~p.,, p.4t3 .•. 

so !J 6;bi9t. p ... 4Z7 ., 
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·construot~ve exactness manttesteQ m' preparation of these 

commodities • glves one a detaUed idea of vocational 

educatJ.()D :during tbis per1Qd, The prodUction of these 

oommodlttee also indicates the extste-ncQ ot a t"egular 

s.y.$tetn •c;t tf.lchnteaJ.. education. 

f~· edstence of :t:nnumerable lm£khana§. or mailUfactut'• 

_ing, oen1?ras -also provtdtm tedmleal traLning to those· vmo 

fiVince4 special interest .t.n and apt!tud.a for Mndiorafts. 

X!le publie l'lorlts Department., or the ~~&:-Am, as it was 

cail~d·, VIa$ ~tained by the :&tatai51 Tbt:s department looked 

at:tero the workshops or !Wr!!h!t'Fl§ in which. edUcation t<Je.S. 

!mparted .by th~ system of ~pprentieesh!p,. Boys 1atere often 

apprentlcsd witb the aMis.ans to the trade for receiving 

lnstructi;ons 1n the partiCUlar art and crat:t. The b()ys ·began 

their WOX"'k at an -early age. They graduaUy acquired skill by 

handling the tools and watching the wor~n at their task. . . 
A$ soon as they made little progress, th~ were given wages 

. . 

Whi·eh wnt on increasing as they became mQre and ;more eff1cient.

.MQa~ of thesa ~ or manufacturing centres were . . . 

-nerally loeat~d. in the urban areas• Tbe.se .liE~!. were 

principal centres ot techtltoal ,or vocational tratning. 

Numerous $,rt1sans and craftsmen w~re tratned .tn karkb.anas. 

Most of theae ·.~·were patronized by the Mughal emperor 
. ' . 

end the Nawabs of Bengal,. these kariglanpa .supplied cormnodJ:~iea 
' . ' 



needed by th& C:ow."ts and the ruler. IJ:ne courts ot the ruler • 

were ths cn.tet eon$umen ot the conunod!t1es produced by tbe 

U't1$anB• 

Though the Mu~ emperor end the t{P;wabs of Bengal 

were the chief consum~rs ot the cQJil.U1odi t.tes produced by the 

.$-rUaatl$.1 th~y dl<i net help in 1 t$ prcmotlon, We do not hear 

o.f any rUler prom<;>ting techntcal. eduoatl·on. This ~$ because 

during the medieval periOd, pol!tioal authority was ·vested 

1.n the hands of those who o-vmed land~~ La1'id. was Ol'm.ed by the 

higher caste e.g •. Brahlnrw.s and &Jnatrizas, this also explains 

tbe teudal ¢hara~er o£ the $.tat~ during medieval periOd.. 

the agricultural prodttcersand the artisans came .from the 

1ow~r sections o:t sOCiety- o:r belonged to iriferior caste. 

They we:-e by and l•rge the prOducing class, E;md they had no 

s~y .in the admi~stTat1on. Though they wara completely dis"!"' 

associated lrcm tne upp&r sections o£ soe.tety,. they .,otere the 

baekbona o£ the upper :caGte.Thls le ber;ause they produced 

essential as well as luxurious ¢o~od1 ties reqUired by the 

ruling class or h!lgher cast$. lt is ironical to note that, 

·though the M!ng class-es graatly depended on the services o£ 

the :artUm., they never· !elt the need t·Q promote teobnieal 

and .soientl:f:ic :education. 

SlnQ.e the •duea.tion impattted in 1nsti tutions catered 

'to the upper .section$ o.f socie~y or caste, and refleQted. 

thGiX" values, the state perhaps did not teal the need to 
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cencoUT:ag$ vocationatl edueat.ton beeause it was not required 

by the ruling classes. This la¢k. of promoting Vl)CS.tional 

educat!~, also explains the statio nature of the teohrtlquea 

uaed 1n pr0du.ot10lb Xnnwations in technology could not be 

br-ought .about,;. because such kiM of knowled.ge was. never 

:iraPartecl ;in edU<::at1onal institutions. Fdueation imparted !n · 

the J;nsti tutio%1$ .was enwloped ,,1 th religious ideas. ·'Jhi.s 

~!.s on .~eligious education did not enable the students 

tQ develop inductive and eXPerimental methods l'1hi·ch 1-tas very 

e$s~nt!al £o-, .te.<~hnologioal a.(lvaneement., The tradi ti.onal 

ll.te~ti. el4ss wera completely dissoCiated from technology .• 
' 

~ey hat.l in Short no QOntaet 'td. th those engaged in production 

and ma.nutaeture. 

None ot 14te :rulel"s durj,ng the medieval period imported the 

pr~ting press,. ·Thls .also ex.pla.lned the short•sighted.neas of 

the rulers during the med1eval periQd, In Europe, the printing · 

pt'c;!Ss played a Ve't71 v.tte,*~l-e t·n .d1s$em.tnating nmt .ideas,. and 

thus hel.pe~ in technological a~vancement. This absence of 

printing pr.ess in :tndia did not help !n the diffusion of :ntw 

1<leas or innovations whleh were taking place .in England and 

Eu:ropa.. Th~ c#:'aftsmen 4nd artteoos \fere tgnonnt about the 

Changes. taking place .in. Europe, especially ,in England, .in the 

textile fJeotor •. ln t"act 1 they continued to use the .$ame 

t~ehntques. ot produeti·on, implanted by the Turki~h conquest. 

Apart trom the J.solated position of the artisans. the 

social and economic ta¢tors proved to be an important handicap 
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.Ut the development ot. tedm!oal sducatf.on. though the 
j • 

.. 
caste ,syst-em was not -~1.gtd, it did not help. th-G artisans to 

ga!n social s.tatus, Th$ teachings of many ot the bhakti 

$a!nts who came .tr~ the l:lrtisan class, constantly denounced 

toe C$Ste5yst~ ~ the social h!erairehy ereat-ed by it. The 

main idea ·reflected in most ot their ,teachings was tbe social 

r.e~ogn1t1on of their pqsition. The concept of-~.! become 

v~.ry lmPQrtsnt ln their teachings tor J.t ttQant ,salvation was 

open to aU A.rrespective ·Of whatever caate a pe~son belonged 

to. In snort,anyone could attain salvation by ~t1 i.e. 

d:evot.ton to God td. th love and. ,a.tfeetion. The bhfl.!SU movement 

was theMfO~ .a moventent wh.tcb ·ortglna:ted .from the artisan 

·ClQ:ss,, 'W'.ilO' .aimed, at a;equtr.tng social .status in .aoct.Eaty .• 

Despite .its wtdce and. p'Opular baee, 1t 41-ci not bring many 

13oc.tal changes .. , The arttaans continued to be reprded, as 

people. belonging to lower caste, Though the ~ervt.c~s which 

they P'~tormed was vi tal, their status eontinuad to remain 

low., Thus,, sooii$1 factors played a V&17f Vital role .in retard• 

!ng technological advancement~ 

-4- tthe. economic 4or.tditions of the artiaans: was also a 

major ~dieap, regardtl'lg technolog,loal advancement., Moat ot 

the artisans 11v$d .i-tt ,a_atate ot poverty,. This dtd not. provide 
, . -

My ins&ntive t.o them to improve· their te:Chniqu~s of production. 

Moreov:~r• there $?& itM"iOU$ ev!denQes t<Jhich indicates the 
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$x1etence of a large ®PP'lY ot skilled artisans • 52 available 

dur!na the early Mugba:l and even later periods. Most of them 
~· . . ' 

l;.ivtng at subsistent:~ level did not show -~thusiasm to Change 

thEttr teobnlquea or t·o use tools wh1-eh would act as a;( 

substitute tor their labour because for tht) fear of unemployment 

and ·also poverty ·Wh!Qb bad. .already marked their economic 

eond.i tiona •. 

The~for~t apart from the .lack ot incentive, tbera 

axisted no enthusiasm among th~ artisans .ana vre.avers to change 

their teebr1iques Q! prOduet.i.on• Most of t:n:e artisans also , 

11 ving at th(t subsistence level could .not afford tools or 

material calling for an,y· e~nae- They, ·therefore, tended to 

compensate tor the lack of this by putting 1n additional labour 

-tm4 app1!,oatton ot sk111.53 This substitution of tool and 

maehine by hUman labour also explains the high degree of 

speo!:al.tzat-ton attained. ·b.Y Indian artisans~ 
·Thus we find that the lack of state pa:tronase·, . absence 

ot printing press, social and eeonomio eoooit!ons of the artisans 

.and their isolation tr.om changes taktng place tn Europe. retarded 

52. A "goQd. thing in W.ndusta.n.fl, B$bur ( 1!526•30) had.. e~d, "is 
that !·t has unnumbered and endless Workmen ot evecy kind.. u 
~hua, !abut" ind.leates that a large .number of c.raftsmen 
extsted in lnd1a.. Baburnama• tra .• , A.s. Be~eridges, 11t 520a •. 

''* An example o£ this kind of ;;om;eensa:tion 1a offered by the 
Indian weavers per~.tsttng .in' weaving' patterns on. their 
ho~1~ontal. J.oom. In Dacca the \'teavers continue.d tt) ,produce 
the Musl.i.n eloth 11hich we.re plain, stripped and chequered 
(md CO~Ol.lr$d; on the1r horizontal loom. See Irfan Habib• fi•;l.Pst and. ,B;ar.r!!rs ... to. ,§o~ C!linie ill t.fugb!J. &ndf. a, 



~nnovation in teehnology in Indta. Perhaps like Europe, · 

1ndustrial revolution could ~ve 'trake!l plaee in india • but 

these vital fa.ctorE! as depleted earlier, X"etarded !ta develop

ment and occurreneeh 

Despite these inhtb~tLng factor~. the weavers and 

artisans could oate~ ~· the d~manda of Europeans tn the 

seventeenth .and. (!1ghteenth oenturf.eth lndian commodities 

·especially te~lles enjoyad a wide market not only in Europe 
. . 

bu:t throughout the \10:r>ld., Howt;JVer, this position en3oyed by 

the .Indian commod!:ties !n Europ~an market.s gradually changed. 

The indu$trtal ~volution gave a setback to the Indian textile 

industry:,. whion could not ,oompet~ with the machine made 

produets,. tvh1¢h began to .flood the Indian markets. Thus. the 

wicle market which the Be~?g.al te1CtUe industry enjoyed in 

Europe aa w~ll es in the indigenous .markets,. ·declined towards 

the ·end. ot eighte~nth and nineteenth centuries~ 54 

.#Political deV~lopments espect:ally ,e.fter 1757 ,Qnd ·1765 

(i.e .• , w1 th the ~~t o£ Ut-tani rights) also effected the tra• . 
-

·dt tional h!Uldicx-afts pf Bengal,. the fam!na o£ 1770•72 ~~riously 

54. The Iml~tr1al bo\:Ui"geolsle'a (.capitalist} interest lay in 
satisfying the.~ed$ tor outlets £or their ever increasing 
output of manutactured goods. e.g.: textUes; Moreover, · 
their po:L!cy,. .t~ e. .East India Company• changed tha!r was 
let:;·s dep$'ldenee on tnd.f.geno11s manufactured eon:unodi t..t~s 
... :ike tele:t$.les which tor~ an important £tent of tbe1Jr 

' .imports .in early sewnteenth and eighteenth centurit:i!s. 
'nl~ra 't'l.a$ now a greater dependence. :on ra.w materials needed. 
to rtm· the ma'Qh;tne .t.n. :England~ this decline in tbe demand 
;t'Qr teittletJ .ln European-markets and. indtgenous markets 
gave a setback. to textile in.d.U$try J.n Bengal •. 
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e.ff$ctGd the wavers and M'tisans ,and thareby effectecl craft 

.P~uction and. tt1lttiles. Despite these 1nh1bit1ng factors, 

the ·tartisans continued to $upply to local needs,. 

~e !wi(ies;Jl1 movement tn 8engal, whiCh .arose in 

proteE~t $gainst tbe.pa.rt.ttton ot BEmgal. in 1905• asked the 

p~ople to bOycott British goocts. Xt asked the people to use 

indtgenws 8(Jt:Kls p~duce<l b)T the af'~J.,sans. Thi$ also incU.cates 

that despite tb$. ~ballenges .f'aeed trom maoh!ne mad~ goods, the 

textile$ produe$d w the. a:rtisa:na, continued to exist. ~e 

skill of the arttsana dld not die~ In tact; the §§eshi 

mQvement ga.ve lnQtlnttve to the weaveJ"s and artisans. 
> • 

.A/ ~WI, Vr.,·eat1onal· education played a i11'tal role dl..lt'inS 

this period.. Though thi$ ldtld of ed.Ucat:1on w&$ no~ 1-rnparted in 

edueatJ.onal w~-.~ tut1ona• and d.ld not . ~ceive act1 ve $1)l'port 

e.nd pat~<>nage, .lt continued to $Xlat 1-n the. eighteenth and 

n1net~nth centuries. 

Jnteratora vernacUlar.,. female and vocattoxml education 

to~~ an .lmPOt'tant part o:r the indigenous system -of education • 

. Femal~ ~uoatJ.on was not very popUla:rt; it w&$. reatricted. and 

l!m;tted to :a :tew aectionQ of a0¢1ety, Vernacular anci vocational 

ed.';tetation on the other hand had acqUired a. popular base, While 

vernacular education was imparted to the students in educational 
9 <! I 

lnstttu:t.ions• vocational. education tras inherited and acquired 

by· students belonging to a particular caste. The sJd.ll ha~ 

. passed on from g~nera.tion to geneJ.'"ation. Deapi te the laclt o£ 
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patronages from the Na\lnaba as t-rell as the East lndia Company. 

vocational edueation formed a vital part of indigenous 

education. vStmilarly, though the pQUey of the &lst India 

Company'~ to encourage English education, by the Resolution 

Of 1 f.1aroh 1835;, vernacular education eonti.n.Ued to exist. Its 

importance t'!a.s gradually .realisSd by the East I:nd.ia Company, 

and by 18$4 we find that the Eklueati,onal Despatch, stated that 

vernacular along w1 th English educati.on was to be encouraged 

at· secondary stage. "'Also one reason for ita existence· \<1£\S 

certainly due to m1ssiona.cy activities 5-n the process .of the 

p;rop.agation ot tha Gospal in the Bengal. Prest.d.enoy which gave 

a nevr lite to tt"~ 



The study of the-indlgenous.system .of education in 
' 

tll$ B~ngaJ. J?rest~ttoy waul·<:l remain ir1Q®1Pl¢'t$ without examtn .. 

J.ng the role o:f the Christian tnissiona:r:tes for its devel-opment - . ---
during Otll" period. They played a crucial role .in ~e~q~antita-

- ~ ~ ·;; -.~ .. ........-.-·-- -
tive and qualitative expansion of education, pat"tioularly 

..// ve~cul-~~t:f._o~~~e medium of instruction in most of the 

.missionary schools,. prior to 18.33, was Bengali. Hovtever, there 

was a gradual shift, end we find that between 1833 and 18!'53, 

the medium of instruc-tion was being replaced by Engliah. 

Despite this development, Bengali continued to r~rnain the 

medium of instruction, in most of the missionary. schools. 

Like the Vaishnavite movement 1n Bengal,. the mission$ries 

ra.!s~Hi the status of Bengali lan£\l$.ge -and literature. Unlike 

the Brahman Jaand1 ta., they did .not despise it as a vulgar 

language,.vThe missionartes strongly believed that. Jl. t was falla

cious to use an alien language i.e. English• as a medium of . -

instruction. They felt that inStruction could be best .imparted 

*For details about the location o£ tbe various centres of 
the dit'ferent Mi:S$1-onary Organisations working in the · 
P:resideney ot Bengal; sea t~a.p II. 
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in th~ .mother-tongue o£ the pup11.1 Like Grant2 they believed 

that not only Bengal but the whole of India could be generated 

by Western knowledge end Christianity, but whereas he had 

proposed that thrOugh the medium or Engl.!sht Indians could 

help themselves to the Whole store ot Western leamingt the 

missionaries preferred t-o translate it into the vernaculars. 

They strongly belie-ved that knowledge should be_ conveyed to 

the PttPiliJ in vernacular~ 

The act1v1ttas ot the m!ss!o:narles became more prominent. 

especially during the close of the eighteenth century and 

during the 'fir.at two decacies of the nineteenth century 1 which 

saw the decline 1n the political author! ty of the Nawabs, and 

whi.eh had an adverse impact on education, especially classical 

edUcation. On the other hand, the Eas~ India Company was busy 

·eonsolidating its political authority, and therefore, it could 
. ' 

not pay much attention to education, Thus,, 1n these circumstances, 

with the traditional su$taJ;ntng forces steadily on the d.eolin$ 

1. The Baptist policy towards vernacUlar education 1n genert9.1 
was most succinctly expr.essed in a pamphlet writt~ by 
Marshman entitled, ijint. He asserted that it was · 
!completely fallactous' .to hope to teach et'ticiently the 
people o£ any nation in a language not their owth Quoted 
1n D. Potts, B£1t1sh Baptist ft\§siomE~:~s .in Inf.Y.a, 179l" 1sn, P~ 122. · · · · · · · · , , · · · -

2.. Charles Grant had ·come to lnd1e. !n 1767 and after serving 
.tn various ce.paei ties,. llad been made the fourth member of 
the Board Cf Trade with the superintendence of all the 
Company's trade in Bengal (1787). His close relation with 
David Brown, one of the Company's Chaplains & J. Thomas, 
the Bapt.f.st missionary of CGJ.cutta and ot~ers made him 
prornota the missionary activities in IncUa, Grant suggested 
that the missionaries should adopt English as the medium 
o~ instruction 1n their schools~ D~P. Sinha, ,Theh Educational; 
Polie:t of Eas,t. +ndia Cg;pgny in Bengel to. 3~2Zi', p.4. 



and the ruling author! ty maintaining an attitude ot apathy 

and negle¢t, ·the field was le:f't. !or the mlseionarlaa to .step 

tn. '!be. Jl!isstona~iea took full advantage of the opportunity 

in earrying out their pioneering labour .in education .• 

Prior to their educational activities tn Bengal,· the 

missionanea greatly contributed to ·educe.tt-on 1n England. 

This Jts because the State did not take the responsibility Of 

education and the~tore the missionaries took up the responsi

biU ty ot educating the people, They proVided schoolS which 

were oheap and '!.1hich coul..d be afforded by all $ect1ons o£ 

society. the 111issionaries rnade usG of the Bell and Lancaatc:!~ 

system or the montto~ial system in their schools in England. 

This system $;1med at overccm!ng the laelt ot qualified teachers. 

'by ua1ng the more advanced pUpll to assist the more backward, 

In this ·way ·one ·teaoher could supervise a number of classes. 

Most of ths mtsa1omu-ies ,in Bengal made. u.se ot the Bell and 

tan-casta~ .system !n the schools they establ!.shed.j Thus, _the 

Jhissionar1es1 educational activities in Bengal had its roots 

in ,Engl.Qnd• 

Most of the .mit:ls1t:mariea in Bengal. eame :f.rom a. middle 

class3 backgrotU'ld. For Lnstenee, W1111ant Caray was a ·shoemaker, 

Joshua t-farehman was a school 'teacher and Ward waa a printer. 

Sev:er.al of them had. reeetved some kind o£ :formal eecondary 

education either in denominational $eltlinaries or through tu.tt

ions arranged ·by their missio.mwy society!! Others gener.ally 
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depended almost entirely on their· o'm private r-eading and 

study. Most of them had some teaching experience before they 

came to Bangal, especially in sunday schools;IJ 4 Their working 

class background;. and their teaching a'xperiences enabled the 

missionaries to lay the :foundation of an, educational system 

that was l'lQt dJ. wroed from tho :rGquir.smenta o:£ the common man. 

Most of th.e missionary GChools emphasised Qn reading• wr.1 ting 

and ar! thmet1c the knotY"lec.ige of "'hich was essential in day-to

d$-y affairs., By emphasising on ver.naeulara, i.e. Benga.U 1n 

this case 1 t.~ey made 1 t clear that their ed:ucational system 

\<tas meant tor the masses. 

v<"-$ince the ed.ucationl;ll system they established cater~d 

to the requJ..ttements of the masses, most of the misoioilaries 

in Bengal learned the vernaculars. 'l'hey tran.Sla.ted important 

l1 teratu.res of \'feat, as '-teU as some of the Sanskrit l>~Orks , 

like the ftWnaxana and t1fl!¥\bharat,.a.' into Bengali. These trans

lations made it po.ssible for the common rnan to get .acquainted 
• 

1>1i th 11 teratures of the West as well as tradi tiona~ literatures~ 

Their acti v~ ties thus, led . to a wide diffusion of literature 

among the people. This is clearly evident £rom the fac·t that. 

4. In England. in the eighteenth and nineteenth century, . 
education was not a state responSibility, no publie money 
1·tas spent on elementary ~dueation, ·t1h1ch was left mostly 
to charity schools, Villag~ dames and to p:ri vate Sunday 
schools .Bltarted by Robert Raikes. 1'he main a1m ()! the 
sunday s;chools was to provide cheap and use:ful instruct
ions to the pupils who came .trom.lower sections of society. 
In this school emphasis was laid on the teaching of the 
Bible as l"rell as the. knowledge of ,read1pg, writing and 
art thn'letio was also imparted. The Srt.lnday Schools ot the 
eighteenth century England almost correspon<ted to a form 
of Adult Education of today,. 

5 .• Carey translated the ~aYfiM into Bengali publishing a 
:five volume edition on1 December 1803. Quoted 1n D. Potts, 
ol>.cit •• J).9s. -
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the books published by tb:e mtssionaries wer-e 1n great demand 

1n too early n.in$teenth century. For instance., the Baptists 

at Calcutta claimed that th~y had published. 71 t ooo sChool 

bpokS 1n various l.anguages. by 16281 and 100,000 t~acts were 

Ustr1butad !n ·1.a27 fr,om Serampore. 6 fbese .figures, thepafore. 

indteat~ that the va.rio~s 11 tera.tttres publ.1~ahed by· them 

enjoyed wide c1rcula.t1.on among the people. 

,)(/:fluring the period under ~ev:J,.ew, the important mission&• 
• 6 . ...· • f ~ 

t-ies Ln the Presidency of :Bengal who promoted wrnacular ~duoa• 

tion, were the f!aet,!st M1§s~cmar1.es J?f JSeratn22re,, missionaries 

belonging to the t,.opdon M!saionarx So,o;tety, and the miesiona

ries belongtng to the Cb\U"Ch r1.tss1pna:rz SQCiet;t• Tb~r~ was 'no 

such. thing as a common missionary policy. Though the tnJ.ssiona""" 

ries by and large woi"ked independently,,. they wE!re not isola ted 

from eaeh other .• Each group were eager to adopt methods which 

the others had experimented Guocesafully. We find May, 1.mo 

b~longedftQ the London lU,seionaey Soei~ty:, b~rrO\ted the .tdea ot 

pandJ. t-·s:uperv1s1on trom Capta1n Stewart, of the Church Miss.tonary 

Soo!et.y. 7 · SiJnilarly, the Cal¢Utta Committee of the Church 

6. K.. Insbam1 .Re(()r,n~rs.!, in ,JndiS; ;t?2J""':1P2At .P.69. 

7.~ .It is .intereatillg t~ note that Rt';l!v. May 1n ona of h!s . · 
reports dated 10 Jt4y 1817, portrayed that he had v1s1 ted 
.Stewart school at 13w."'dwan... H¢it m1nutel.y studied the echool 
G-;>tstem. :at Burdwan _and on his rettJ.rn introduced t~ 'Circle 
,~1' system which he had observeu tqatewart's schools. 
-· . · · e the practice in Stewart' a schoQls v1he~ one supelor . 

. ~!~ was appointed t-o supervise ~ach village school. May 
p.aee~ one qualified Pundit over a circle.ot thr-ae schools • 

. all . circles being plae¢d 'Under one head. Pundit. .A special 
~.tndif: was appointed to teach arithmetic In .ail achools., 

en hough May differed from Stewart practice i .• e. of 
.appointing one Pundit tor a circle o£' thr-ee schools, he had 
borrowed the idea from him •. See N.L .•. Basak. , H1,sfory of 
;temacular ~11cati9J1 Pt. Bengel (1800•1§2.4~, p.1.1.. . 
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M!se1onary ·Society sent their newly arrived .missionaries 

Greenwood and Schroeter to Chinsura ·ror .a W$Gk to study f•lay' s 

sy~temtt Marshman' s_ pampblet Ji&r!t ·ReJ:ative to ~·t;.ve School_i 

impressed evet7one who took en interest in educat.1on :from 

Moira and Hyde East to Captain Stewart.8 Thts clearly indicates 

that the mtsaiona.:ries did not ·work 1n complete isolation. Most 

of the sc;noo1s established by mtssionaries used the same ;oange 

of bo-oks. As Laird 1n h1s book turss.tonau and Edu~ tiop .. in 

!¥nsa1 .. :17j~:;JB2:Z states -~ 

".,.,The~~ was rivalry as well as i'riendly co
()pe.rat!on b~tween various groups. Tb1s was 
pa~tly_· but lW_. . no means wn_olly _due_- t_ o __ d_ eno~_na• 
tionU .cU,.ff~rences, which were tnUch less in 
evidene'e than in the contemporary England.. May 1 
Mat·shman1 and T!loma~;.on were probably the 
greatest educationalist at the time in Bengal .• tt9 

The East India Company" s policy towards the misstona

r~es during our period wa$ .not .Uniform,. It was subject to many 

'9~~s ... Initially. the Company offie1als.adopted a negat1ve 

·attitude towards the m!ssionartes.~ lbey did not allow them 

i.e~ the misaionaries, to work in thelr terr1t<)r)t.S1m11arly1 

they ·did . :not · isGue · perm!; te to missionaries, and expelled 

:S~veral m1ssJ..onar.tes a& soon a.s they became active and tried 

to .. eonvert the people. The early policy adopted by tha Company 

oft!cial.s ecmpelled many m1ssionar1'efS!. like Car$y, who belonged 

a. M.A. La.irdt :P.l!t.~;!t.,t,.t p.129• 

9 •. ~})&d•.f p,..130· 



to the Baptist Mission soo.tety, to take .snel·tar !n Danish. 

Settlemellts. Carey and his associates, l'lard and f.farshman took 

. yShelter in SerampOre, a n:uush colony,. The relation bet\1een 

the missionaries and the officials of the Company "~s ·extremely 

strained, especially ~tween 1793 and 1613. 

The main reason wh.1oh J..r~d tb$ Company of.f1Qials to 

adopt a negativ~ attitUde towards the mJ.ss.tomU.'ies was m~y 

_,.)>eosuse they di.d not want to antagonise the peopl~ by inte~ 

ventng in thei:o religious matters. They felt th~t the m1ss1ona

rtes, by . preaching the message o:r Cbr.tat and converting the 

people to Christianity., would direot:ty intervene in the 

religioU$ belte:fs of the 1"eOple • Therefore, they tried to 

curb the mlasionary aet1vlt1es prior to 181;5. Similarly the 

Company ot.f'icitil.lS also realised that without the co-operation 

of the natives, it woUld be 41.f;ficult to consolidate their 
.. ' 

newa.y.aequired political authority •. ~erefo:re,the Company 

of:f'1.c1als tried. to discourage all those activities Which would 

.w~aken their hold over the people.v 

Hotrever1 the poltcy of the Company ~he.nge<:t1 and we find 

that with ~e paseJ.ng of the Charter Act ot 1813,1~the missiona

rle~ ~re allovTed ·tt? come to India and also work in the Company•s 

territory~ This Charter contatned a clause Which .legalised 

1·0. );"or details regarcling the background of the passing of 
Charter ·Act 'of 1813 ·.ana. 'theAnolusion of missionary clause 
in .it, see, C'napter V. 



missionary activities .tn India. It stated that ""' 

"It ls the duty of thi.s country to p:romote 
the interests and happiness ot the native 
inhabitants Of' the Bri t!sh dom!iU.·ons in 
India •. and .suoh a measu.tt6! ought to be 
-adopted as may tend to tbe introduction 
among. th~m of use.fUl knOt'rledgs, and of 
religious and tn;or.al i.ll!provement, and in 
furtherance ot the abcve objects.~ 
sufficient facilities ought to be. af£(;)rded 
by l$-W to p.ersone desirous of accomplishing 
those benevolent des:tgns.~ 1'11 
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Thus thG Act, inaugurated a new era .full of pGssibU1•· 

ties tor missionary ·educatton.tsts~ Consequently., the period 
v(/ 

· trom 1$13 to 193' was one of great mis.sionary aet!v.t.ty~ not 

only .in Bengal •. but in .au parts ot the Company'.s Dorrlin1ons •. 

During ·th!s per.1Qd the m!se1onaries greatly contributed to 

v~rnacu1a.r .~uoat!on. Those t-.rho contributed to the expansion 

ot varnacul.ar eduoat1.on &$ :stated earlier, l'IE!re ·the General 

Baptist Mias;onaty;,. Soc!et;t, .J:.o!¥1ot.\ M&ss!op&a· SocieJ.x, and the 

Ptw:ch Mf.smt.onifY Soci~;tz,. ~e· .Scottish Missionaries• hO\'tever, 

matnly promoted English education during our period~ 

\ftlile e•mLning th.e role ot the missionaries~• part1o.u• 

larly thos~ 'WhO pr.omoted vernacular educatt.on• it would be 

.1mpo~tant to know • 

(t\\) 'Tbe mot.tves Qt th~ mias!onarlEl,S .ill ap~ading 
· education in Bengal Presidency. 

(b) The curricUlum .in m1sslonar~es' EHlhOOl~. 

(o) F~ntal.-e aduoatiQn unde~taken by the missionaries 
ana currleul:um existing ·tn the schools, · 

.......... ~ ___ _...,. ___ .. _.., 



(d) Ideas imparted to th~ Btudents. 

(e) Se(lr~ion of $Oe1ety r$ee.t.v.tng ,ea.ueation 
.in m!ssiohacy schools •. 

\90 

x The motives ot the m1ss1o~rlea ln undtjirtaking educa• 

tional ~aot1vtties in the Presidency of Bengal was mainly to 

spread the .message of Christ, and convert the people to 

Christianity~ Missionaries belonging 'to Bapti"st Mls§tonaa 

",soe!eBI,• Londpn MbssJ.OruJ£\!: .Soeiet;t and phur.c.h ;M,tssioAAa 

Sgc!~:E· and even the Scottish r.ussionartea tinnly believed 
. 0.. . - . .. . .. ' . -.. - - -- . ,,.- -·· . 

that edUCEJ,tion WOUld help in prOselyt1zati;on.- This is clearly 

ev!d$nt trom thE! tact that 1n most of the s-chools in the 
. . . - . 
Bengal Pre$1dency, ,JU, ble was taught,. ~arey had translated the 

:Bible into B&ngali• Hindi and Marathi. P,ractical experi~nces 

had convinoed the m.tssione.r1~s that they had tu st$rt sQhools 

~$ en important rn$ans o:t proselytizatton. They s~ongly 

believed that educe:tion, rather than legislation, \10"Uld reform . 

the people of Ee~al.. Eduoation \fou.ld help .tn the Q;evelGpment 

ol or1 tical. perspecti. ve and \l.tould enable the pup.il.s, at the 

same ttrne, to appreeLate Christianity. T'.llus, -edUcational· acti• 

vitiQS w~re conside~ad erueial in sp;-ead.tng Cbristian!ty among 

the people. As Rev~ Dr~t A.o. Allen, an eminent mia$ionacy .of 

the Ame~!oan Board, Ob$et'Ved • 

ttiJ'l eotnmencing th.eir operations., missionarie,s 
have generally seen , the pr.opriety anci importance 
ot eGtabl1sh.1ng schools. One reason for them .is 
to educate the mind$ of the people, so that they 
may be mora capable o£ understanding and apprecia• 
til'lg the faots -and evidences*' doctrines and 
duties of the scriptut-es~ Another reason for them 
1~ to increa:se the ~tluenoe o:t the mis~ion.aries 
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with the pe·Opl.e, by .eomntunicating some 
advantages Which they cmn appreciate t and 
bf showing that Christ.ianity rest$ on 
intelligent perception :of its doctrines, 
it contains reason for the pe:>formanoe e>f all 
its duties. And another reason for suQh an 
education,· is in .its prQCuring me.ans and 
opening ways of access to the people, and. 
opportunities ot praaehing t4> them. On~ great 
diff'iculty whleh missionaries often experience, 
J.n obtaining aocess to the p~ople, in eire~ 
stances where Christianity can be made the sub
jeet ot e01l'lm11nica.tion or conversation. In such 
cireum.stancea schools become ve:ry important, · 
as a means of communication with .dJ.f!erent 
classEts o£ people, w.tth children $nd parents, 
and \"11th men and tromen. And sellool-houses · 
also becom& important as places .tor becoming 
aequatnted \'lltb. pe:ople,. to-r social inter
course and religious workshtp. School-houses 
beoame . chapels under the control of mLssiona• 
ries. 'l'hetr use for thi:$ purpose 1a often more 
!Jnpo:rtant than for ~cati~n.:tt12 

Therefore• ·the m1$slonarj.es realised t,bat schools 

were both the .cause .and the e.f't'eet of prc.selyt1$lt1on and that 

~ucationr-:al_and missionary \IJO:rk had to .be undertaken side by 

t.d.de .• ;_;tt J.s out of tllis realisation that m1ss1on*Sehools were 

opened- not <ml.y 1n .Bengal,, but 1n dlf.t~rent parts of India. 

· On their arrival the tdasionar1es :.found that 1n the 

Presid~.cy of Bengal• the·re al.reaey exiGted a well e.stablished 

system. of indigenous education .. There wa.s tbe clo.ss1eal educa

tion £.e •. Sans~<:r,i:t . .tmd Pera1a.n and ·on the other hand there 

extstetl the vernacUlar edu¢nt.u:m • ..{J1hUa the former vtas 

~estrioted to a l.itnited section of society, the latter was 
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· OJ>E!tl to aU sections of society. Therefore, .1 t .had a w.f.de 

base~ Tbemissiona.rte,s decided to cofl(fentrate on the latter, 

tor they wante4 to. spread ChJ:•!stian! ty among the masses and 

theref~ore reallaed that vernacular education was best euited 

:tor t~lr aetiv:1ty • 

They opan~d vernacular sohoQls, which were· tn many 

ways .simila~ to tncligenous: vernacular schools,. roost . of the 

mtss.t.onary school a retained many ot the !nd!genous practices • 

et·&• Rev;. May•s school at Ch.lnsurah, t?eta1ned tbe practice of . 
grouping. pupils neeording to mat~ri~ used for 1*1l"iting vJ,z. 1 

Sand•board,.~alm~leat, plainta.:ln laaf $nd paper. Pupils wrote 

on paper whe~ they :reaOhed the last Gtage. Strnllarly., the 

pttaet1ce of using :mats for sitting wae re't.ainad; ~rever, the 

most impor-tant development ill a~v, Hay*s schools -was that the 

majority .of teachers employed \tare indigenous teacher.s, 'WhO 

had e~rl1$t' taught 1n their own traditional. f$$i;l&al!Q• '.rhus, 

not only the indigenous practices were retained, but alpo 

indigenous teacher$ '~ere employed in mtssionaey eohools. 

v1b.e .$eh00l$ eatabl!ahed by the miastona.ries t.zare 

therefore .not an innovation. Tnf}' innovations 1ntrooduced by . 

them was .re.garding the teaching ot the· Bible, introduction of 

\fes.tem literature and sciences e.nd using 'Wido· range ot p:rint&d. 

books 1n place of manuseripte~ 

Tlte use of printed books in missiona~s sc:hools W'(.ls an 

!nlportant contribution to the wide dit.fUs!on of literature, 



a1nong the people. r4Qst of the m:tss1onar.1ea, belonging to 

va~ious societies were great 'l.tr!t"ers as well as translatQrs. 

~hey learnad the ;vernacular language· ~.spso!ally Benga11, and 

compiled several books .S.n this l~ge • W.ilUam Carey • who 

belonged to the Baptist Mission. of' Serampore:, played a pi.oneer• 

tng role regarding the oomp!lat!on of books in vernacular. lie 

eomp!l.~d A. Iti~l;1:onar,y of.,;t.bi BS$a~$! l.anPse in .nto volume$• 

·Ulie ·flrst volume .was completed in 1815 and the second ~ ·tt.,o 

parts in 1S2!h In h!s dictonary., Carey intx-od~ed. very s~ple · 

ttords in the language and &.11 the ·compound ~s t1hich wet"a 

eur1."&nt or to be tound in· standard Bengali wortm. Words \fere 

traced to their origins and. various meanings were. given .. 

Similarly, be published A. Gr~ q.~;t;he.~salt~age in 

1800,~ .In his ~··Carey dtrelt on the pecUl!ar.tt1.es of th.& 

13e,ngalt alphabets, the combination of latter a, the d!#olension 

· cand. formation o:t nouns, a:djecttve llnd pronoun$ and tne. -eonju•, 

gat!on ot verbs, adverbs, propositions and .so on, and finally 

closed it with syn~, an appendix of numerals and tabl.es o£ 

t'le.ight:;s and mea$ut>es~ Tb.eSQ treatises l'aised the language to 

a position ot respectability and made lea.m.tng a practicable 

propos! tion, aven for the fore1gners •. 1' 

~part from tbe ·dictionary and gra~ books whi.ch he 

· :eomp11e4, he also wrote the .~tb.SPP:katl;~ -a coU·ection ot 

------------~--



dialogues lllus~rating 1d1:omatic Bengali. In this book C~ey 

inclu.ded a variety of sample of :conversational .Bengali (along 

\d.th Engl1.sh translations). He wrote ,I,~!Msmal.a, or Tdes of 

H;f.$tory. It was a. collection ot 150 .stories ,.,hicb 'WaS widely 

used in ve~eul~ schools, during the period ·under review., 

He also wrote NabaDharaR§t or NGw Arithmet!eal table \f'hieh . 

was also us~d in elementary schools and . .to.rmed art J.mpoTtant 

part of th~ ourrioulurn. 
S!mJ.larl.y, Rev. W.i.ll!a.m Yates, Rev. John Mack end 

'Rev •. J.c. Marehman, like Carey, made a valuable contribution 

to vernacular education by p,_..tnting books on va:r!OU$ subjects. 

Rev, Yates compJ.led. s~veral. useful school books in the verna• 

Qul&rs. .Some ot thf. important onas were .PaP.ett¥ .V!~x;a sar 
( 1825 )~ This wor.k ~s a Bengali translation ot English work 

entitled JP.~ments -of Np.tural, Ph11oso2b¥ ang. NaJ1.U~!l Histoty_ 

.. tn a .se_r1es of, ~Familia%' _D!§lop~, and \fS.S intended to teach 

Physics througb. dialogu~s~ ,:ryotirvi&a ( 1830) w~S· a tran·slat~on 

!Jt Fet"gusson•s Intrpdgp'tf,.t,on to Astron()mx and ineluded such 

t()p!cs as the· sun, ~ planets 1 the earth., so.lar and lt.U'iar 

eclipse. §A'PX§•I;t1.b@s sar: ( 1830) and fraeb1n ;Itihas S!Wucheha.ya 

(1.830) were both translation$ from .~gl.tsh• they were usetul 

historical cornp1lat1t>ns su1te.ble for \lSa .in the vernacular-s 

schools. The tormer contained m$t1Y episOdes ot world hi;story • 

.such as those of the Gre-eks.• Romans,, the Phoeni.oia.na etc. 

Rev. John Mack; on the otper hand_,. wrqte the frinoiale r>! 
,SJlsm!,s.ta in Bengal! known as &r.n;Qta Y1d:v:ar sar < 18~). 



Rev .• JQhn Clark Marsht:llan*s most important contributions. were 

the. histor:ical treaUsea compiled tw him:, some of which he 

JU,msel£ tran$lated from .English into Bengali. The moat useful 

Qf theae were his ~'t,l).nf . pt tbf . Jitst9a, o,&: :eevm ( 1840) • 

and B~ie(£ &stott .of InA1&. Part 3t from the creation to the 

beginning ot the Christian Era (English $11d. Bengali) 1633• 14 

.N These books compUed by the td.ssiona.ries were very 

.important because they acquainted the pup Us not only \d th 

traditional. l.t t~ratures, but al-so with Western 11 teratures and 

ac!ences;. Perhaps we can also say that by providing printed 

books, the missionaries p:rovid~ a better quality Of vernacular 

instruction tnan What \tas av:ailable tn the traditional 

PJ!;t#!}salf!s. ol th~ ~ch!YiQoxs. 81tnilarly by using large· 

ll\.lmber of printed. books and opve:r1ng a wtde range at sub;)ects, 

they did at-tay with the oral tradi tiona p~evalent in the 

Lndigenous schools. Great emphasis \fa$. now laid on written 

····....,.ct· ar.;p...-· .. ·S• 

The schools established by the missionaries had a 
... re3Uler bUilding. They ~re- in sharp contrast vr1 th the 

.!ndi,gen'OU$ schools, wh1ch did .not have a regul.ar bu1lding. 

As depicted -earlier, sonools ~tare gene1?a1ly· held in tbe house 

t>l' rich""inenjl Schools were sometime held 1n temporary construct• 

tons such as Cha:pAA-mSflda;es, B;aitttak.•!sb!Ms and .so-·on. By 
. . 

·~stablish!ng .regular buildings to impart instruotions to . the 
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pup11a, the missionarieG dtd away with the shortcoming faced 

by Wlgenous eehools,.15 

'.the schools eatabliabed. by the mtesionar1es tn tba 

Prea!dE.mcy ot Bengal may be ~lassif.1ed under t!ve heads •. The 

t!rs·t were the :boarding schools .:tor European boys and girls. 

The -objective o~ such sohools w~re mainly two• The ftr.st .'\<JS.t~l 

to a.equire ttnane!al gains and the ·other vms to tra.tn future 
' ' 

m.tssionar!es~'" The Baptist M$S;f31onaey Soalety established two 

~a-rding schools at Be~po~ in 1800, one for European boys 

:and the .. other for European girls., 16 

~h~ .second ty,pe of t;aehoc'Jla, were l'lla1nly meant for those 

eblldr~n who had lost caste on aeeount o:f reading the G()spal,. 

The third type.- of sohobl$ war$ Boardl.ng s®ools tor Ind.ian 

Chrlstl:an bQY-$ and girls.- The fourth type o£ school.s were 

establiGhGd ~Y :tor the Roman Catholics' boys. and girls. 

Non•Christian students ·wen; als:o aQ:rn1 tted to these .eohools, but 
- ' 

their numbet-· was very 1nd.gnJ.t1oMt• fbe,tJe $chot>l$ established 

by the m1as1~1es ·were :t.inlt ted in thtt!ir <;>pe-rations, .. 

In order to. 1\Af'U tb.ei~ objects of gatn.tng Qonverts, 

the td.ssionar,t~$ ®ncentrate<l on the establishment of the fifth 

type ot schOQl.., fbls school ~,as ntal..nly inttnded to c()vez. aU 

local non~hr!at.tan boys ,and girls.1:7 The f!fth type of school. 

15. ,se& Cl1Qp~r XII\t 

16,. x.P. sen-Gupta, ,:p.sl:tt• p.1oo. 
17.~ ,I_b#;d•t Pt101 •. 



was very important t<>r it aimed at spreadtng the message ot 

Christ among the people and also ·co.nverttng the ,people. ~o 

ChrJ.stiani t'Y• The m1ssi~nar1es mainly ·conoentrated on this 

type · ot schools in the Bengal. Presi4sncy. 

~e m1ss1:onaries were· :fl"e$ to ohoo$~ their own $Y~labus. 

The curr1culum 1n most of the mtssi.onary schools was the same, 

In all the Q'le~entary schocl.s e$tablished by .Baptist M.issiona

·rtes. LondQn I.U.saionary So~.tety- and Church Missionary Society, 

the medium of in-struction was in the V;emacuJ.ars:, &lg.li$11 was 

tau~t as a language• 

The curriculum ~ the elementary $ehool.e. mUnly consisted. 

ot ~adtn.g1 wr.tting and arJ:thttietic~ Apart trom ·thi~, the Btble 

~s tt;r.Ught in elementary sehOolS• In the Benevolent inatitut .. · 

.: tons, whlch waG t:cuntteci tn 1809, Wider the !nltlattve ot 
Mar~a:n an<i Cart;y, o~ the Baptist ~1Ls$:l..onartes ;Of Seramp·ore, 

the sl.\b:Ject o:f: lnstNe:UOli pat't!~cularJ.y J.n tna boys .sobo-ol 

. 1nclude4. bes14e aor.lptural teachings, s1mple tand compound 

. rul.Ets ot ari tb.metic; English .grElltlm~. geograpby~a global 

.reading and ma,:p d.rawJ.ng. These au~.3eot.s that war~ taught in 

Berievol¢nt !nstJ.tutions, we:-e taught 1n all the miss:1onaty 

schools.~. ~ough the .ourriculum tn stewarts -aenoo1 at 13u.rdwan, 

was s!mUar ·to one that ... sted 1n oth&r m1$sionary schools, 

he added a ~ngal1 t~li;it!on ·of l'he f!lmmb;Le. to_the,.FAat India 

cpm2ranf' 1 Rei!A&t&omet. ibis was matnly taught to the pupils to 

18· N.L.. <D ... a ... ""',- sm.·· ~:e1t..- ... p- 607 •. •, -• ~ UA _uP'_.,.,,.,:. . ...- • ;I 

/ 
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conv!nee them ·bhat the Govenvnent desired to promote their 

well being. Thus, tn the m1s.stcnary schools, a synthesis of 

curriculum of alementacy schools in .Engl.ano ·and indigenous 

elementary .sChools tn Bengal eld.ste4.-

There.t'o~, ,.ra find that tnougb the Bi'bl.e was taught 1n 

mo$t ot 1;he mtssiOt.ltlrf schools1. emphasis 'tte.$ l$id on Westorn 

sciences .and literatures. 'lhia clearly !~d!~tas. tllat m1aaiona• 

des were not only .interested. in promot,tng Christianity, but 

also genuinely wa~d to improve oducat!on. This,. can be seen 

~~~ Mal'shman ':s panl~at entitled Jj,tnts. fie~t!Yi to Nat!vft 

SohQol. In this pamphlet. he ttlo.borated the e~ucationel plan 

Wb:ieh he had earlier pre&Mted .!n the ttm1nute" ot 18'1.5. 
' - ' 

.in the first se<;tion. empt¥asia ttas laid on the state of 

,lgrlQrance tmd degradation to \•rhioh the natives ware raduoed~ 

.tn.tbe second .section o:f ·theJ.#&nt,emphasis was 1a1d. on the ~se 

· Qf ·ve.maculars as the me4ium ot tnstrU.ct.ton.. The plan he 

·proposed ;tor ~xpanding ve~eUla~ education ha<.i th~ following 

f~tures1 

(a) Preparation of series of vem$eUlar $Chool bQoka. and 

tables.~ ~.sh.man suggeste:d the preparation Qf two series of 

books,· one ~elementary, the other higher. 'J:fh..e elementary series 

111a.s to comprise a simpl~l treatise ot :Sengalt gra.mmar, simple 

aritbm~tic, a vocabulary to contain 3 to 4 thousand \fOrdS !n 

gene;'raJ. use and selection ot useful words· in general use anc1 

to promote a knot'iledge ·of orthography. 19 The htgner series 



would tnclud.a a 'treatise qn the solar system, .a treatise on 

ethtca anc,. morality, All tbes~ treatises '1ere to be compiled 

in Belllaall• 

(b) Marshman emphasised t.he introdust1on. of monitorial 

system, both !or instruction and discipline, the monitors 

being trained to assume the rO:l.e Of teacher$ later on. 

(c) uu:Uzation of ·tn~ servtee or existing indigenous 

tea.ohers., ., 

·(d) Holding period!cal. &xam1n~t1ons to test the progress 

o;f ~he pupils,!'. 

(~} ,Gr.~t of rewards and ngratu1t1es•• em the resUlts o.f 

the.· examina:tion,, and 

{£) lntmduetion o'£ an organised ayste.m .ot superintendence. 

These features mentioned in tb.e Hint clearly indicates 

that Marshman genu1nely \'fanted to tmprov~ the system o:t 

educati~n~ .tt wae;; the t'lrst or~ed p-1an tor the establish• 

ment of schools t'lhteh had be.en d.evis~d in Ind,ie.. Mat-shman 

deelded t() e~eate a net't body ot taacners! He proposed to 

adopt ~the plM. which ·nad orgil'iitt:!d wi:tb Bell and Lancaster*' • 

and Which was in ·the height ot popular.t ty tn England as 

po~trayed earl.ter .•. 

On the line o£ ntancaster•s plan"• ~rahman suggested 

tbe prepara;tion ·Of a ser1es ot printed tables. In this were 

e~b!ted the alphabets and !ts oombin,ations., \'lords o£ two 

th.r~e t>r tour syllables to se-rve aa '!e*ercise" and the 

paradigm.$ · of nouns, pronouns ,and verbs and the . rules o£ 
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ar:ttbmet1·c with a. succession or e~ples. These tables 

. printed. in largtl) type and. pasted on large boards; were . . . 
suspended around tl'le room and they were to be used for 

reading exe,re1.ses .• file substitution ot large boards in 

place of small ones ecmta1ning manuscripts used in the 

indigenot1S schools, was d~s.tgned to help fiXing the attention 

of'the whOle. class. enabling 10 to ·12 boys to use 1 t Simulta

neously. ~larshtnan Emt1mated tna.t sixty of the above tables 

\ttOUld be needed to eonstitute a Ml course of alementtif'Y 

!nstructiot'h20 

;ik"G MarShman, May also USGCl boards in h1s schools. All 

the le$sons. to ba learnt were to be painted on boards and 

circulated among. schools. 1bese board lessons like Mar:shman'rf, . ' 

ware to be dra\m up. after the pattern ot the n.:t.anoa$ter Tables"·· 

This would contain rUles of e.rithmet1o, toms of document in 

use among the nat.t.ves arui some proverbs and moral lessons. 

Like f~anbman, May believed that board$ su.spendiQd in schools 
. . 

could be used. l>Y many students .simul tan.eously, tn May' .a schools 
. 

board lessons were painted both in proint$d and manuscript 

tonn~ Instead of using printed 1 tables • and text-b.ooks,. May 
' 

relied. on ltooden boards• on 'W'h!eh alphabet(i 1 sentences etc • 
.. 

were painted• May thought that this method had several advantages •. 

Xt was more fiexible Si..'lce lessons on boards ceuld be varied 

in accordance with w1she$ of individual sChools in ditferent 

localities, i'he method also seemed lesa ellen to the people, 
. . 
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who we:re. not aCCU$tOlM!d to read ~ything · J.n pl'j.nted :Corm. 

Apart from this, this method was fairly economical since bpard. 

"lessons could serve the nee-d.s o:t many chUdreth 
. . ~ -

Though Marshman and.May used painted. boards 1n thelr 
sobools ·there eXisted differ$ncea ln their msthod.s • tor 

instance, May ;dld not use printed tables anti te.xt. books, wb!eh 

Marshman had use~ 1n ll!s scbool£h ·Jn May''$ sChools \+tOOden 

. boards were largely used. Dy 1815, ha was able to report that 

he had a graded ser.ies of a:oout 140 board lessons in use among 

his 1' $phool,s: ••Tiley consisted chiefly o£ arithmErti<;al tables. 

letters, leases1 'bonds, .tnv.ttations, names of men towns, 

vll.l~lges,, b:trda 1. beasts., and $0 Q)a,, 'l.'hey also included some 

moral lessons" 'r•21 Though these beard lessons wel_'e popular \'lith 
I 

<Obildren, the curr1ceulum ·was limited compared with that o£ 

.Marshman • s schools o:r · Serampore Mission ,Schools • 

Het1ever, atter- tdaY' s deatht printed book$ basan to be 

used in .his sQhools.. ,J .D~ Pearson,. who took charge of !'lay'' s 

schools af'ter his death,. introduce<,i printed text bOoks,. MO$t 

o£ these booka were wr1 tten 1n Ben~li. In the Ch1nsu.rah 
' 

school,· instruction in class 1 sta.rted with ~phabets .Bona.no 

and Pholea (spelling) were taught J.n ·olass two and elelllentacy 

tables J.n class three. Regular reading lessons commenced tn 

class four, ln oJ.a.Qs f1ve1, :Students studiec,i Pearson's English 

grammar in Bengali, f.Yt:t.t:·~-cowmoo~. (Letter writer) and 
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~!UtaJ:!all. (Id!Qmatic exero1ses). Apart frQ!Jl these books, 

students were also taught ~OtuJ1jan It&b!s (pleasing tales), 

!li:t~ {Moral Fables); ~t~ (Arithm$t1c), ~ugol 

Bri ttant (Pearce t s geography) .and so ·on. ·22 
.,.p.- 1 -~ 

Thus, vre find that though •boards lessons" drawn up 

after ·the pattern ~o£ ••Lancaster table1* were used .1n missiena.ry 

schools.,·· particularly those o:t Marsl'tttlan end P.ay, printed boolw 

were al~ largely used. However,- .Stewarts senools at Burdwan, 

in connection With Churcl'l missionary society, made use of text .. 

bo·oks and not board lessons.~ 

J The missionaries reallsed. that the1r schools \'/cOuld have 

.a wide base $ntong the peOple, only when the ,curriculum was 

relevant to the needs and \'lallts of peop~. Therefore, in most 

of the schools established by the missionaries indigenous 

curriculum that vtas taught in the kf!;tbsalas was retained. 

MQat of them included tbe local system of aooountancy and forms 

o.f letters .• May had compiled an aritrim:etic text•boolt ·based on 

indigenous metiwds,· while the Serampore arithmetic :!nclud·ed 

••a11 the Weights and rliJeasures, and mode of :reckoning in us~ 

among the natives• .from C_m-!$X to Rupees~ffa; The history and 

g~ography that was taugllt to th~ stuttenta was centered on. 

lntUa~ The g~ograpny books, ;ror example •. d.escrJ.bed first 

Bengal., then Asia and fitmlly other parts Q:f the \'rOr1.d. 'rhus,. 

22. N.L. Ba_sa.k1 ,OJ?.t01~., P•·118•119. 

23. Quoted in M •. A. Lalrd, pp.ctt., p.ae...ag ... 
. ' 
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the curricUlUl1l i:n td.ss!onaey schools was not dJ:vorced trom. 

the requ..trements ot peopJ.e~ ·This is cleat"l.y indicat~d trom 

the .taot that they l'lad beoo:me very popular with the people·. 

The m!.ss!onary .sonool.s were in great demand in most ,o£ the 

villages 1n Bengal,. Marshman ,a~ted that within 14 months o£ 

the publication of Hint, 1.e~ by tb.e end of 1817 7 aa many as 

4$ schools '\!tere established wi thln a eircle of about 20 miles 

at>Qund Serampore. In these schools no less than 2,000 cnildren 

received ele'tttents of knowledge in tpeir own languag.a. Village 

after Village caJn!e t~ tQ particip·ate in t~ plan, as 

portray,ed in rJiarstuna.n • a Hint. 24 

S!mllarly by 1819,; the Baptists clainled that ·1000 

children ~ecetved J.nstruet!·on in thei~ schools. the Church 

Mi$-aionary .Society :elaimed that 2500 pupils received instruc

tion .in their .schools in the Peninsula and 1800 in Bengal. 

!he London· mission~r-1t\!s had 4000 oh!J.d.r.en under instruction, 25 

These .f.lgures indicate that mis.sionaey t~chools had ~eoma 

very · popul.e.~ tn the Bengal Presidency,. Many ~!p.dar§; patro• 

ni~ed mJ,ssionaey schools,, e"g,, in 1816, tt-to village schools, 

one at 1\hor.Jtnam, ~d. another at Nm~para in the Hooghly district 

were patronized l;>y _Ra:ta. o:t Surd wan and .Biswambar liald$-l" 1 a 

r1eh ;wninda.r ot Hooghly, Apart .from the zamin.4§.£ even ~ 

Government suppot'ted some of the tnlssionary sohools: e • g. the 

24. N.L. B$.$ak~ 1op.ei:t., P• 78.-

2S. K. Ingham, :O;e 1 cit.~ :1 p.6;5.~ 

• 



Govgrnment grant~d Rs.600 p-.m. to Rev. May*s .school at 

Chinsurah. 

The mis~Ji:onary sohools .• unlike the ~.and M:a4!r§,ahs , 

.kept ·:the r-equirements of time. Their' educational system 

·catered to the needs of the people. By reta.i:ning the 

indigenous practices and ct.UTioulum ~sting in the ;eatbaala' 

and. gradually .adding l1~ste:rn a.oienoe and li terature:s in 
~ -# l • ~ 

'\remaeular$, they did not appeal"' alien to the people. And 
; ; ~ ' 

therefore, we find many peopl$ !noreaaingly acquiring ~duca• 

tion 1n misstona,ry $Qlloo1a •. 

~n some of tne_mtss;louary schools at Nadia. particularly 

the ones established. by Church mtssionary in 18.50 to 1852, 

<;raft and Industrial t~ing were .tmpa.rte<i to the students. 

The efforts .of the Churoh missionary soc.!ety in the f!:f't1es 

to establish a oratt and .industris.l school becam.e trui tf'W. 

'"'!th the. e.stablisbment of industrial school a.t Chapra~t26 

The ,Etf'i'ort ot tlie rnissionariea in imparting craft and 

1ndustr1Ql tratning in regulAr .acnools ,qas in sharp contrast 

to tbe indigenous schools, Cl'"aft and industrial training ·wer~ 

not part of the ~rieulum. Knowledge in crafts \;,<ere acquired. 

through lnheri tanee and practice.. Cra.ft and industrial training 

were complett:!lY negl~cted by the f.fughal estate, though ! t 

formed an important part of the economy. thus, tbe roisaionaries 

by providing ora.tt and 1n4ustrial training in J"egular schools 1 . -

played a pJ.oneer1ng ;role .. 
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JAdrun, 1n· his Third. f{egort ,staters tha.t craft and indus• 

trial trEi.~ing l<T&re .al.sQ provided in Orl>banages. These 

Orphanages l'tere opened by the nd.sstonaries. In the Bemampore: 

Orphan Asylum, Adam statea. that boys were instructed in 

English and Bengali languages,. tne' ¢url'"1oulum consisted of 

reading, wri ti.ng and arithnt$t.t~~ Sl)me books were also used 

a" S.• the New-'Tsatament., Apart from . tb1a, tt-a:Lning in crafts 

was gtven t:o the stUdents; •. They wer-e taUght to make bobbins, 

bugg)'•Whips.shoes, .anakc.i-~per weights .and· so on •. 21 Similarly 

a.t .Burd\181'11 students in orphanages, lfere taught mechanlcal 

art $Uch as vreaVing, tailoring .~nd qarpentry, 

fhe m.tssionary schools as well as orphanages. by 
.emphaa.tstng ()1'1 eratt and industrial training, :made .1t possible 

tor the stud~nts to acquiri? vocational education 1n :regular 

:tnstitut1ons. Stud~nts cou.JA aequtre skill in any era~t they 

wan~ to learn, .Sarli$r this was not possible and students 

coUld acqutre sld.U 1n only those crafts that were permissible 

by the1X> caste. The m1ss1onary schools and orphanages, on the 

Otbet- hand, did a'WQ.y with this practice by promoting great 

scope to thos-e wlio W'a1'1W4 to .acqUire ak!l.l in crafts,. 

The fil1S1!lOrt$.rY schools an~· orphanages by providing 

vocational edUoat~on attracted many stUdents to their s¢hools. 

fhl.s wae matnl.Y becltu$e they provtdEu:t riecesst:try skiUs whioh 

enabled. the. pupils to earn a l.lvel.ihood.. It also throWS light 
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on the tact that 1n$truct1on:s. ·tn missionary SChools were 

relevant to the peo_pl~h In short it cater$d. to their needs. 

Moat ot the m1s.s!·~r!es in the Bengal. Presidency made 

wse of. the monitorial i!YS't:em in their schools.,· The Baptist 

piOneers like Rev. r~a.y and Stawart largely used monitorial 

e~eriments ·in different. parts of Bengal, in the ~a:rly deoade 

of. ttle nineteenth century~. Xhe mon!torial system. ·Which is 

generally known as BeU an4 Lancaster system, \>taS very popul(lr 

1n England as stated earlier~ lt helped the missionaries to 

prov.tde cheap sebools and thereby solv~ the problem of 

illiteracy.Generally.the senior boys of the elaas helped the 

taaohers tn ·educating ju.nior· boys.~ .It t>tas thu.s possible to 

J.noreaae tbe number of schools with 12\ lim! ted. supply ot 

tea chat's I!! 

· Therefote, the monitorial system mainly aimed at over• 

eqmtng the la.cl< ~! qualified teachers. Stm1art had successfully 

adopted the monitorial system in his schools at Burd.wan. This 

~bled him to ·~each greater number of people. t'l1 tb !~wer 

·tea¢h$r:s. Tl:ds ts proved·~ the tact that the Calcutta school 

t:JcOeie~y,28 early in 1$18• . ·deei<ted to $'t$:rt few regulaJ;" .Bengali 

sehools on a ·new pattern, which deputed their superintendent 

to elect five Bengali teaehe~s tmo had to undergo fiviil months 

tra.tnlnS at Burdwan ~er Captain Stewart. Th1.s is because 

. ste1-tart 4'edueated a great number· or ehil:dren \trith ·fewer 

2S., .. The calcutta sehoql. s~cie~y was establ.tshed in 1817. 
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t(l)a¢hers e.nd at . half the expense ot old system. n29 

Though tbe mont t~r.1$.1 system was generally used 1n 

m!ss.tonary· $chools, it had certain 11m1tat1ons. It amounted 

to a sys.tem o:t drills and me-chWsm wher~by large bodies .of 

-ehildren eould. be made orderly and obedient,, and by t'fh1eh 

students \-thO knew little were made to help tho$a tfhO knew 

lessw· The tntssioner:ies d.td ~ot rigidly follow the scheme and 

at times ee'Miain ohange$ were mad'C d~pencU.ng on the circum.

,stanees. w~ also find that thia system wae oftteially 

condemned in England in 18'9, Though it \!1$S condemned in 

qlAnd, 1 t \'laS retained .tn m1ss1onaey $Qhools ~· espaciatly in 

the ·Bengal Presidency, d\lring this period• This is mainly 

because th~ missionaries constantly ~aced the problem ot 

Q.Uallfied teachers. Despite the fact that m!ssLon.ary employed 

lnd:f.genoU$. teaoher.a 1n their senools. th.l.s problem was acutely 

f~lt. 

The other problem which the Missionary schools generally 

taeed was regarding attetldanee. 1he ,factors l"elJponaible for 

poor attendance of the_ pUpils in schools \fere poverty of the 

parents, natural calamities llke rain., noOd, disease like 

feve~, cholera and so on.. In faet. Carey had to ~bandon his 

,school at Madnabati becaUGe "poverty of the native caused 

them frequently to take their childr~n to work n, specially 

during the planting and harvest1ng $Gasons.3° :tt vres also .found 

29· r~.L. Ba.sak, QR.gi t 4.* p,137. , 

:;o. K.P., Sen•Gupta; o'Q.c.it~~~,. p.107 .. 
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. · that m.orlt of the parents took a,-tay their children from 

$¢hools S$ soon as they learnt readtng;. 'Wt'iting and arith""' 

me tie* Similarly, the . recurrence of festivals, p,oo;jahs, 
' ' 

ma~riages and ao on also affected attendance in ~chools. Due 

to irregular attendance most Of' the students bad £orgotten 

•aU that they l.eamea. 

nte mtssionartes trl.ed to overcome this problem by 

t1ra1;1y paying money to those $tudent$ who attended classes 

regular~y. carey wrote that he was obltged 'to pay something 

to $Cholars to induce them to con'le,31 Mtssione.rtes gav~ special 

prlze.s lQr regular attendance. May decided to pay teach~rs 
! 

acoo:rt:U.ng to the number of students who attended their classes. 

This h~ver led to some trau.d praeticeo,. and to minlfl'l.!Z~ it, 

May put emphas1.s on surprise 1n$pect.ton. He. drsw up a plan tor 
' 

regular .and uniform methods of inspectton1 . this was kept 

concealed so that the teacher woUld not be prepared :ror 

inspections •. By this method. some f;lbuses were !'~formed .• The 
. . 

ChurQh. Mtsatonary Soctety :employed physical me~. to enforce 

attendance,. They employed a N£k~ra [Peon] whose duty [was] 

to enforce attendance and .search to~ those wo ~e absent. ' - ' ' - ' - - - . . . - '· --.· 

Prior to 1833, the rotasionartes did not pay muCh attent• 

ion to higher educatJ.on. -.rhey mainly coneentra~d on bringing 

~gee in $lementary schools ... Despite not giving .muCh attention 

to h!Siler ·education. wet'1nd tha.t .in 1816; the Ser.ampore missiona• 
. ' 

.ries establ:lshed tb.e Serampox-e college. 'l'h1s college was at tbe 

vertea o.f the educational system. 
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In August 18181 the sararnpore :m.tss.iona.rtea submitted a 

proape.etus of the college t() the Marqui.s cO£ Hasting, the 

(l~ve:onor .... Qenel"'al of India, and to the. publLc 1n· g~na:ral~ this 

was r.eoet ved w1 th tavour and approbation. 

mba primary ·Object Ot the ccOllege was to pr¢tnOte the 

knowledge of Christ.iani ty aiUGng the people • Xts p~ose was to 

tra1n·Ind!ans to repleoo Europeans completely as m.tsstonar!es; 

and thel"'el?Y ·create an #.ndlgenous enuroht its imm&tU,ate aim 

was to gtve capable youth from thelr $ollools· an opportun.t ty 

to· t improva their mtnds to any anent tfhteH may appear 
' 

desirable • 1 by supplying them J.nstruetion in every branch o'£ 

knO\'Iledge pe-culiarly sui ted to pr<>m.Ote the :treltare .of India. 

The college was open t<l persons belonging to all aeeds. 
' 

On 31 December 1834, there were in tlle college 10 .Eur'opeans 

and East.,..Indian stUdents, 4a native Chri~rtian students;· and 

34 native ~tudents not Chr1st.tans,32 The Suropean and East 

:Indian students were taught Hebrew, Gr-eek, Latin, Bezlgali and 

Math.ematt~s~ ~tudent.s also e:tten'fieci lectures on .PhUosophy, 

Chemistry,. ·$nd Ane1ent. Eco1esiasttca1 Rtstory. ~e native 

ebildl"M wer~ taught Sanskrit, .Bengali and English.t They were 

also taught GE!ography* Chemistry ·and Natural Philosophy, in 

vernacular 1.e. Bengali. 



The Se.rampore missi~naries laJ.d etnpbasia .on Sanslu-1 t 

mainly 'becliluse they believed tna.t a 'thorough knowledge of 

Sanskrit would gAve the Ind:tan Christian. a respected position 

tn $Ociety. Sitn.f.larly, it would enable them to learn the 

languages Whi·ob vter>e derived trom Sanskrit. The Serampore 

misa1:onar1es l*tere Qrienta11sts• tor they $dvoeated that the 

students should be lnatruoted. in their mother•tongue~ They 

ti:nnly believed that it '\rl'Qt4d be ifveJ.n to attempt enlightening 

:a. ccut1try. tbroue-)1 the medlum of t,my language b~s1de their otm. u'3 

Provision was also made £or students to acquire a complete 

knOt'fledge ot EnsJ.ish language.,. 

Thus • t.n Serampors eollfi?ge t the students were .Instructed 

!n O~!ental l~age and li te!"ature, as well as in Western 

.sciences and 11 teratures. 

The second m1ssionaey college • ~thich imparted h!gher 

education to the students, was the Bishaps College. founded by 

Bishop Middleton in 1820. The college was established. at 

Shibpore. ~e main ob~ect ot the ¢ol.lege were to instruct the 

natives $nd other Christian youth .in tbe doctrine and discipline 

of the Church- Secondly, it l1as l)leant for ·translating the 

scriptures~. the lit~ and moral and .religious tracts. Xhe 

cUXTioulum consisted. of theolOt.r/• Hebrew. Greek and Latin 

languages.-. IU.stocy, bo-th ancient and modern ,ee~lesiaat!oal and. 

<¢iv1l., elemente of pbi1C)sopl1.y and :nathemat.!C·$ and so on• For 
" ~ l • 
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native etudents. the curriculum laid emphasis on Oriental 

languages. 

Th1JS1 prior to 18,3, higher edueatton wae im,parted in 

SerampOX"Q coll,ege and .Bishop eolle:ge. ThoUgh both these 

colleges l.aid emphasis on imparting the knowledge of · 

Christianity, they $Van tmparted l'lestem sciences and lite;ra, .... 

ture$: Som<a ot the 11t$ratures \'IerG tnmslated. in vemacUJ.arn .•. 

Instructions ·were imparted in vernaculars as. \'tell as in 

English.;;~+ 1J.ke the elementar:v schools, t:ne instruction in 

~olle~a W¢re n>Qt divorced :from tlie requ.trement ot the people. 

We find that .after 1833 .• the tn1ssionariea concentrated mainly 

on JJecont\ary schools and colleges, but then in most of the 

soh~ols a.n4 colleges that were established,. the medium of 

instruction was English and not verna¢ulars. 

we mayno\-r turn our ,d1scussi·on to female education. 

AJ depicted in the earlier ehapter, female education was veey 

!U.mJ.ted.- It-s by and large domestic in nature. It was the 

:rdssi-onarie$ wno gave, iro~tus to female education t!stablishing 

regular l1Cho¢>ls tor girls. Therefore, tbey pi9nee~ed the cause 

o! .female education, 

lt would be important to knoW' the motives which led the 

mtesionarl.es to take up feme,le . .aducat!on. The motives for: 

etart:lng schools tor girls was a 'mtxturf! of h'Utnan1 tarian Gnd 

,evangelical zeal. ~ the early stages of missionary activity, 
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the former was gi 'Van .more !mporttmce ~ S!m.U.arly, an artlcle 

published in 1822, in the ,Fr.l,ens 91 :tntt:ta; not only announced 

the arrival o£ MJ.sa Cooke and her intttal effo~ts in eduCiltion 

but. it also summarised. the benefits the napt1sts anticipated 

fro1t1 the operation. of their own anti other. schools-'' If' \fOtne.n 

w~re taught to ~ad the Bible, most of their problems · 

presumably would be solved: they would., 1:t \'laS 'Mively thought. 

beoome · 'p1ol.l$, , chaste trom principle, .tal thful· and tender, 

and. alsQ .affectionate both aa con$ort and a mother'; and 1f 

'\dd.OW$d. woUld ena:ble to bear td.th patience and resignation, 

arw·har<Ish1p rather t~ .s1n a.ga.lnst Go4 by becoming Sat.:l. 

The content of the article published in 1822, el.early 

J.nd!eates that ~he m!s:aionartes tfanted. to genuinely .improve 

the ptatU$ ·Of women. Whey wa.nt~d to build. the personal! ty of 

wotn<m .and enable them to d.eVE!lop ,_a. crt tical perspective. The 

motives of the missionar.le$ regarding tetnai~ eduQat;f.on, was, 

therefore, based on humanitarian principle.&, as well as 

evai\iellcal~ 

~e agencies by which the ~ssio~ies tt'i~d to p%'0m.ot~ 

.female education were girls day SChools• secondly orphans 

boarding establishment$ ·Qlld t~y dome$t:f.c teaching arranged 

ln the families ot middle and higher classes~36 

''• Quoted in. D• P<>tt,- S•Qtt,•., P• 40~• 

36 .• J.A,. fU,ehey, flel~!o_pp .from .Ed~~~t:t~~m Reeor~~ par-t I.I, 
1§40·~2~ P•'+1::q:2~~ee also K.R. Dl.ltta• iE•si:;, p,.~a5. 
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.It 1$ vecy dU.'flcult to say who -took the initial step 
.I 

regardihg the promotion of female eduqation~ The .tnissionaey 

movement ·tor·female education appears to hav~ sprung up 

s!multaneous'ly in 'both Bengal and Ma~as prestdenoies in 1820. 

Prior to 1820 thare tr!$:r$ some .schools eatablished. by m1.ss!ona

.ri$s 1 but they could not suceeed. mai~Y because of ,strong 

prejudice existing amo~t the peopl.ejj De.sp! te tha tact that 

they could. not $UOceed., they did Cbn'tr.tbute tq iemale education. 

The earlter schools t't&t>e begun by the serampera 

mts~ruwie.s-.tn-..:18~7-• ..., Tbe elas~es of the -boya and the girls 

were $ept.\ra:ted 't)y a mat partit$-on. '.rhe other school that was 

,$stabl!ahed for gt:rls waa by .Rev~ May of London Mlsa_:!onarr 

society. Tbe school was establ:!abed $t Ch,1naurah in 1818,. 1'he 

ltumber ot sehQlars ~May's achooU§ we~ 14.'31 Seside$ strla, 

even ,adult <t>~Ol'nen <t!tlrOlled. themaal vee in schools ~stablished by 

J.~y. 'nle ctir.ricultim consisted ot :reading, writing, spe'llin3t . 

grawnar• rwitbmettc. needlwork"* Beslde instruction 1n the 

Bible; in Rev.. May•s schools girls even learned to rEiJad Tables .• 

. Th.ough S~rampore missionar.tes and rntss1onary belonging 

to London Ml$siona.ry Society contributed. ,to female edueation 
their earlier :e£fort l•tere not very suc¢esstul • 

• H0\1SVer, the f!rst eyatematie plan :tor- .fema.le edu~tion 

was taken by the Serampo~e . Baptista, In 1819 they enlisted the 

.support oK :$eVeral· EngliSh .. lad:L;es r.es~ding in Calcutta to .form 

the .C$loutta Female J'uv~..,ne Society~ The tnaln reason tor 
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fomtns thi.s society wa$. to prov.ide education· to girl.s in a 

mora organizeQ. way. In 18;;2 the aoe1ety changed its name to 

Dalcutta Baptist Female Sooiet.y for the Establishment .and 

Support o£ Natlv~ Femal.·e Schools. Mam,tn his· ,First Reeorj:,, 

sta.t·eS that the Thirteenth Reporb ot this society iru.U.cates 

·that ther.e was one school at cSl.cutta, ·,rhich eonte.J;ned '60 to 

70 scholarst· an.other at Cllttpore eontalni.ttg 110 to 120 · 

~choler.s., and .one soliool was established at Si.bpore with 20 

:native Qhildren.,Generally-; tbe schools ~atabl.t.shad by this 

society W$fie auperint~n4ed by $ committee o£ ladles~ The 

teachers were native women, formerly in some instance schole.rs.sa 

Gtrl~ \t-ere taught reacU.ng, spelling and geography; much 

attention was given. to ~el.!gious 1nstruat1on. In S!bpore 

sChool, English language was taught mainly to Christian girls .• 

Thus, the eurrl¢ulum in many ways ,.,as the continuation of that 

which ed.sted .in earlier nii.ssionary sohool;s. 

Durtng this period Wllltam Ward \'IS.$ trying ~o arouse the 

interest of' the la-ciiea of ·England regarding promotion of temale 

edu.cation in India,., He publ.i.shed pamphl~ts giving accounts. of 

the degraded pos1 tion o:f Indian women. H~ attended· the annual 

meeting of the British and Fore1.gn school society in May 1821, 

and pat'tly tn consequence of hJ,s appeal regarding edUcation ot 

women 1.11 lndia; the society deelded to send Miss Mary Ann Cooke 

to Bengal, to teach the glt'ls .• Ntas Cooke arrived J.n November 

1821, MO. e.s the funds of the calcutta school. society were 
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inadequate, her service$ 'trere engaged by the· corresponding 

eOr.runttte$ of Church Mtssionaey society. 39 In. connection w1 th 

th1$ committee, Mlss Cook$ grea:tly ex:pan.ded her educational 

work. 
We fil'ld. that by March 18.231 $be had ·establL•d 15 

schools wirth '00 gi:rle. ·In the next year .t.a. ·1a21+, the number 

of schools 1n<:;reastd from ·15 to .24 :and th~ number ·o£ pupil 

from .300 to 4oo, Th-is ·exPansion of schools under Miss Cooke 

indicates that 1 t llad beeome very popular among th~ people_. 

It also throws light on tne .fact that de.apite .etrong prejudices, 

fer.nale eduoati:on was gaining popularity. 

The Corresponding Committee gradually found that students 

madt:l· :t-ap!d p:rogr~ss 1n Miss Cooke•s sehoole-. It was found. that• 

on 23 June 18:!3, at the examtnation of .l.Uss ~ooke sonolaf's, 

110 girls :acqui:t't~d themselves w~11·.:tn reading Bengali and 

iieedl~rk Who 17 months ea·rUer had no knowledge of the 

. .,.U'"' .t :_ """t 40 . ...., .~o~~e';l' • 

The Corresponding . Comm1ttf#e ot .c~ .U.asionary society 

raltnqt.dshed the entire ma,~gement and Mroetlon of temale. 

scholars to a 'OOmm.i. ttee of La<U.es who formed themsel v~s into a 

society called the Ladies .Soe!ety tor NQtive·Female Edueation 

1n Calcutta and. ita \i.e.in.t ty. The :rn.1T1lb~:r ot sohoo.ls increased 

to SO ~ that tJf the pupil to 600. 

39 •. K. Ingham, . SI!•fL!F• p~e .. · 6 .•. See als~ Will_ 1am Adam, .o,&1 c! t. • 
P • 46-Ji. 7 J 111• A • tel· d ,; ppr s;1.;t.e. J p.1;>4.-3 §,. 

40~ K. Ingham, <>R1e1;'P•;• p.90. See also J .A. Richey, op.ait .• , 
P•~37. . 
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1'be members ot the soeietlas r,eelised that inStead o~ 

.further tnul t1ply.tng :schools • .tt ltmS nee~saary to concentrate 

them in .one pl,.acec. this ·tfas mainly because the missionaries 

face<$. the pro'blrtm of proouv.ing. qua11f1ed :female teachers. Also 

:ML$s Cooke and .ttheX' Europee.n missionaries foun4 it difficU.l t 

to get g1~l ."monttorati .tn sUffieJ..ent -~be~s-•. 41 .Tharafore, 

't:tith a lim.lted number ot qualifled tee.cl:u~ra,the missionaries 

d-ee14ed to estalfl!sb a fet't central girl$ schools in.,tead of 

establishing .ma..'"ly school$ in all a.reatJ. Thus, we find ~ central 

s-chool. 't·Jas established .in 1s.ae .. The curriculum continued to 

r:ema;bl the same., i.e~ spell~ng, reading, ltrit.ing, .needle•l'lork, 

•tc* were 'tattght. '.rbe kn.owledga o-f the Bible t«ts also imparted 

to the students. 

Though. by the establishment of CGntral schools, the 

misst.onarie.s -could -overcome the problem of teachers. to an 

extent.,. they 11ere taced. by anothex- problem .L~e• central!zation 

d.ecreas .. d the numbs~ of students .in school. the guardian were 

not \tilling to ell0\1 their g1rl~ to travel opanl:y outside their 

locality. Tbe missionaries believed that the tall in the 
: . 

numbsr of female studf;nts was an bn.portan~roblem• but then it 

waa compensated by adv.antElges o! continuous auperv:ision~ 

During this perioct, .4ay schools for girls \'/are established 

at all main mles!on stations in Bengal: by th~ London l.U.saiOna%7 

Socia~ at Cb.insura. and Berhampore as 'W&ll as in and around 
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Cal®tta, by the Baptists at Katwa, Suri, Daeca, Cbittagong 

and Jesaore; and by .Clu.trch. l•1issionary society at Bu.rd\'tan:~ 

Kalna, Bankm:a ana Kriahnanagar.42 

· Apart from the day schools established by the m1saiona• 

rtes,.th&y alao established orphanages. f4ost of these orphanages 

tV'ere open to· both boys and gi~ls. · Adam• .in hf;s al::it•d. Rfitr.t2£t• 

gives a detailed account o£ Orpnanag:e.s ~s.tabli.$hed by the 

missionaries., He $tatas that in tha district of ,i\loorehedabad 

an ~1ish Orphan girls and Infant sch<Sol was Q.stabl,tshed. 

Rev., Pa:terson of London M!.ssioriary So.oiety ins:tru~ted pupils 

gratuitously.. Th~ ~be;r of ~up1ls ,in his orpbatlage W'dS 13.43 

1'hes~ students belonged to varJ.oua castes,. Apa~ from instruct• 

l.ng -~ pupils in ' Rs. the knO\'tl.edge of Bible l'ta.S also 

imparted •. f)cnol.ars \-grot~ their lessons .. Qil ,Slate and on papers~ 

l·lt)st o.f these orphanagea were super.intend~O. by the wives 

ot tb.e · m.tssioruar.telh Orphanages opened by th~ Q:turch of scotland 

tn Calcutta hOl'lever ·weJ"e th~ most ~portant,. 44 

The third .!liiportant. a.genoy tor spreading female education 

was "d:omestto educationn or the .?,nnanfi. mtem. The Zenana szs~em 

was enc:ouragad· by m11l£d.onaries:t for it prpv!d.ed education to 

middle and highar olasse;s. t'Jom~ntoll~ of respectable families 

g~ne!raUy did. not go to day•s-chools opened by missionaries. 

42. M,.A,. Laird, P.E•SA:t4 , p~1S5. 

43•· W~liam Adam, j)pecit~o-1 p.~296. 

44. K~K~ nutta, f?pz..eite; P~.12!'~. 
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·:en •roar- that they might conduct tbe systEnn with success, 

Eurastan and Engllsh tutors were given neees.sa.ry -~ in 

the Normal school attached to the C~ntral. school of the Ladies 

:$oet~ty.. '!'he ZeJ!ana,,.sy§.tem conducted by· Rev. .Fordyce anc.t 

Mr. a,., Mull~n$ . suec~eded in gettJ.ng aeoess to ,some o£ the ar1sto• 

c~atic .i'am,t.l,lea o£ Galeutta. Miss Toogood ofthe Normal school 

tmt? '9'QU acquainted with Ben~al.t, she beeame the first success• . -

ful .lady teacher under ~f{tt!¥4i miss1Qnra She instructed the 

laides in their respective home !n reading, wr.i:ting, letter 

oompo·sttion and ordinar-t accounts bes:f.d.es scCr!ptural teaching .• 

.Regt4.ar examinations were held behind the-a~reen or.R,ttt'AAh• 
. . -

_Sui ta bl~ r~ward.a vre~e given to those ~1ho ¥te:re sueeesstul. ·in the 

examinatton.45 

The main advantage .of thie syatem was that even the 

grown up ladies _eould. acquire the rudiments of lea:rn.tng vtithout 
; 

_going to _sehool. For .many ye$rs the ~~n.ana system was popular 

tn Calcutta. 

Tharetore., the three ageneies tbl"Qugh which the Christian 

M!ssional'1es p;romoted female education, helped therit in ga1!11ng 

support from thQ nat!ves.Despite ga.ining suppc>rt :from tlle 

people,. ·the mtssionar1es faQed many p:robleme. As depicted in 

the ~rd chapter, the str.ong prejudic.e a,gainJst· female ed~eation 

·always ·proved to be a sourct3 of obstanl.e. S!mtlarly 1 the 
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empha$is on imparting the knU\trledge of the Bible made tha 

P'eOP1e very tl-USPioious. Ma.ny· parents feared that their 
' \ 

daughters, by going to :missionary schools, would be convened 

to Chr.tstltmity,. Though the rn!.esiomrtes oon$tat1tly .faced 

tbQGe px-oblemfl, they .continued to .~,q,a~ their actlvittes, 

regaMJ.ng :tental.e eduea.t!on •. Some of -th,e m1:ss1onariss were 

supported 'by tba Bengal! 1n:tell1gents!a. e. g.~ Raja Radhal~_anta 

Deb supported f%$a Cooke in ner educatlqnal aet.tvi t!eth. 

:rtaougn ·the missionaries greatly Qontr! buted to female 

~ue(itJ.on, their aetivities r~ed confined to tlle lotlfer . 

sections of society. Adam, 1n ~s ab±rd. Ra2,ot1;,1 states that 

.he Sa\'t 175 girl.a i,!1, tour temale s.ehools J.n the dlstriet of 

Burdwan· in .1838,. Of· these .one W'ae ~al!DlV:idMt '6 :\tere ·either 

daugn•a ·ot Christian parents :and Ol:-phans suPported by 

m!er;.tOM;>ies and 138 ·Hindus. Of the HiTdu gtr1s. 58 ~ Bf:i.,gM:s, 
' .. 

18 -t~ueta.,s, .·17 .. Baurt.!, 1.7 ~th 12 Hart!~!~ 6 Y:t1!~~' 

6 :rstt~, .2, C~da.s1. 1 -~and 1 Ba&t&,,.46 'Ine var1ous 

incentives \'thtell the m1s:s1onaries gave to the students e.g. 

~·rards to suceessfUl candidates·' prl.zes for ·~~gul$r attendance.

eons1st!ng of mon~y .and cloth, attracted many lower oaste girls 

to female sehool. Even though among tlw ld.gher caste, £etnale 

ed.ueat!on wa.s not popUlar, 'Jta do find. oc~asioJl$1 retGrenoes 

. to girls from t.t~e Brahman ca$te acquiring et\ucation. Meat ot 

the girls of higher ~te as portrayed :Ga~l1er, rece1v.ed 

eduoo:ti·on dow~stieally~. 
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Thus• the missionaries played a pioneering role 

regarding f~ale education. IJ:hay helped in breaking the age . 
. ()ld prejuc:U.~ against tmnale edu<mtlon. DeSPite their efforts 

being limited, they did lay the foundation of :female education 

during our p~r1Qd, · 

the ideas ;imparted to the pupils !n the miss.ionaey 

:schools vere ral!giot\s as well .a.s secular~ The Bible was taught 

in .all elamentaey sChools a$ \-tall as l:ligher educational 

1nati tutlo~s:1 :established by· the tntssionari~s. In fact, th~ 

Bible \fB.tJ tra:tJSlated in many Indian ltuiguages, particularly 

Bengalt.~s 1ndi<;ates tb,at l1ke the traditional educational 

' !nstituttons. tb.a mtss1onery sebools alao emphasised on 

religious edu<::atton, r-tany scholan; tailed t.o ~xarnlne tnts 

simtliarity ., .Apart trom emphasisS.ng on relig1.ous aspects, 

secular aapeC"ts w~re alsQ emphasised. This i.$ evident tron1 the 

tact that students we" imparted. the knowledge of Western 

.$<d .. enees and 1#. terature, and even tra.dtti,onal subjects were 

taught. 

The aeot!on of the soc.tety whi'Ch benefited from. missionary 

t.ntuoati·on were g&ner"~ly frQtll the Jhwer · .ca$te,. ~Jhl.a 1s mainly 

b~eausa the mtss!onarJ,.es imparted eduoation in vernaculars, 

t.e, Bengali, the spoken l-anguage of the people. ~· eurr~eulum 

1n th&ir schools was relevant to their requiremants,. Like the 
• 

!nc:Ugenous vernaeulJilr echools whioh. gained popular! ty among the 

lower caste. the missionary s.cnools also acquired a wida base 

amongst them, Also, tb,e mtsaionartes from the very beg:l.nn1ng 
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\vera 1nt~ested in undertaking their educa:t1onal activities 

eraong these classes and therefor~ they concentrated ·On verna

cUlar SQhools,. They deo.tded to bring changes in these schools 

t.e. vernacular schools~. However, it is interesting to note 
; 

that in aom~ 41:str1cts,.th$ Bra.hnlans inc"'aaingly acquired 

ooucatlon in $'1ss1cma.:ry schoQle as we shall 1ndioate below. 

In his ·:lJl!m ~Rttjb Adam states tbat in the ..U.strict 
I 

of Beerbhoom • the numbe~ of scholars t'laS f/J7 • of t-thom 10 were 
' 

'til~· chU~en <Of native .Christian parents and 41 '.zere Hindus, 

The easte r~t the Hindu s:chols.ra ·we't'a47 • . - . - . 

Vaishnava .... 2, VaifiXS • a t $. · _ ··_ . JWJ· 

&\Jll§:f(pa .,.. 6, SadtmJl .. 2 .summabah!k !" a,. 
•lildt _.- _._ . . .. T -

~~ ~ 1,. Mv.oa! .: .. '1, Dhoba ..,.: 1 

these figures given by Adam clearly indicate that the 

'Brabmansif in th$. district ot .Beerbhoom, largely b~nefited :from 

$1ssi·onaxy erluoa.tton~ It also 1ndicat.ea that the Brahmans 
., 

found· the edUQation received in Missionary school.s more useful 

then theirs, They th$r"efore tnereasingly acquired: .it., They 

f()und their own educational in&ttl:tutions incapable ·Of tneet!ng 

the requirenu1~nts of iti.me~ The .shift 1n emphasis from trl:iditional 

educational institut.ions to missionary 1nstt tut1,ona by the 
. . 

Brahmans and O'ther highe~ caste, to an extent,. also explains 

the ·4e<>line in traditiornd. education. 
' ' 
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Xt woUld be a mere exaggeration to oal.l the mis-sionary 

sch.oo:ts a J"epltca o.f the tratl!, t.toX»!l. _pathaal.As,. :Though they 
. . . 

· retained tndJ.gan()U$ praQtlcea, they tntroduoed. C$Ma1n changes 

whtcb- made them s'-'partor in many ways to .tntitgenous schools. 

By int~ducing printed hCx>ks in place of manuscripts,, an 

etfi-ct~nt system of supervision, ot hold.Lng regultar examine.• 
. ' 

t1<>B$:t the .intr()duotton -of \f$:Stern sc!enoe ~d li~rature in . . . - - . ' . . ~ 

'Vem&eular and ))y giving ~r4s to able students, they nett 
-only improved the quality ot vernacular edu-cation, but also 

ia!.d the toun4at1<m ot modem tel-em.entlU'Y 1Jchools. 

In, tact, the mtssiona:rles had brought Adam's sugpstions 

11le .• en¢e>uragf.n-g vemaeular edUQation into practice., Lilt~ Adam; 

th~y. had realized ·that intr.oductiol). of &n alien syste.tn of 

education .. \'tould be ,tallaQJ.ous and f:lgt'eed with hlm that the 

best medium to impart kn®tledge would be in the nu)ther-tongue 

of thtF people~ filerafot"e, -the missionar1~s encouraged. Bengali • 

nte suco-esaM .appl!eation <>f vernacular langUage as 

the ~Munt of 1n·s~ct!:Q:n in m1S$l,onary &Qbool~l also -.showed 

_the Government th.a.t w)lat . .A.<lala had SUggested t *$, $llC.Qu.t"a,me• 

ment ot ve~eular ed.tteatt,on,. ·Could be appl.le·d in praotice, 

:It is h()lawer in:teresttng to note. t.hE:lt though tb.e Griwmment 

was e.ware ot the $Uccess of Missionary Schools, .tt did not 

promote them;f Instead ·tne Qovernment <tecid:ed. to promote English 

;Q,d.\Jeat19n by the Resolution of 7 Mall"ch '1835* However" the 

pol1~y ot the (k)vernme-nt gradually changed. 4S 1'h" Educa:tto:nal 

.. 
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I 
Da.spateb .n£ 1854 9l:early stated. that vernaculars as well as 

English t1ere to be ~ncourta.S$d at secondary stage •. 

DstiPlte not reeet~ mu® help &om the. ,G()vernment and 

eonstently facing opposition trom the people, tb.ey suecesd~4 

.tn establishing seh~o1e 'Whi~h represented -a synthes1;; ot 
w~stern and ind!g~ous ed.uoatlon. Like thetr st.teCG'Ssful. edueat'il' 

t!onal &J~;Peril'nents !n Bftgl.an<t~ i.e. pr-oviding cb~ap sehools 

to the people, tbey pNV!.d.ed similar rJ.M: t~f $chool;;; to the 

paop,le in th~ ~sid.:ancy of Bengal. In. fact,, the .cr-edit of 

diffUsing ~ucation among the people should go to the mts.r.J.oria .... 

:riQs during ·.QtU- period~ 

Hcwever, th.e greatest contribUtion the miesionar!es 

m~d~ was .tn laying the foundation ot femal~ education not only 

JJl .B$n.gQl. Pr-esidency bu.t tn. the whole of .India. Het-1:) also, 

they ·.faced $trong oppost t!on tront th~ p.eopla. ·.Des:pi te ·thJ,$ 

obstaQle; they continue4 to expand fentale educatimlo and. tbus 

b~a.k the deep .rooted prejudlce of the people. In .tact they 

made the peopl:e real!s~ that their prejudice bad no base. Many 

enllsntaned :tntuan$ lilte Rammollan Roy am Rakhakant Dev 1 

supPorted the mis~iona~ies in their promotion .ot £emele 

edue:atit>rt. 

Sitn!l~~~Y \)y estebl1shing printing pt-$ss in Bengal 

Pretd.dency. ttw missionart~s d1d a. great serv!Qe in expanding 

Bsngal.1 l&ngtt,age and lit.arature ~· tJiany books, journals and 
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newspaper49 were printed and cirQulated among the p~ople. 
" . 

Itt shor·t, li teratura was wi t111n the ~aen of common man.. Books 

on various sub~ects cov&r.tng from West~I7l SQienoes and 

l.!:t~t'atures to tradtt1onal sub~e¢:ts w$re prlntet\ mostly .t.n 

Bangall ·tmd were greatly . uscad in Mtssi.onary schools. By using 

J.elr.i.nted book$ !n the1r sohoc.>l.$ they cultivated the interest· 

in reading a:mong the people ... tie find that many o.f the Bengalis 

who ~d the bene.tlt of education 1n miQa,lonary schools alSQ 

begt;m J;lUbl1$b~ books and .journals in Bangall-.· 

1hus,the ;enqour.agel:l$1lt gtvan to vernacular edu.ct.rtion 

by the m!ssionarte$ ~lenged the trad1 tional ·B~ieal and 

Persiatt. eduoation. At; por~rnysd in the ~arli~r chapter • they 

W1 tnesaed a gradual.·· <ieeline d~ to want o:f patrOnage and aJ.so 

because peopl·e 'bel.onging to th~ upper oast~ e. g.. Brahmans • who 

had the benefit ot tr.ad1.t1on~ edUcation graduel.ly beg® to 

.acqut~e Bense11 or vemaoular education,. 'This sh.i.lt from 
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acqu1r-ing traditional ef:iuoat!Gn to vernacular, eXPlains the 

popularity of vernacular education as ~1ell as t ts .importance 

being rGaliaed by tha t"1s1ng Benpli intelligentsia. The 

~pularity of vernacular education also .UUU.cates ·tna.t it 

, \'tas open to all sections ot :society.- The common notion held by. 

scholars ·that vernaoular education 'Was not popular runong the 

higher caste or ,BliEldmf.ol£ cannot be acet;!pted.- Infaot, in the 

lat,~ nineteenth and. ·twentieth centuries, e4ltcated Bengalis . 

be:Longtng to inlis cJ.Q$$, moreas!ngl.y employed. l3engal1 as the 

'Chief medtw:n to elq>ress. theft> 1deaa to the people. Gradually 

its s!gn!!J..Qa~e as stated e~lie:r "~ realized l?lf th~ Ct?mpaey 

o:f1'1c.lals. and the~fQre, the Educational Despatch o£ 1854 

clearly $tated that vern.aeul~ edu;cat1on \'laS to be encouraged 

at ·the ~&econ&.u:y !tage of ~ueat1on. , , 
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Durtn.g our periOd the East lndJ.;a Company was busy 

-fighting wars.~: s:!gning ·tl"eattes and aettltng debt:;; and. so it 

oould. not pay much attenti.cn to e4Ucatioa. In tact, the 

,e4u:cat~ poUcy o£ the •Company_ was -.rked. by· .series of 

Slt.Pe~iments, 't"Jhldt tlnal,ly ~ulm1natec11n the pa8sblg of the 

Educat.t.-onal l»Gpatch ot 1854, This Despatch on the one hand 

decided the fate of 1ndig~· education and on the other .hand 

.laid the foundation of moct:em or wes.t$rn system. ,of edUcation, 

Betore e,xamtning the educational policy of the Company. 

it ie essential to know tbe various forces which operated 

!Luring Olli" period. and "Jbich in:flue~ced. .its formulation. 

Foremo-st among thi;1m was the phtl:Osophy of the p&riod~ It W$ 

the Orioota11st phllosoplW', wbtch influenced tht: educational 

pol!Qy ln. the 1nlt1al ,stages and latei" 1t was the utilitarian 

philot:Jophy wblch got tllE; lJll~r hand1! Among th-e othet- forces 

were the Christian mtssi:onaries ,and the. BengQli 1nteU!gents1a; 

who were considerably responsible for the shape. that the 

~dueation:tal POlley ot the COmpany ult1me.tely took cluring -our 

pertOd.~, A e:tUdy of these fo~es would also indieate that the 

Corapan.y·•s policy t$s: not formulated in isolation. ln. fact, 

tt clearly :retleoted th-e torces cf the p~riod.. Perhaps the 
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ftl'71ng influence ; o~ each ·one ot inese ~orces whiCh were 

d:omlnant d-uring a particular period d1d .not ·enable the Company 

to f~ulate a unttom educational pel!cy-. It was SUbject to 

stgn1t'1cant ehanges e.Eh th~ eat'lY ed.U:oattonal po.llcy was 

lntl.utmced by Qrotentalist pbtlo$opby and l.ater by tlle 

m!ss.tonartes .and tile u.tllttar.t.ans.-·Thla ;ebapt$" proposes to 

lU..gbltgnt tna va.r!ows .forces menti®ed here Which Ul ttmately 

shaped the :educational polLoy o~ tr~ East India Company. 

Nsedl~as tQ mention here tb$t !ts p<>l1ey toward$ Indigenoua · 

ed.uoatiQn -was an inherent part ot :1 ts. general policy towards 

educat1Qll ttl the. ae~ Pre~d~cy during our period. 

The mid ~i&hteenth century marked an impOrtant develo~ 

:ment .tn the po:l!ttoal history Q£ the East lndia .company~ Frotll a 

trading ;organl~ttoa it became the rulers of Bengal, B:U:tar and 

~issa.~ Tile political auth<>rity tms a:cqt.Ured not by the battle 

or Pla&sey 1 but by the tr.eaty ·Of AUababad J.n 17·65. By this 

treaty, the Company W!lS gi'V'~ th.e Ditf!il&· (~ the r!gnt ,of coUact,;oo 

J.ng revenue) of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. OraduaUy ·tne · s;r:ant 

Of the Sumat. r.tgbt ,(1,f1h defence end oritJ.nal. ~t1ce) made 

the Compm'\f 'the Virtual rulers of these regions. ln tact, th!s 

t»l1t1cal devel-opment, had tar .reaeh1ng conGequenees., for nOlY 

the company .had to tormulat~ 1 ts pQl.tey) not as .a. tra41ng 

organtttation but q r-ulers o:r the Beng4 P.res1deney. Xn formula• 

tina its pol1 tteal• eeonomlo and edueat:tonal P<>11cy • the 

East lt..Ua Company was influenced by the epir1 t ot the ,age, 
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The eighteenth century was the A,e of Enlightenment, an 

age of d.iscovEn:y, mot1 vated by the . tdea of reeovel"J.ng the 

,missi~g links of civilization; it was an age that displayed a 

perfeet equlpotse be-tween revereMe fo't" the past and pride tor 

lts neo---classical. civ1l.tzation.; To the newly discovered East 

.1 .• ~. India. its a:ttitwie was one ot wonde~ Md d1$COV'$!E'Yt even 

;awe and reverence,. S¢holar.s who were .genuinely interested in 

·d1$eovering the Ast'Eln civilization ant1 promoting it were knovm 

as Or1errtalt~ts., They wera the products of the e!ghteEm.th. 

eentur¥ tforld of rat!orielism,. e1as6ie.iam1, ~d. eosmop<>lJ.tan1sm.1 

· The Or!entalists influenced the policy ot the Comp.any 
---~-- .. ~ --"'J'-··-y-·-'·--..-- -··· ~ .. -.-·- . ..,.. -

from 1765 to 1S13. lh fe.~t, thatr intluence continOOd. till 1830,. 

\lnder its tnflu.ance. the East India CQmpany did not. bring 

drastic changes in social, economlte and educational fields .• 

They strongly believed that any hasty .tnnova.tions 1n these 

fie-lds woUld produce Violent reactions in the eountry. Ther-efore, 

they decided to conserve the trad.lti,orual. ·pra.cttces or maintain 

the status-quo. Western .#.deas and praeti<les were to be .tntr~ 

dttced cautiously and grad"lly. RegarclJ.ng eduoati·on they of£erad 

a plan of synthesis and ind1genation, which the·rr eon.s1deNd to 
; --· " 

be the Only val..ld tne&ns Of J:"Gg&nerat!ng India. 'lhe diffuai·Ori Of 

Western knowledge was a propos! tion 1rlvolving oul tural. trans• 

fusion .and for the 'Wanstus!·on to be successful an!i c:ree.ttve·~ 

the veins of native culture could not be allowed to die. 

· 1. l'Ja1tid lopft ~ritish .,9r.tenta.J.ism and th.e Bensal,RMAAssanee, 
P•:S• . 
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Therefore, the Ot1anta11ats tel t that the acheme .-og· modemttU.ng 

educat.t.on 'ifould depend on the native foundat1o1la. 2 

_t;Jndar its influence,. Warren Hasting, the Governor Gene~al 

of B~ngal_. laid the foundation ot Cal.eutta Ma§ftrsah in 1781. 

The ma.tn object ot this .tnstJ..tution l'tas ''·to quality the sons t.Jt . . 

Muhamrnaden gentleman for responsible .an~ lucrative offices . ' 

· J.:n the state,, wen at that ciate largely monopolized by the 

Hindtuh:n3 The oost._.of thi.s tnstitu;tion was privat$ly <letrayed 

by the Govemor~aeneral, but after two yeat's he was retmbursed 

and the insti tut:lon ~1Els handed over 1»- the aovermnent~-

1he -eutTio,ulum in the 11adarsah consisted of natural 

ph11oso;phy1 tht:!Ology, law, astronom:,r •· geometry • eri thmet!c, 

).og1.c, rhetor!c, o~atory1 $;~ grammar. 4 .In tact, the ourriQulum 

1n the Calcutta !laC!art~- ~~tained its ea.r:u.er e}1.ar~cter. Th~ 
stud.ents '~r~,l $rrnnged in five classes. they received sti~nd~ 

trom Rs~6 to Rs,.151 .aoc;ording to the class in whiCh they were 

·enrolled.-

Like the I1\18bal Navrabs- and the nobill ty, the East lndia 

Company und-er \farren Bastings., patr'Qnized the ~d~sah_ by 

2i H~H,. Wilson tiS.$ a m<::mber ot the Ge.neral Commi ttae of Public 
l'ns~-ru¢tion. He belonged. to the Or!en:talist group. He 
believed that Westernizatton of India should follow a p~th. 
of .indigenati_ on.-. through nat1v .. e. ntedia._, particularly cla.ss!oal 
language$, Se.nskri t and Arabie. These languages should fonn 
an important part of ourr!eul.um. For details_ see,. K.K.., 
Cruattert)ee.1 ,En€Q;&sh i1\ucatign &n InSA:a., p .• -1,5•37.- . 

3~ H. Sharp, .Selee;ttoru! .trom Educational Records, Part 1. 
1'781• .. :t.·.a:~a .. • ·p.,.,. ·' .. · ·-' · ·· -' -- · ·· ' ' . ..~... , ~,, IC:4i' ' . ·.' . 
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granting land ·Of all estimated value ·o£ Rs.29,.000 a year. 

Apart from establ1s~M-~the~caloutta. Maf!~§fah • Hastings_ -also helped the foundation of'_t!1e_Asiati¢~~'9'~o:t' *Ban~-in --- ~· -------·---1764. The main ol:lject,tve of tha Soc1$V was to .mak.e available ...---
English transl.$t1ons . of Oriental classicth '+be r:esUl tlng 

. journals; As.tatlck R~seareb6.!J beQame popular among the European 

sCholars. F1 ve volumes of the Researches were published by 1797 r 
vibe ilrst President of th!s Society was Sir William· Jones~ 

Hls oontribut.i.Qn~ to the Soc!$ty was Vt$'t'Y outstanding. H1s 10 

~$1dential discourse$ ·to the society 'fare epoch making J.n 

the history. ot Wes~rn .knowledge of the Esst~t.ae explored the 

,language, literature, philosophy' ~d G:cience .and laid them o:pen 

to the scholars of the l1ho1e \torle4 His .knO\"Jledge of sanskr1 t 

enabled .him to trlin$late mtmy o:r ·the original text$ e •. g. the 

.Itmz .. et l1a.nu.. i'h!s work of Jones 'ras later develope'd by Thomas 

Colebrook~,6 who finished the work begun by Jones aa;"lier. 
'· ,_ . . 

vl1Uliam Jones vm.s assisted. by Nathant:al Halhed and Charles 
' -

v11lkins, Halhed ·not only rtua.stered the traditional ·o:r class.t.cal 

language. but also vernaculars. In 1778 he published. thr:l Mpldrtrn 

l..tmial,-1 .. Grammar which greatly .aided the Bengal.! language. 

c. W1lkitls.1 like Jones.. had mastered tne Sanskr'! t langu.age and . 

translated. the !.l~tf!Vftd g&ta and ~q:p}¥ir~tp., 

s, A. fl!ervyn Davi'ils, ~apre,n H~s;\ing .:-· .. • r-taksr, ot Bri:tl§h InpJ.!• 
p.,424. 

6~ H.T. Colsbrooke developed the SQSkrit d$partnlent ot Fort. 
Willian!' College~· He had ma.sterad the 5arwkr1 t language and 
published many works in 1 t.. His important work waa the 
compUation of the s~nskrit dictionary 1n 1808~ 
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Thus, the Asiat!o soeiety, toundecl by Warren Hastings: 

greatly contributed ·to Drisntal language and ll~rotl.l're"/ 

"'"'Lilt~ trta.wet1 Ha~tinga:t Jonathan Duncan, the Resident at 

Banaras, laid the founttatton Qf Banar.as Sanskrit Col..le.se in 

l792. Like ·th• Calcutta ,lrul!r§eh, th.:s curtoieulum 1n the 

5$l'lskrit Coll$ga was s!mnar to the one existing in the ;!:q;l.§• 

The cou~$e ·cons::tsted ot ~-Qlogy, ritual, medioine, musto. 

arts, .. tVaJ'4lnS.r, prosody:; saored lexicography• mathematics, 

mErtapbytaJ_es. logi.o,. la"'"·• history, e.tnics, pb!losophy 'and 

1 poetey,. 

Thua:, the e.stabl.iah.ment. ot the t\'10 classical institutions 

1-e• ·Calcutta Magarama ana Banaras ~skrit College, elear.ly 

reflects, ;that th,e ·Gduoational pol.icy. of the Company, 1>Ia.S 

i:nfluencad· by Or.tentalism •. Al$0 'the contributions ox the 

Asiatic Soo.letl" bears tes.tirn.ony to this tact~ Most of the 
. 

scho).are who wer~ .a.asoe1ated wi:th th~ Asiatic Society e. g., 

\i:1Ul$ttl .Jone$1 a..T. ColebroQke, N. Halhed, not only contributed 

to olassl¢al an4 v~rttacul$r literatures but showed keen interest 

1n Ind!Qn o1viUaa1llon. 'rbey conducts«· 4-•ta.U.ed researches and. 

· unanimously agr(tad. that J:ndta had a glorious cultural heri ta.ge. 

They also portrayed that in QtlCien·t t1mes,Indian art, .areh!teo• 
. .. 

t~ •. 11 t.erature. government and eo one, ware highly developed. 

In fact. lndian ci vU.izatton,. according ·to them had surpa-ssed. 

the othe~ ·ctviliz.a'tions~ Also the .notion of *'Golden Age" in 

.... · . . · ·t -· ~ · · •- t •-· -, u rf ·, ,.. t-- n ti_ • 
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Indian history or1g.tnated in ~e!r wr1 t1ngs and account$~ 
There .tore, the writings o.t ~hese scholars. also renected the 

spirit of the age .J. ... e. Orientaliam~ 

Apart trom the philoaopby of the ptr!Qd1 the Company•s 

oouc:atiotl$]: pol.tcy was ;· Wltlel1~d by the pract~oal require

mente of tha t!m~ • The Company o£fie1als real1zad. that \>11 thqut 

the .~pport of the . f)e<>Ple'1 particularly tba i-nfluential 
·' - . . . . 

seetions of ~oc!ety •• ~Y \fOul.d not be abl~ to conGolidate 

th~ir :neWly acquired power:. Being alien to th,e country • they 

realized that their dominion depon4~ not only on their own . 
mtli tary pOt'ler • but also to ·a .l.arge extent on tolerance and 

eonf1d.enoe of the upper classes~ Therefore, the Company 
' ' 

o.ffle.tal.s dee!ded to maint$in the status-quo. !!hey also need.ed 

the support of educated and influential Indians !n subordinate 

:posts ln the :ad.ministrat!:Con. Therefore, the teasons o£ admints• 

trative expediency compelled tne Com:pany to encourage t;r~d1ti:onal 

education. '.thts .is ;clearly retlec~d i~ Jonathan. Duncan t s 

letter .to Lotd ·eol:':nw·all1s on 1 January 1792, ln tb1s letter 

he .$tated: 

nfbe seoontt Principal advantage that .may be . 
derived fr-om thia Institution will be t~lt in 
1 ts effects more immediately by the natives, 
though. not Without being participated in by 

, the British subjects, lfhO are to rule over 

a,. Wtll1Sl'Il Jones in 1786• for the first time seriously 
oonsidar~d that India.1 s Golden period ase; culturt:! lay· 
in a remote un¢hal:"tered period in world history~ For 
details- &ee, David Kopf, OJ!•O~t .. , p.35-40,. 



. them• by pres-erving and dtss~m!nating a 
knowledge of ·the Hindoo Law and proVid.tng 
a. n-ursery of .fUture doctors and expounders 
tbereof' to assist the .European· judges 1n 
the due, regular and. unlform admWstration 
o£ its genuine l~tter and spirt t to tbe body 
of th~ people, ''"9 · 
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The praettcal requlrements of the periOd,. as well as • 

the ph.Uosophy of the age, also led to the establi$bment of 

F,ort \1lll1am College or the "O<..d.'ord of the East" on 

·10 July 1800. !t was eetabllshed by r;mrquls Wellesley for 

·t~ing young Engllsh of.fl~ers into e££tc1ent devot·ed civil 

servants of British empire in India, 

The $'tw:len:t:s belonging to this college were taught Arabie; 

Persian, Sanskrit and VE!rnaeular. languages. They 11ere alee 

taught Islamic ana Hlntlu Lat'IS~ Apart from thi;S, students were 

1nstl:'Ucted in the English. la'\>ts 1 political economy, world 

geography and mathematics~ 1'0 The . sciences that were tauent were 

natural history, Botany • Chemistry and Astronomy~· Thus; the 

courses taught tn t..lle FQtl't \'f1l.:U.am College presented .a synthesis 

of indigenous and Western -system of ,edueati~n,~ 

Tho studenta were instructed t~ th~ee years, eaoh year 

being divided into four quarters. Public .examination .in nativE! 

languages wSl"e held annually and quaUf1ed students receivGd 

liberal and cash rewards. In ·order -to :further ~n,eourage the 

,· 

9~ H. Sharp, ;eR,;.~t ... t p.11, 

10. David Kopf,,, o;e*Q?• ,, p,.48. 



st~nts, WE!l.lesley madett clear tbatt "promotion in the 

ctv!l .$~rY'1<:e $hall be· nGcesser;v re.sul t of mer! t publicly 

approved a ceo~ to the d1so1pline and 1nati tutlons of the 

coll~ge.n11 

He also .authorized that a sutn o! Rs~'oo would be given 

$V&ry month to the students during thfi3ir three years co~ae 

'Of study~ This clearly indicates that WGll$&ley genuinely 

l'lanted to promow Or.tentaltfml~ He $l.$o assigned: Rs.sooo (£ 625) 

to studer..ts who knatct ~kr! t or Pera1an language and who 

passed dlftteul t · examination in telam1o and HindU ·laws. 

Sbila:rly • a student who was·· prof'iQi.ent in any lndian language 

was given .Rs .. 1.ooo,12 It is .tnteresting to nota tha.t the 

;tneent!ve$ g!.v~n to the ~tudsnts in. the Fo~t ttltlliam College 

was 1n sharp contrast to the trad! tional. !ols. ·which .failed to, 

glv~ any encouragement to their stuClents. The lack of encoura .. 

gEmlsnt coUld also be a vital faetor tn htnde·ring literary 

developmant ·®ring the eaf!lY psr!.ods,. 

Some of the sellol~ assqciated. with Fort WUl1am College 

greatly contribUted to the- .olaasioal as well as: ve~cular 

.literatures. In .1803 Gtl~hrist bAd oomplete4 the translation 

of A!soa'A, Fablu 1nto ·ur...tdu. Arabie, Peralan,sansk.r!t, Bengali 

and English. After G11ehr1st left Fort W:$.1llam, he \'las replace-d 

by William Hunter tn the Psraian d~partme.nt,, Hunter publiShed 

11. Ibid~t, p.49. 

12. AEi~,,., p.,96-97. 



\•rorks tn·· Urdu, an Hindustan1 English 41ctionary in two voltunes 

in 1809, The Persian department was very popular in the Fort 

Williant C:oU$ge~ Simtlarly~• H1! T.. Cole brooke who developed 

the SanslQ-J.t department of the .coll~ge wcote HJ.tsnaadea.lla . .tn 

1804, It \tas publ1·sned with the as~d.sta.noe of carey. This 

work. W$$ a translation based on the cOllation of six manu• 

sortpts • · tn :fact, his work oonst1 tuted the f'1rst attempt to 

emplQy' the press .tn multlply.ing copies ot Sanskrit· works with 

.a perfect Deva.nga~.t syllabary., In 1810 Col.eb:rooke a~$o publiShed. 

"1'he ~analation of two beat.i,ses on the H1,.ndu taw ot ·-

Inher1 tuno~h a13 $he two t.roa:ti~s were meant to a$sist graduates 

\'lho t1:ere to serve as .judlcial offl.oers in Bel'llfll• 

The Vernacular Department wa.s placed 't.U"!'der ·the .Baptist 

missionary Will1ttm Car>ey. As portrayed in the· earlier chapter., 14 

Carey bad maste~ed the. Bengali .language. · ln 1806 Carey published 

th& first systematie sanskrit gr~, He divide<~ h1s \forks 

into five book.s.'l!he t!rst dealt witb:mod!.f.f.cation. of Sanskrit 

letters When joined-. The sec<>nd concernect ~tself Ytith the rules 

of declinable· and undecl.lnabl:e words. In the third book,Sansk.rit 

verb:$ \-rore conjugated and then ~seribed in their derS:vative 

function:, Carey d1$Qussed and examined SanslWit Grat.runar; 

pa.rtlcular:l,y notmS 1n the nW.tt book. The final bOok was d~voted 

to .synta£ and to exerc:lses for· itudents. In· the :appen4u an 

13, ~ !b14i.• PiSS-89., 

14• See· chapter IV• 



ttllfhauatrive alphabe·t1e list o:t Sanakr1t roots were given. 

The &.$S.oc.tation of carey td.th Fort W1ll1am Colleg-e was 

very important because ·on the 011$ hand it helped the College 

and on :tht) other, it nelpe.d Sera1llpOre Miss!onar!es to t'lbieh 

Carey belonged. The :entire vernacular Department was dependent 

on. him-. This is because carey had e thorough knawledge or the 

Bengalt ~~ge which helped him to translate many .useful 

worlt~ into ~ngali. The Serampo~ t.Ussion not only got f'inancial 

help but also benefited from utilid.ng the :fruits of the 

college tor tha Ultimate purpose <.Jt mass evangelization. The 

appoil}trne~t ot Carey in this college a·lso improved the rela t!on 

bet\..reen the tn.issiona.t-!ea and the Gov-ernment tihich was strained 

earli~r. 1.5 

r-1oat o.f the scholar$ t1ho contributed to clesa!cal e.a well 

aa ve~cular literatures were assisted by tne t>ising Bengali 

in·telligentsia. They aaaiated in c.orop111ng books, seleeting 
' 

materials tor rea.d$rs ~d also assisted the profesaor.a 1n 

teaching •. For example, Carey •ss assisted by Mrtyunjay V14ya• 

lankar, who was hia Chief Punt.U.t in tile Be~li department .. , Apart 

'from assis~ing Carey, he himself compiled a book .tn Bengal!. 

His earliest v1ork waa J!!mt£!s, Siplhasa (32 Thrones) lfhich he 

'WOte 1~ 1.so2.16 Tl'l..is t'~Ss a tranela.tit>n ,trorn SallSkri t to 

Bengali .• Also Ramram Ba.su helped ·~ in ~ranslat1ng sections 

of the Bible into Bengali. Like Vtdyal.ankar he tn>ote PrataR!4i:tx§ 

1,;. See Clia.Pt·er IV .• 

16. David Kopf, OJ:!.c&tt.t p~ 11'• 
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~t:tx-Ja (b.latorteal sketch ot Raja, Pratapad1 tya.) which 'WEl$ 
. . . 

also published tn 1$0.2. This \fOrk ot Ranwam Baau was also 

co.na1de~re4 as tbe tirttt piec-e o:t or.tginal pro:se in Bengali. 

Thus, the estabUShmG:nt of Fort W1ll!am College greatly 

contt"tbuted to ole. sst cal as well !ts vernacular literatures. 

x·t also rttade printing and publishing ;J.n the classieal and 

verna<=ult!r possible in India on a large .seale. 

Theretora, the ed.ucati.onal 1nst!tut1~ established by 

lfarren Hastings and: l~rquts \1ellesley promoted elassl.cal 

education.. VernacUlar education on the other hand was promOt$d . 

by the m1sa.tonar1t:~fh Det5P.1t~ the encouragement given to 

;Clas$tcal education we -d() tin4 that bet\>Jeen 176.5 to 181,,. the 

et1:orts of the Compar1y was lUte a drop in the oeean;o The gradual 

de.cltne, wl'ltch the tradJ.tional. edu.eation wttnGss$\, as a .result 

o:t polJ.ttcal change .i.e, ~om the Nawabs to the. East India 

Company .• continued to be manifested during this period. The 

Company off,t.oials did very little tQ o!leok this phenomena.. In 

tact t Ll:>t'd tJJtnto • who \'la.ts the Governor~eneral of India, from 

1606 to 1813., clearly stated ,in hia M&nttte, .. dated 6 Mareb 1811; 

that class.teal ~ducatton t.-as gradually deolining,. He wrote in 

his tnnute tbat: 

*'Xt 1$ a eommon remark that selence: and literature 
are .tn pro~ssive state of dec~y among the natives 
of· India* Fr.om every inquiry l<~h!eh I have been 
enabled to make on this interestin,g subJect;_ that 
remark appears to me but 'too well fOunded. 'l'he 
number- or· the learned is not only diminished,. bU~ 
the Circle of _learning even Qm.ong those who . s'tUl 
devote themselves to it appears to be c¢n$1:derabJ.y 



cantra<rted~ The abstract .seienQee are abandoned, 
pol;t.te li tet'a·ture neglected and no branch 9f · 
learning cultivated but ~t is conneo:ted with 
the peculiar religious doctrines of the people, 
The .immediate CQnsequenQS ot this state ot · 
tllings i$ the d.! suss, and even actual loss, of 
many \f9.l.uable book'S; and tt is to be apprehended 
that; vnless Govemn:rent tnterpos~ \\"1 th a 
fQStenng hand; the revival ot letters may shortly 
become hopeless from a vtant of books or o£ pe~sons 
eapable of eX];)laining thenh "17 , 

Therefore;~ Lord Mint.o stated that £Weater emphasis should 

be laid 1n promoting classical education. Being an admire.r ot 

oriental litera'tUJ:>e he also :t'elt that its cultivation and. 

promotion would be useful to th-e Weatet"l'l nati·on. 

Thus, t'lh1le · the Governor-.Gene:ral and the Company off1c1ale 

were p:rqmottng claasteal ed.ucati.on~ Charl.es Grant, who was a· 

ta(!rvant of the Company !n .India;, and lat(;)r a Dt~ctor and 

Member of tbe. British Pa~liament• er!tic1zed the ~d.ueational 

pQl.f.cy of the Compan,y. He not ·on1y cr1tie1zed the educational 

policy' but also had a very l()l-1 opinton about !ndian. society. 

HL.s ·Closet a$s()otation with the misslonartas in lndla th g~ T./ 

Thomas. the Baptist Mission$~ ot Calcutta, ¢:learly convinced 

hi.tn that Chr!s·tian.t ty alone v10ul.d regenerate .India. I11 1790 ,. he 
. ' 

returned to Engla~. 1me:re be established close relation with 

the evangel:loal 1tloVement-Th1s movement ttas led by Wilberforce 

o1 tlle Clapham S~ct. l1ilber.toroe ·also .shared the same views ot 

Grant. In .fact, Charl.e·s Grant and the Evang~Ucal under Wilber""' 

force proved to be a powerful. Ohallenge to tne Company • s 
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MU®tional policy .• 

In 1792. Grant t~rote a. treatise entitle4 ~l?~~rvatipn.s . 

. 9fl. the flt,ate of .sppi~;tX among ·the Asiatle. J3U'Pje~ts~ of .Great 

Bri~Mlt R!f~C~§!d.f wilJl .res~st tp·.f~oralsl .. at'ld on. mew;m. 

,ot Jmprov,&ns l:t, In this treatise he enuznerated the various 

eVils wb!eh beset lndian society~ The ma.!n caus·e of these· evils 

.e.oe()rdJ.ng to Crant \$S ·the iiD:ora;nca ,ot ~e Pl!Ople, .t-rhich 

coUld bf.!· r~rnov~d,. by spreading Chr1st1antty and. disseminating 

th-e ,science and li t~ratur• o£ Europe. In his treatise he 

,stated tha't= 

"The true cure . o~ 4;3;rkness;. ts the introduction 
ot .light, The H1ndoos err, beQause they are 
.ignorant; and their ·$rrors have never . .fairly 
be$1 laid. ba:fo:re them. The co!l'.m.unteation ot our 
light .and kn0\'1ledga to them1t-tottl.d prove the best 
r~y for thei:l:' ·disorders; · and this rer.nedy is 
proposed, from a full conviction th.at if judie.., 
lously and pat1ent1y appl1.ed.1 it would have 
gr.~at and happy ef.feets upon· tnem,. effects 
bMourable ·arid advantageous £o:r U~hu1a 

Regarding the tn$diurn th~ugb 'Which sciences and li texoature 

were to be 1znpal:'ted, Grant .suggeste~ that Englieh should be 

a.doptad aa the medium of 1nst%\letion.· He aa.ict: 

ttThere ~ t\f.() \•tays Of rnald.ng this eommunicationa 
th~ one is, by the .medium of the languag~s ot 
t..l>t~se countr1e$ 1 the other is by the medium of 
our own. ln general, when foreign ·taaohers have 
p,roposed to in$truot the 1nhab1 tants of any 
~coun1:J'Y • they have used the vemacular tongue ,of 
that people, f!fr a natural and necesaax-y reason, 
that. they could not hopa to mal{e any otner mean 



of .¢otnnltU'd.eation .tntell!gtble to them .• Tbis 
1s not OUJr oa:sa in respec-t of our Easte:m 
<lepend.enQ!eeh They tWe otir otm• ,.,e have ... 
possessed them .long • many Englishmen .:r$s14e 
tunong the natives,; our language 1:s not 
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\.lnkllown ther~ .• and it ts .Practicable to 
dittuse 1t mo~e widely. The cho-ieo1 therefo:re1 
ot e:f,. thfi!r mode, ll.es OPGn to us; and \'-te are a:t 
11be.rty . to. eo:nsider which J._s entitled to 
preference .• • u,. The acqUisition o~ a for$1gn 
language is,. to men of culttveted m1nds1 a 
m$tter ot no . gr~at d.ifftoul ty .•• • •. Superior .;tn 
pqin't. of ttl:t~·te advantage .doas the employment . 
of the English .language appearJ and upon this 
ground, w~ give a preterenoe to that mode 
p~postng here ·that th.e communie:ation <>f our 
knowledge $hall ba made by the· m&d.!um of. Qur 
own. language··~ :-· "19 

Thus, tba sugge$tions made by Grant in hi$ treatise 

challenged th~ edueatlonal policy ·o£ the Company, which on 

thel other hmld was determtned., to promote .education through 

eJ.ass1callanguage !.,~ .. San$kr1t and At-abic~ His treatise, 

help$d in educating ¢entempwary English opinion on the 

sub:)gcre of education and mak!ng Parliament realize the urgent 

ll€cesstty of organf.:d.ng the edtt¢Eftion of Indian people~ In 

fact~ ·th$ n'ii$s.t<mar'i:$!4 also used the t~atise aa a bas1a tor 

askUlg the Pat-liement to promo~ education and allow Christian 

· mlssionarles to work 1n Company' a territo~ies. 

tlraut,being tbe member of the· P(tt"liament and. also the 

Chairman of the Eas•t Xndia Company in 1005, could exercise a 

lot o.f influence tn Parliament :regarding the aftaJ.rG of the 

C-Qmpany,. Xh~r;et.ore, tfhen the Charter o.£ the Company waa 



renewed :ln 18131 an ectucational clause trae a.d.Md to it, 
. . 

which formed the 43rd s-eet.ton <Jf the CharteJi',. It stated. th.atJ 

"It sball be le.wtul tor the Governor
GeneraJ.•ln..Council to direct that out o£ 
any stu:-plus ·~1U.ch may .rtttrte.!n o:t the rent• 
revenues, and profits arising .from the 
said territorial acqu1s1 t1ons., after 
4etraying ·. ~~ .expenses ot the military, 
et vU, and commercial establishments and 
paying the interest of the d~~t,; tn manner 
hereinafter provided, .til, sum of not leas 
than Ol'ltl lac of rupe.es 1n each year shall 
be set apart 4nd applied to the revival and 
!mprov.ement: of li ~ratu.t'e and tha encourage .... 
ment of ·the learned naUves ot .. India, and 
fe>r the introduction and promotion of a 
knowle-dg~ · · ot 'tne sciences ~ong tbe :inbabi• 
tants .of the British· terrttories tn Intia. ·"20 

Thus,. ·the oouoat1onal clause of ·tOO- Charter AQt of 

1813, markea, an important develOpment in the history of the 

.East India . Company,, ·F:·<lr: the fi'rst time the ~ompany was :m.ad.e 

to t.akct 'the responsibW~y Of edUO:atio:n .• In fact, ~t became 

lawful £or th~ Governor•Oeneral•.tn....Coun<:,U to promote education 

by setting apart,a. fbce·d sum of money~ .It is also inter.sst1ng 

to n~te that whereas the Company was made to take the responsi• 

bil!ty of education tn India,,. in England.• e(lucat!on was &ti'l.l 

not regarded as the state stibjeet .• It was only, .tn 1S.33 .that_ 

Government took inter,est 1n education tor the first time and 

Jaa.de an annua~ grant of £ ao.,ooo to a:d.d. schOols maJ.ntained by 

Charity organizat!ona,21 

20. !bid,t,t p.22. 

21. D.P,. .$1nl:la, OP•:cl.t•; P•xv1i1• 
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Despite the Charter Act, ''tte tind very little changes 

in the educational policy of the C«npany. The company continued 

the policy of encouraging Sanskrit and Arabic studies. It 

oould do very littl~ tor education because lt was heavUy pre

oeoupiad ·with the Plndar1e and ~e filarathas. ln fact, during 

this period it \'taa missionaries who actively contributed in 

promoting education part1oularly v'?~ao'lflar· ea.ueati,of:i~ Xn 

tact, the Charter Act hati .tna.ugurated a new era i;or tha 

m1s$1onartea~ They eould. carry on tbe1:r aetiv!tieetn the 

Cornpany1,s DomWons. l?arh.aps we oan also say that a.f'te1" the. 

Charter Act was passed it was the m.tsaionaries whO aot1 vely 

promoted. education. 

Ho;,~Jever.; thtl policy: of the Company gradually changed. 

By the Resolution d.a.ted 17 July 1$23, the Gov.ernor...ceneral•in

trouncil -appointed . .a General Committee of Public Instruction 

tor the Bengal Presidency •. The grant of .one lakh of rupaee. . . . ' 

provided by the Charter was also placed at its disposal. ThG 

Oomtn!ttE!e coMie·ted ot ten members. They were w.H. Harington., 

who was the President of the Committee; ·.a.a. W.Uaon-\fa$ the 

SeeretaryJ J.P. Larld,ns; w.,B,. Martin; tr ... B. Bayley; Ji .. T ... PrinSepJ 

J .c .• SUtherland#: A, Stirl.tn~; H:-,. Shakespeare; H, Mackenzie .• 22 

Most of the membe.rs of the Committee '"ere OrientaUs·t •- . some o:f 

them t1ere also stttd:ents ot Fort William Collage e~ 8• H .. T. Prinsep; 

A~ $t.lrltng;. J.c,. sutherland and H~ rvtackenz1e, 11ho had already 



i:mbibed the Grlental tradition of the College .• 

Thus;, most of the members being Or1ental1st, it was 

natural.~, ·on their part to prOtnote cla$sical aduqatlon. In 

tact; the edueattonal poliey: of the Committee was. .e. continua.

tion ot the earlier pol.l-cy o£ the Ct>mpany;, i.e. promoting 

trad1 tiond. lt!arn!ng., -tween 182;, an4 1833, the Comm1 ttee 

reorganized the Calcutta f~ds_rsah and the .Banaras S$nakrl:t 

COllege~ A Colle~ was ~so established. .tn calcutta in. 1824• 

known as sartslU'1t College. The maf.n aim ot tbe Colle.ge 1vas to 

promote sanskrit .1earl'l!ng. Though Sng!ish ol;asses \•Jere 

attached to the .aollega1 it wa/5 not given much !mpo:rta.nce, 

'T\.'10 more Or.iental Coll'0p$ ware Qstabli$hed at Agra ;and. Pelh1. 

A.part from establishing traditional. colleges,. th~& 

Commt ttae encouraged the printing and publication of Sanskrit 

.atld Arabic books on a. luge aos.le. It employed Qr-iental 

scholars to tran$1ate English·book$ eQntai~ useful knowledge 

into the oriental o1asstoal languages~ 

HO'\fever, the educational pt)liey of the Committee aroused 

oone.tderable oppoai. tion. e,speoially among the. enlightened 

Indians like Ra.1a Rammohun Roy. The Raja opposed the ·establish• 

ment -of San~kr'1t College at Calcutta. In a letter to Lord 

Amherst, the· GQvemor•General of Inala., dated 11 December ·1823, 

Rammohan .R()y brought to the <JQvenunentt s :notice tb:e outdate-d 

policy of the Committee. H~-stated in nie letter that the 

Committee by encouraging: 

«The 3angserit langut\g$• so difficult that 
almost a· lite time is- necessary tor its 



perfect aoquia1t~on, is we:ll known to have 
been for a.ges a l.am$ntable check on the 
d.!ffu.sion of knowledge; and tha 1~arning 
e<>ncealed under this almo$t 1,mpe.:rv-ioua V$,i.l. 
1a ·far from sUfficient to reward the labour 

. of acquiring it .• · But U ·1 t ttere ··thought. · 
neeea$ary t·o perpetuate this language. for 
the S$ke Q;f. the porti·On o:f the valuable 
.tn.tormatiott it contains, this might be ·muoh 
more easily accomplisht;d by otber means than 
tlle asteitbli.slJ.ment . of a . ne\'1 Sangscrtt College. • .. 
If the plan now adopted be fOllot1ea, it ~rUl 
completGly defeat the.object proposed; s1nee 
no 1mpr>ovement Qall be expected .from inducing . 
youngmen to consume a dozen of years of the 
most valuable period of their lives in acqutr• 
!ng the n1c$t1 a$ of the ByakUrun or .Sangser.J. t 
Grarnrnar,.n2,-

fheretofla1 he suggestad that since the ObJective of 

th~ GQV>ernm:ent \>laS to 1-mprove education, it .sh.ould promote a 

more liberal and enlightened system ot !nstrouct!on. The 

c~1oulum ShOuld consist of mathemetics, philosophy .• 

ehetnistry and. other uae-.ful scieneas. He ~so stated in his 

l~tte.r that l!)lglisb .sh<:nild ba ·the med1wn o:r E!duca t1on, Thus, 

Rammohan tel t that We1,3te:m e®cat1on s~ould be encouraged. 

because 1 t was the key to the sc!atifle and d.emocra.tio thoughts 

-of modem West. 

Thougn Rammoban Royts suggestion were not aceepted, we 

do !ind that ·during tnts periOd the r:Ls1ng Bengali ..tntelll .... 

~ntsia constantly -challenged. the fidu:oa:t1onal poliey ot the 

COJm1littee •. In :f'aet. like the Christian r.d.asiona.ries.- the 

Bengali inte111gentsiat #adually became an !rnportant toree in 
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in:.f'luenct-ng the educational p()liey o£ the company. 

Most c:f the Bengali intelligentsia_ in their individual 
. . 

capac~ties had elread,y latd the foundation ·Of educational 

ln$ti tuti:Ons, wbieb promoted English education.. Xn fact 1 · 

Ranunohan Roy had already taken the lee..d. in thi$ field. As 

early as· 1816•17.~ he had already established Angl~Hindu 

schoo~ .at suripa~a~ The matn objective of the .s·chool traa to 

· imparl English ;edu~a:t:tM.. Tlla . enttra .cost ot tl?.e school was 

borne by him.t Gradually the schQOl had become wry populartr 

It~ \faa estimated that 200 children attended t.he s¢bool. nus 
in! tial $Ucces~ :further gave incentive to Ramnloh,an WhO estab• 

lished tbe Ane:).o•W.ndu School !n 1a2a. He was also the ftrst 

to take up the in1t:ial pr~op(l)sal for establishing the Hlndu 

College or the Ma}lavi9l;alaza. Thl.s CoUe.ge was toundad in 

1917.24 Tha aim of this College was also to pl!"()ntote tha 

knowledge ,of' Western sciences in English. 
"'• The establishment ot,. Hindu College was very important 

be<;ause it .clearly .indicated that Engli.sh. \<tas gaining pop~1.ty 

among the Bencali 1ntelligent$ia. r4ost of the Hindus of Calcutta 

liberally subscrJ.bed to 1 t,. e.g;. they gave a sum ef Rs~ 1:~31 , 11925 

for laying .its :foundation. It ts interesting ·to note ·that while 

the Company was raluetant to encourage English education1 the 

24. Fo __ r_ Ramm_ ·. o_han_ · ·. R_ oy._. _see J .. Na_g, ·-~~a Ra§iohen RoJ. se_e_ al_ ao 
U,.Nj B&J.l, J!ammphan BeY .., .~ ,Btu~: ~:.(~a t!t;:$;_"""l'1ork and_ 
thOUSlljtS,.t p;l5t)-~~ · 

25. D.Plt Sinha,. 9£!C;1ti;.t p,.81. 
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Bengali .intelligentsia actively promoted it and also laid 

the foundation o.£ primary, as well as higher sdu.ca:t.tonal 

institutions \'lhieh laid emphasi.a on English education. 

The$e d~velopments not only influenc.ed the. educat:Lonal 

policy ot the Company· but had an !m.portant bea~ing on 

!11d$.genous education.- !•lost of the Bengali intelligentsia, wh-o . ' . . 
· w~re the benet!etaries of indigenous education. particuJ.a.rly 

ole.e;aical.. eduoatio~ increasingly aoquit'ed English educati-on. 

'rhi.a shift 1n emphasis from tradi ti>'f:)Ml to English ed.ucation 

clearly 1ndl,ca.telfi that classical ed:ucat1o:nJhad lost ita ~l:1er 

valtt~. It could .no lo:ng-Elt- meet the .lt'equ.trernants or the time. 

In tact, it also could no longer meet· the ollallenges of the 

n~r et\Ucation t.e,, English' lllh1ch no~ only eonf&l"red practical 

advantages but also di!fuaed scient!£1c and liberal. ideas.-

and t-thlch found :ready accep't?moe among the people. Tt>adttional 

~du¢ation~ Qn the Qther hand; continued to lay emphasis Qn 

religious aspactat ln other w;o,rQ.s it ha.q beQome outdat,ed. Even 

a0111e of th~ eonaervati vea like Radhakanta Dev, who wanted to 

con$erve a.nd .Promote their tradL tion, suppot"ted the cause of 

English ed.ueation. Perhaps like·.the others, they had also 

r~alized that tradttional educatcion b:.ad beoome obsolete and 
~ !' ~ ' 

tailed to cater to thGir,needn! 

Moreover, sonae of the Benga:u. intelligentsia., d:uring 

this period owed their status to 'Wealth rather than caste. .By 

~creasinG].y aaaoc.ta.ting ~mt:~elvea t'lith East Indi~ Company's 
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administration.. in ·different capaei ties26 and. also by investing 
" 

1n eommarce, .a lot ot ·wealth '\fSS acquired by them. This deter

tnined their social position 1n soctety. !l'h.e.re.tore, tmd;t.t1onal 

or elass1cal education l·Jas of no value to them because· it 

continued to empha$ise on the caste system. It. was natural .tor 

the rising Bengalt. intelligentsia• to acquire English educa

tion, tor it- held _].ot of promis~ to tbeut- The a-cquisition ot 

&lglisn· etiucation became the ~oyal road t~ a secure ~oba in 
' 

the Company as well as .1 t enabl<;Hi the people to gain the-
' 

~espsetabl-e status of :RaP!!• Thua. the Bengali intelligen-tsia., 

inoreasingl.y d~manded English edueat.ton because of ita social 

and economic s1gnt£!C$ncs~~ 
• 

Though the Bengali intelligentsia could not actively 
formUlate the educati-onal policy o! the Company 1- $. t did act as 

a very signtficant .force during our per1·od~ In tact• they 

constantly oppoeed the Ori~ntalist polic.y _ pursued by the 

Company. Perhap.s later w1 thout the1r suppor-t the Company could 

not h$ve tnt:rOduced E.nglish education SllOcesafully in India .• 

Thus, the intelligentsia played a crucial role in shaping the 

educat!onal policY · ot the Company .• : 

1 s_ ~.-- · trrvvr. 
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Apart from tbe Bengal:1 intelligentsia, the Utilitarians 

under James MiU and later his son John Stuart ~Ull• also 

influenced the eduQat1onal policY: of 'the Company.. They 

constantly ohallenged the Orienta11st pQlicy. ·. pursued by the 

Company and later by the General Co:mmttwe of Public: In$truetion. 

Mill strongly beli·eved tbat "the fP:"eatest good o! the greatest 

l'lUtt'lber» can be achieved by promoting the teaching of sciences t 

h1$to~ and philosoph¥, and not li:teratt.we and. poetry. He 

found nothing to p:ra.tse in the lnd!-a~ institutions, nothing to 

ad%01:r$ in tHe va.luea of the Indian .society and :religJ,Qn.. ·In 

fae.t. accQrding to him nothJ.ng was ''orth preserving,. He 

considered Indian aoej.ety to be static .and stagtlailt. 'rhese 

views on· Indtan ,society and. institutions aJrG clearly reflected 

1n his book .W:stou p£ lkJt1~1] I,t\a!a ttth1ch M 'l.Uldartook in 

1606 _an<t ftnisnad .in 1817~a:t7 
He exercised a vt·tal .tnfluenc~ on the po.l.tcy . of the 

Company ·especially ;;~tter his appointm.ent as an Assistant 

~.ami:ner_ in 1819 $lld graciuaUy by 18JO,.he held the post ·ot 

an Examiner in the Exe;cu:ttve Government of the Company• Later 

his sun was also appointed in the Exalniner*s O£ftoe of the 

Company. By these appointments it becar;ne natural that the 

utilitarians l<tOuld. influence the pt>licy . of the Company 
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particularly educational poliQy. Under their Wluenae ·tne 

Directors of the campanf attaok.ed the educational policy 

pUrsued by ·th..e CQnirnlttee. In a despatch:~ dated ·18 February 

1824• they w.row: 

"We apprehend that the plan of the instltutiONl 
to the improvem~t of .whiCh our ·attention is 
now directed t-1as Ol'1gtna1ly and .fl..tn4S:tnentally 
:erroneous ... The sraat an.d should not ho.ve been 

· to teach H!ndoo J.earntng, but useful l~arninth 
No doubt J.n . teaching useful. learning to the 
Hindoos or Mehomedans .• Hindoo media or Mahomedan 
medta.t so :far as they· \>tara found the most 
effectual, l4ould have been prp,per to be employed 
and Hindoo and Mahomedan p~ejud.ices 1<tould bav~ 
needed to be consUlted While everything v1hioh 
was usetuJ.· 3-tl Hindoo or Mahomedan literature it 
would ha'Ve b$en proper to retain; nor would ' 
th~re have been any insuperable diffiCUlty in 
.introducing under th~se .reservations a system 
of instruction from ,,lhich great advantage might 
hav~ been derived •. In profesa1ng on the .other 
hand to establish: seminaries £or the pu.t>posa of 
teaching mera IU.ndoo, or mere Mahorne<tan litera""' 
ture, you bound yourselves to teach a great deal 
.of t4hat W$S .frivolous, not a little of what ·was 
purely mi$Chtevous and a small r-ermainder indeed 
in whlcb utility was Ln e:n:yway concerned., nze 
Thus,, the Court ot D1~ectors emphasised that great 

i$portanee, anould be attaehed to u$eful learning• that ie 

European Sciences. In fact; the Despatch clearly desired that 

the Goven'l!nentt s chief'. aim 1n -~duoation should be the ativance

mant Q:f scientific knowledge among the people of India, which 

\11oul4 enabl.e the1tl to -come upto the levels of the ~pe-a,n 

So¢iet1es~ 



Therefore,, the education~ policy of the Committee \'t$re 

challenged by t\'70 vi·tal f:orea$ operating during the first 

half of· nin,et.ee:nth century-. These .forces >as stated above, were 

the Bengalt intelligentsia arJd the utilitarians. r.Yost ot the 

.scholars even state that tbGy can be considered as one .:force 

beoat.t$e some of tho Bengali ~ntelligentsia were influeneed by 

u.t.11ite~ian phUosophy.2 9 It \'12-S tho influence .ot utilitarianism 

that made them eupporter.s of !ngl.ish education" 

1-hus • , the$.e .forces compelled the Committee to change 

its edueattonal policy.. And ·we .find that by 1833.. English 

clasae·s t~re attached to th~ Calcutta t1a~tf#i!Lli). 1 and. the College 

at Agra. ·GI'-adua.lly the ~ish classes in these colleges became 

popUlar. Statistical aoeounte clearly indicate that in tb.e 

Calcutta ~dam~ the num~er -of Arabie students fell from 1' 
.in 1829 to. 17 in 1830• SO The number again l~ose to 62 in 18S11, 

:but this was a;; aht>rt ot t..~$ ·u:eual ntlmber and the progr~ss of 

the student \'las f.a.r· frolil aatisfactor-t~> Most ot the tra&tional 

subj:eetf) ,.,ere :negletzt.~d~S1m.Uarly in the sanslw.it Ooll~g~ at 

Ce.lQutta the pop~ity <:>f Europenn sciences t1BS sbovm by the 

29~ ~ht:m Roy t1Els in!luenced by James Young, rtno was e 
<11sc1pl.e of Bentham-. He had also introduced RammohBn Roy 
to Bentham, through letters. In a letter Bentham addressed 
Rammohan. as ntntensely admtred and dearly beloved colla• 
b<;>rator in tne se:rvice of mankind•'. .Perhaps this influence 
made Rammooan Roy an ardent supporte~ of Western ~edueation~t 
For d~ta.U.s .· see# J •. B9WI'ing (ed •. ) ,, Iee 'WQrkp of Jere~ · 
Bentham (Edinburgh '1843}, x, 589. Ouote<i !n A.F. ~ud41n 
Xfihie(l1: og.,cit., p~34•35. · . 

.;o~ Quoted in D.P. sinna; o~1 cd.:t1 • p.130, 
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decrease in th~ nutnbe:T" of students .tn the &ndu Mathematic 

¢lass t'!h:ich dt'findl.ad. from .. 32~ in 1832 to e in 1833.31 

These. figUres cl.eal"lY indicate that English had become 
. . 

very popular among· the people. X.t also re.n.eoted that tra.di tlonal . 

edueat~on, particularly classical education ":truf· .·gradually 

lOS$1ng 1ts earlier value and .importance and tbor·ef'ore it '<$S 

no longer demanded by ·the people. The Committee further 

est9.blished at Delhi and Banaras, district English schools. 

Het·rever. these measures coul.d not satisfy the gret•:Ting desire 

o:t the people .for English education, as \'Jell as Company 

ot!i..Qials <tJho t'lanted to promote Enelinb lan@.lage ~ 

lb~refore 1 these developments gradually led to .'fi ·split 

in the C:ammittee. Out of the 10 members of the Commi ~ee • only 

five supported the policy of encouraging Oriental education 

and. li t(!!rature,.. Th$ others vrere in favour of encouraging 

English edUoatiQtt. The, supporters o:r classical ~ueation were 

t..~e Or1ental1st party led by H+'T'• P:r.1naep v.tho was tllen the 

SecrGtary to the GovernuH~l'lt ot Bengal in Educational Department. 

·The Engl1$h party had no. definite leader. Tbi$ division o£ the 

Committee greatly •ffected ~d.t.Jcation,. In feet, no polioy could 

be· formulated beea:usa the palioy forml.Aated by one party. 11as 

reject·ed 'by the other., The di vis.ion o! the Committee l:ed to 

many controversies and; tiwref·O're' not much attention could be 

paid' to education. This. controversy which plagued the Committee 



for .many y:ears 1!J also lmO\'m as the Anglie1st ... Oriental 

controversy. In fact., it repres~nted a eontl!ct between the 

changin-g philos~oph!es: and thoughts of t..he age.~ It was bet\'faen 

those \mQ wanted to eo.nserve the tradttion Qf the pas.t and 

preserve ita institutions and those Who \'~anted to bring .radical 

change$ !n the existing :tnetitutions, by lntroducing and 

a4opt1ns Western mOdels. 

The Angllcist Or.tental controversy continu$d . to exl$t 

'men t,ord William Bent1nek became tbe Governor~Genti!ral. o£

lnd;ta. The policy he formulated. were influ$nc~d by the spirit 

of the age~ In tact. hf:lforn leaving for lnd,ta WUlia.m. BentinQk . 
was already 1ntlueneed by utilitarian pb11osopby. In December 

1827 Bantln:ok wats given a ~e:ll tU.nner at Grotels hous'e; 

wba .. e he teas ted on "the purQ millt ot. the Benthamite word n:. 

Hi$ professions in reply gave eve-ey $at1~;~ta.et1on. 'I am going 

to Br:1tisb. India, but I shall. not be Govemo~Generalj It is 

you that will be the Governor-General' .'2 Thus, Bentinok's 

policy in lndia '\llfl$ a ~ef'leotion ot utili te:rian phl.losophy. 

The va:r.iou.s aooial refon:ns which William Bentinok under• 

took e.g. the abolition o£ sat11n 1629, abolition t>:f femal$ 

Wanti.e14e, suppt>e.ssi<m ot .human $aer1fice and so on inQ.icate 

that he influenced by utilitarianism. Also the~Je reforms were 

supported by Rar.amohan Roy,, who was in:t'luenced by the spir.tt of 

the age, Regarding edUeation,J.t 'Was natural that Bentinck's 
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poltey 1.•tr>uld be influenced by t.ttill:ta~lanitSm• 

Under him,Macaul,a.y beeama the President of tne General 

Committee of Public Institution. He \tas also the Law Me11iber o£ 

the E¥eeut1ve COuncil of the Governor-General., In tact,,. be had 

.embibed tne :liberal. trad.! tion of· the period.,.. Like .many o£ his 

eonte.mporar.ies.. Macaulay cfidV()CElt~d. th~t India wa.a to be ma.de a 

subordinate colony .• It bad to be developed in such a 1-1ay that 

1 t ·w·oul.d become an important mar-ket t:or the Br! tiab cOfllll1od! ties. 

Sitn!larl;y, he also $:ta.ted that Western seiancea .and lit~ature 

should.· be 1ncrea$:Lngly dUfused among the people $0 that they 

would appJree1ate a.nd $'U,pport the British .rule in Inclta. These 

v.iews of Mac~ula,y found r~fl·eetion in his Mtnut$ dated 

2 · F~bruary 18-,,f when the papers.· dealing w! th the dispute.& 

between the Anglle1st and ·Or1entalist were placed bet<.Jre the 

CQun.c1I. 

ln his !Unute)Macaule..y had clearly stated. his contempt 

for Oriental l.earning as well as Oriental literatur$. fie 

depleted th.at «a aingl..e .shelf of .a good :suropean libracy wa.s· 

worth th.e t-tlric>le native: literat\U"e ,of Indi-a and Arabia• tt33 He 

th$rGfore.advocated that Oriental institutions should be closed 

be'9ause they· <iid not ~~:rve any U$()1'Ul ~ose.. He said: 

"The adm.trara of th~ oriental. system of ~ducation 
have used. $no~hel':' argument,, wbieh, . 1£ we admit tt 
to be valid, ls deoi.s1v$ .against all ~hange-. 1bey. 
conceive that tne publ1e taith-ia pledged to th~ 



present systeta, and tbat to alter the appro
priation of any of t~e funds which have 
hitherto been spent in encouraging the study 
of ~bic and Sans:wi t · t/!lOuld be downright 
spoliation .• It is not easy to understand by 
what process of reasoning they can have 
arr.lved at th~s conelusiorh TOO grants ·whJ.oh 
are m.ade tr.om the publ!Q pur.se tor the 
ene:ouragement of .l1t~a.tu.Ji'e differ in no 
res.peot from the grants which are made from 
the same purse for .other objects <>f real ·or 
aupp;::.osed utility. lfe .found ·a .san1ta.r1:um on 
a spot which we sUppose to be healthy." Do 
\1& thereby pledge ourselves to keep a .san!• 
-ta.r1um there 11' the result should not answer 
our expectatJ..ons? We commence the erection 
of a pier.. l$ $.t a violatt-cn of the public 
faith to stop the viorks, 1£ we .e.f't$Narda . 
e.ee reason to believe that the building will 
be uselese?"J4 . 

Macaulay alsc argued tnat the word n11 teraturett- occur• 

1ng in $action 4; . -ot the Charter Ac·t could be interpreted as 

English literature, Simtlarly, ttlearned nat.ive o:r· India" 

could bE;! applied to p$rsons versed in philosophy of Locke. or 

poetry of MUton. He further $tated that the ltnowledge of 

scieneas· should be im~rted in English., 

Maeaulay also brushed as.1de the elaim~ of vernacular 

language~ He stated that; 

---·----
34. 
35.-

.. 

11All parties aeem to agr£ted on the point It that 
tb(i dialeots -oommonly spoken among tne natives 
of this part ·Of India. contain neither 11 te~ary 
nQr se1ent1.t1c information. and are moreo-ver 
so poet. r . e.nd rude that,.· until they are enr .. 1. ebed 
from some other quarter, it wlllbot be easy to 
tr-anslate any ve.l.uabl~ work into them. It seems 
to be admj.tted on all .s1des.that the inteUe-c ... 
tU.al improvement of those classes of the people. 
who have the means. of pursU!ng higher studies 
·can at present be affected only by means ·of some 
langUage not vernae.ula;r amongst them. "35 

-·· ' F1 -.PI' X 

Ibld., p,.10S. 

IbiS!• ,, p.,109-. 
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It is ve.ry ironical to note that 1t was the misaionartes 
t~>~~. 

l'lhO realiZed the significance of A vemaoular language.. ·They did 

not 'brush 1 t as rude and poor. .In tact, by suee"~sfUllY trans .... 

lating books :tnto vemacula.r:s, .frQn'l Western .science and 

lltet>att.tre and also traditiomlliterature; t.,ey showed that 

it was not -CUfficult to translate liteJ>ature into vernaculars. 

Despite being guided by motive cf proselyt1zat1on, the credit 
' 

should go to the missionaries tor promoting vernacular 

language f!ncl11terature. Thus, unlike f'1SQs.ulQy and ·others, they 

did not brush .aside the mother•tongua ot the people. 

The~e.fore, 'since vernacular and traditional education 

had t~erent detects. Macaulay emphas1sted that education should 

be imparted tn English. He statea tnat; 

"The claims ot our own language it 1s harc11y · 
neces$tUV to rao:apltulate • It stands p~e
eminent even among tile l.anguage.s of the West. •• 
whoever knows the.t language.ha.a ready access 
to all the vaat intellectual weal tho l'lhteh all 
the 'VIisest nations of the earth have oreated 
and hQard$d 1n the c~urs~ of ninety genaration:a. 
It may sa!Gly be said th.at the literature nm1 
extant in that J.angu.age !s o:f gNJater value 'than 
all the literature which three hundl!'E}d years 
ago. 'faa ·extant 1n all the languages o:r the wor:Ld 
togeth.$r•. •. In. India.,. Engli!Sh J.s the language 
$poken by the ruling oJ.a:sa •. It .is t.lPOken by the 
higher class of natives at th& seats ot Govern ... 
mEU'lt._ It ia ltke.ly to become the language .of 
eonnnerc~ throughout the seas o£ the East •. 036 

He also argued that Indiana had given .sufficient 

evidence <of theit> love for English.. He pointed out that l!hJ.le 

the C~ttee of Public Instruction tttas i'J.nd.ing 1 t hard to 
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dispose of its. ortental.publ.f.eation, the English books nf 

CSleutta31 school book society 11ere selling in thousands and . 

maldng huge profits. Iie als:o drew at·tantion to the fact that 

whil.e the students o£ the f-tadarsah and Sanskrit College had 
. . 

to be paid .sttpends • the pupil.s in English schools l<tere 

prepared to pay for inStruction reee;Lved therein~ He ·.further 

:advocated that Hindu and Muslim laws anould. be · codi.t:i..ed into 

Engli.sh and axpendtture incurred. -on the zna.tntenanee of Oriental 

inetttutiOn$ ·shoUld be reduced~ 

Qn these grounds Macaulay advocated that \7estam learn .. 

ing shoihd be promoted trwough the medium o.t English language • 

He also etatsd that the new edueatiPn !,.e. English should 

remain confined to ff:nt people because the Gove.rnment had 

ltmitt:ld means. 'l'herefore1 he advocated. the £:\ownward .tilt~· 

t1on t11eory for lndia. He stated thatt 

nt fe'el wi.th them that 1 t ·is 1mposs1ble !or 
'll.St t>T1th our lJJn!ted means to attempt to 
~dueate the, 'body of the people •. lie must at 

· pr~sent do our best to form a class l<thO may 
be :!n:te.rpreters bGtween us and the millions 
t'lllotn_ we govern • a class of perso11s Indiat.t 

... 1n bloOd end colour.- bUt English ~ taste·,. 
in opinions; ~n morals and in intellect,. To 
that clas$ ;rte may leave it to refine the . 
varna euler <U;alects of the country"' to enrich 

yt, Ttl$ Caleutta. School Book Sociecy ltas founded. in 1817. 
The main. aim of the .Society ~:as to supply at l~r . cost, 
USt;t.ful elementaey books for schools .. Bet\·1aen 1817 to 1821 
emphasis 1~as laid on the publication of vemaeul.ar and 
class! cal. books. HOt-tever, · after 1821 emphasis began to be 
shi:ftea to the publ1eation of English· books~ . This indica
ted that demand £or English books gradually .1no,reatH~d .. 
For aetail.s see N~L· Bast:tk, op.o1t., p.,.•161· ... 17a. 



those dial!!tets ,.,1 tb term or science bor~d. 
tt"<>m thte Wes~ern nomenclature and to render 
them by de~ees tit 'Vehicles for oonvey.ing 
knowledge to the great mass ·Of tbe 
PQpulat..ton. ·rt3S · · ·. 
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Tllus" th~ Company would concentrate on educating the 

·uppet" claases and leave !t to them to spread ·.e.etuoation amons 
the masseEh· therefor.a., kn~tledge was to filter gradually to 

the masses frOm uppsr classes, Even the Or!entalist like 

Macaulay believed in the fil:tration theory e.g,. the Calcutta 

M§de.r.~. and &nares Sa.nakri t College were established to 

provtde ~du,cation to the in!luen.tial sections of society t>tho 

.. in tum t\TQUld gradually educate the people•. 

TheNfore, J.n hi·s ·MJ.nute,l4aoaul.ay stated that the sum 

of one lakh of rupees should be used to p:r-omote EngliSh 

education and to a Umitecl ,section of society., HOt~ev-er. the 

augg~st!ons mS\de by Macaulay was not an tnno11at1on. In faet; 

the ideas he conveyed .tn hi.a rc.nute h~?- 1 ts echo in Granth 

trea.t.ise. As stated ear11er, Grant ·had al~e.~dy advooated that 

English -shoUld be adopted as the medium o£ !nstructton. It is 

intere.$ting to note that tothat Grant bad E?u.ggested earli-er was 

e..oeepted by the Government after torty years • 

The various arguements which l-tacaul.ay stated in his 

I<linute -s a.coepted- by WL11iam Bentinck, This waG mainly 

becaus~ he wa influenced by Bentbamite and Utilitarian ideas, 

as statad earlier... .t.ike the ut1l! tarJ.ans he bel1.eved that "the 
~ ... _. ____ _ 
3th H. Sharp, pp.cit,;~,, p.116,. 

' 



·greatest good o:f the greatest number" eould. be $ehieved not 

by pursuing tradi uonal edu.catJ.on but by encouragtng English 

~ducatio11, He was al$Q influenced by the views of officials 

like 'I'l'evelyan and rJietc$l.fe, as well aac by soo·ttish rn!ssionary, 

A.lel(Qllder Dutt, \fho. ~bared Maeaul.a.y•s contempt tor traditional 

,education .• 

Sim.Uarly 1 B<mtinek \'ta~ also guided by practical admin~ 

tstrattve considerations. After, the Charter Aet of 1833 \'I$S 
f 

. paased1 the Company was facing gt-ave financial cr1$is. One 

principal. task of t.he Company was to economize the administra

tion., .It was discovered that the main 1 tem ot expenditure was 

the high pay of English ofi'ieers. Tharetore1 Bent!nck dec.ided 

to increase ·the number of ImU.a.ns in subordinate lovr paid 

judie.1al a.ntt revenue b.ranchas ot admin!stratlon. 

~us, til$ sptrlt ·Of the age as 't!all as ·the practical . 
req_uirements ot the time ma~e &ntinok accept the various 

suggestions put forth by r~aca.ulay 1n his· tti.tnute.~ By a Resolution 

of 7. l•Jarch 18,51 Bentinek declared that English would b$ 

~not>uraged: 

ttHis lordship in CounoU is ot the opinion 
that the great object ~of the Jritlsh Govern• 
naent out;nt to b& the promotion of European 
Uterature and science among the natives o£ 
lndL.a; and that all the :funds appropriated 
for the purpos~ ot education tfOuld be bast 
ettl)loyed on English education alone.,"39 



The Resolution· also stated. thatt 

n-. • .• 1 t is not the ,in.t~ntlon ct His Lordship 
in· Council to abolish any College 'or)ichool 
ot native learn1Y...g; t~h11e the nattve popula,., 
t1on shall appEta.r to be .inoltnet! to avail 
themselves oOf the advantages l*Jhich J.t affords, 
and. His Lordship in COuncil d1.racta that all 
~stLng professors and students at all the 
institutions under the supertnterutence ·Gf the 
Committee shall continue to receive their 
st!pend.a,- •.. ,. no .stipend. Shall be given to any 
student that may hereafter ~nter at any of 
these instJ.tutions; and that when $ny 
pt'o£essor ot. Oriental leaming shall · vacate 
hia situation, tbe Comm.tttse shall r:eport to 
·the Government the numbst" and state of the 
¢lass .1n order that the Oovemm.ent may be able 
to deetde upon the expedi~ncy of appointing 
a suoceeaor,. 040 · · 

.Regarding the . publication o:f Oriental vtorks, Bant1nek 

tu1v<>eated that no funds should be employed for ·it$ printing~ 

Thts ie because the Government h:aci already spent .a oonsid.er""' 

ab:le !Wlo~t. of money on its pt,;tblicat.i.on. 

~e Resolution ot 7 Ma.rcb. 1835~ m~ked an important 

development in the history of education.- For th.e first time, 

. the Government dee!ded to pnnota .English ed.uca.tion, by alloting 

the e.J.re~cly assigned money for 1 ts advancement. Sill"J.larly, 

the Resolution seal.·ed the fate ,of indigeno"llS eduoation parti• 

ctdarly elaasieal edueation. .It '.raa clearly evident that the 

aovernm~nt would. no longef' promote cl.a.ss1Qal education, though 

the eld.ating intSti tutions v~ere allO\fed to continue. In faot, 

att$r 183.$,tne decline of ¢lassioa:l education became .inevitable 

because the GOve:rl'lment declined to patron1ze 1 t.i Tbe l.i ttle 

r · . n- · ;_; -- w n;-
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lt£a \'thieh the Ortentalist put .into the already declining 

·elassioal ·edu-cation was completely extinguished by the 

Resolution ot 7 r•Iaroh 183$;. 

Though the Resolution declared. that Engl.J.sh l'Jas to be 

encouraged J the controversy continued to e;tt.st ltfhen I,ord 

Auckland succeeded ·william Bent!nck $s the Governor-Cleneral of 

India. In !ormulattng hia policy,. particularly educational 

pol!cr .• Auckland more or l.es$ .:tollat1.1ed Bentinck's pQl.iey_. 

Ha therefol?e laid empha.sis on promoting English education. He 

.aas1gned e. .sum o£ more than a lakh of rupees for ;Lts promot.ton. 

He also b-el~eved that if European science-a were taught throu~ 

the medium of Sanskr-it .o~· Persian, only imperfect results 

would be a¢h!ev$d.~ '.therefor~ .• he e.dvooate4 that European 

se . .i.ence eouid "be beat taught ~ English and ao .it should be 

encouraged •. 

Rt::lgard1ng elarssleal education the .POlicy iollowed by 

Auokland differed trom Bent1nok. In hLs Minute dated 2.4 November 

18!59, Auckland .advoQat·ed that Gov~rnment would gUarantee the 

continuation ot existing inati tut.tons o:t Oriental leat>ntng as 

well :as s;ive $dequate sranta to em.J;nent pro.f:ess-ors and 

scholarship to students •• 

u • .,.;It would do nothing tow~ds the abolition 
ot the·a.naient seminaries of Oriental learning• 
so long as the community might desire tq tak~ 
advantage of them• their p:resE&rvation as 
Oriental sem1na:r1es baing alone at that time 
within tbe contemplation of either party. "41 
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He also :Sitated that encouragement wOUld be given to the 

publication ot uaeM boOk$ in Ort·ental language.. However, tt"le 

expend! t~e· in publiShing books should be kept wi tbin the 

lirtd,. t Qf .funds saneti<>ned f<>r Oriental educat1Gn. 

u:l> \VOuld ~nCOUJ"fl.ge thE! pr~pa.ra.tio,n wi th1n the lim1 ts 

of the tunds of tha most tt$eM book of 1nstructic:m• such as· 

ot the S!ddhAAt~.and Sanaorit v:era1on ot.Euclid whieh 
. ·- ( - . 

t-ir • \>lilkinson has urged upon ua .. ~,. n42 

He further stated that the first duty of the Oriental 

Collegs was to impart instruction ln Oriental learning and 

that they may aonduet. &gl.ish classes if neoessa.ry,f after the 

duty t<tas fully discharged~ Auckland also estimated, that the 

proposal i"o:r enccuraging Oriental learning would cost about 

Rs.31 .• 000 per year;. 

Like Me.eaulay,Auckl.a.nd believed in the Dow.n\ttard Filtra• 

tion th~ocy., He stat~d .in .his Minute that tha Company should 

p:romQte edu~a.:tJ.on .among a 11m:1 ted. section of eoc;;iety.. By 
H\e. 

emphasising on,.F!ltratton theorlr it was evid~n~ that Auckland. 

did not ,zant to promote veroacular education. In fact.~ tven 

the earlier Govemor·Generale ·did n()t encourage vernacular 

education be9aus~ ·the Company had limited funds and a s1_11all 

.staff to uru:ierta.ke the col~ossal.. ta.ak of educating mUliontil in 

their motner· tongue \'lith which the offietals were not familiar •. 

. Theretore. when WiU!am Adam subml:tted h1s Res()rt~,. on the state 
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of (;)ciucat!C)n .ttl Bengal in 18;8 1 and recommended the Goval"J.'llllent 

to e~end and promote vernacular education. ~ey were not 

accaptact ey Aucldand on the ground$! that ••monw, masters and 

books were not available. tt43 Per-haps his decision \'laS 

!nfluenetd by the B!Jaoi£:ts of the.tommtttee of Public Instruction 

tor the y$ar 1835 (submitted by Sir C.E. Trev'Glyan 1n his 

:$Vidence before th~ Parliamentary Committee of the Houe ot 
' . ' 

Lords in ·1853) .• In this Report> th~ ;CommJ.ttee condemned Ad.am*s 

proposals. It stated tha.tt 

ttAfter a ~aful. consideration of these 
propositions for the improvement of rural 
schools, we. .fear that. tho ex&cution o:t the 
plan woUld be almo.at :tmpraet!oable; tn. 
constt!quenee of the complicated. nature ot 
details, which would also inYolve mueh more 
exr~nse ana cU.fticul ty than r~. Adam .bas 
Stq)f.J.9Seti• tt44. 

!.t'herefore, in his Mnute,Auekland stated that• 

"I l'rould observe u.pon !t that it u 
· impoas!ble to read. his 'Valuable and 1ntell1 ... 
gent report• '1ithout being painfully 
.tmpresaed with the . .low Jltate of instruction 
as it extst.s amongst the immense mns$ea of 
Indian popUlation •. A.ttampta to correct so 
lamant$ble an evil may well be eagerly . 
embraced by benevolent minds. Y·et .I cannot 
but :fe~l tvi th the President in· COuncil that 
the period has not yet arrived '·men the 
Government can .join in these attempts with 
reasonabl·e hope· of praetical good~ n4!) 

4;5., Quoted in s. c. Ghosh. oonous,&e Hl· ln$1*~' ~848-!>6. p.3 ~· 

44., J.A*' Rteney, pa1c~t .... p~6s'l! 

45 ~ u~, Sharp, O.Rtci·t,~ , p" 1.52~ 



. While Aueklatld '\>Ja.S i'lot in favour o~ promoting verna• 

C\1l(lr e.aucat1on, LO:rd Hardinge reve~ed the policy. In 1844• 

he daQla.red that he would s~tion the formation -of village 

sChools tn some distt".iots of Bengal, Bihar an.d Ol"issa in wb!Cb 

sound and uaetul elementary inStl"Uetion might be impat""ted 

in vernacUlar langua.ge. Village schools were established. in 

Patna• Bha.galp:ur, Murshidaba.d~ D.acoa. Jeasore, Cuttuck ana 

Chi ttagong. to each at '\<lhioh a master \'rtlS appointed Qapable 

of 81 v1ng instruotJ.on .tn vem.aoW.ar reading and wr.t t!ng, art th~ 

met1c, geograpny and hlstories ot India and Dsnglal. They were 

plaoed under the $upervisi.on o:f the re"Venue author.! ties 1n the 

d.1.atriet.46 Ho\'teVer, this sQheme chalked by Hard.inge ~defi tn 
·'· 

a fa.U~e.. Tbe .m~n cause ~Jt:\s the .t-elueiatice r>f ~ p$.rents to 

se,nd tb~l.r children to schools which impart~Gl only vernacular 

e4ucat1onJ· 1bey t-Jare also. ·reluctant to pay fees tor a purely 

~VemaeUlar edl.loat.ton. In :f'aot:t the ftfports ot tne Colleotor ot 

NattoJ>a and. the Comm1Gs.:Loner of Ilaeca in 1846 bears tes.tirnony 

to this ta.ctt 

"!he natt~ gentlemen who -constructed the 
$eh.ool~housG, informed me that the .inatitution 
was l.lStlesa, ':!hey ,expressed. deep t>elWet that 
Government .should support Vernacular scbools 
whieh they do not. wantt and t11thout English .··. · · 
SohQQl$ of which they stand so much in need,. "47 

46- S • C.. m....,..'"'h· • ~n ... ci·t · n_.~.4·."". .. • u.~"''""' , "is=·•. • ,. ,. J:!.. . .,. 

47. J.A. Richey. o;u,cit., p,.,6S. 
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This elttract clearly retleots that it was not vema• 

oUlal:' but English sduoation that was !nerea.singly demanded by 
n. .. 

tll~ people .• Tb.eratore. it l'laa natur~ that .. Ha~dinge scheme 

would be u.ns~eces$tu.l. However~ the scheme ot. vemacW.er 

education proved. to 'be su~<;eeatul. tn tpe North Western 

Provin~.$; under Lieutenant Governor, James Thomason. 

Thomason derived his £nt.a~st in vernact4lar :eduCation 

from tt!s tather. Rev. Thomas· Thomason, who \1as a Chapl~1n at 

Cal.outta • Xn 1814 Rav. thomas Thomason· had devised £or the 

firs;; time· a detailed scheme tor vernacular education in 

Bengal 1n 1814. Though Lord MoL~ l'las interest~d in the scheme, 

tbe Gove~ent coUld. not •dept it because of the fear of' 

a:rouaing the ~el1giou$ .suspicions o.t t*ne people .• Th~# Lt was 

.le.tt.to James, to reY!ve tne scheme of vel:"'llacula.r education 

.ln the North ~Jea·tel1'l Provinces. As a District Ot.f!ce.r at 

Azamgarh dlU"ing 182.5•37, he 'beeame acquainted with the lite 

~nd eondttion ot the people • 48 \1bioh later helped hJ.m. to 

. introduce vernacular education 1n the North \festern Provinces. 

In 1845, he ad<Weased. circular letters to all revenue· co'llect• 

crs. oa;tling. th~1r attention to the low atandard fJf vernacular 

ectucat!Qn ·.and to the vartous .factors at work :for its· improve• 

tnent~ Xhey w~re to be t'opd .in the new revenue settlement under 

\fh$eh the r!ght ,Q£ the culttvator; landlord w tenant waa 

ret.<>rd$d, and for proteot!on of thetr rights e. system .of regis ... 

t~t,i.en o£ titles to iana.' bad been introduced. -I'h~ r~glster 
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W'A:S op~n tO all those 'WhO Chose to in$pect them~ ~t only 

those 111\to ¢ould read and '~ite could avail the ad-vantage they 

offered to ~Y ,entent .•. While to the fuU enjoymen~ .~f them 

$ome lm:QWle~e of &r:ithmetic and Pt:"ineiple of lend measurement 

l~s ,required,, T.bomaaon1; .sacratary pointed out; 

nThere 1$ thus a diroct and pQt·;e;r.ful, induce ... 
ment to the mind of almost evecy individual 
to acquire so much o£ t-ea ding, \11'"1. tins., 
arithmet1o and mensuration:, as may sutfioe 
for the protection of his rights, .. until. this 
knowledge be' un1 versal, it is va.1n to hope 
that any- great d&gee of aeouracy oan be . 
obte.!ned in the preparation o£ the papers,. "49 

Thare.f'ore, a direct appeal for e<iucation, particularly . . 

verneeulali' eduoati¢n1 was mad-e to ·the self-interest of the 

people. ~~rhap$ an !nee:nt!ve i1ke this was wanting ill the 

LOl'ter Provinces of Bengal '\'!here the rights Q:f the cu1tivator 

had bean swept away by the P$maru~nt Settlement. !SO Since self• 

interest ot the people of North~'l~st l'tas chief' motiYating 

£actor £or .the aequt.sit.ion o£ knowledge• 1t was f-elt t.nat they 

'ttould be induced. by ltigher motives to ad~ce further in quest 

o£ .knowledge. It was with thi$ end 1n v1at that detalled 

,f.;rtat1at10S about the :;tette 0£ education 1n the Province WS$ 

prepared. It \'taa .found that: 

ttQn an av~rage· less than S per cent ·Qf the· ,.. 
· you:tlt who are of .an age to attend schools 
obtain an:y instruction and that instruction 
which they do receive is o£ an imperfect 
~d"'*51 . .. 

49,. 3.A. R1chey1 OJ?-Cit,*- p,,.237. 

50. s. c. Ghosh, PP.t oit. , p •. 5i. 

S1,. .t,b~d~t·P~·5* 



fhera:rore., to t>eet11)i' the la:euna in the extating system 

ot edueatir.m. Thomason pr:oposed the endowment of a school in 

ever-1 considerable vUlage, but this <propo$al, ''IS.a not 

suppQrted by the Court o:r Di::-ectors~. Ho-.·;eV'er,. in 1a4S,Thomason 

again subm.t tted another s.oheme 1. e'"' to set up a rnOd~l sch.col 

in ·avery teh$ildaree or revenue 41str1ct in a.ddi t.ton to· the 

·Ordinary village school52 at 'th!;l genera:l. expense 0 to provide 

:a powerful agency for "\l'lsiting all. the tndigenous·~;;chools, 

for furnishing the people and the teachers with adv1ce asais• 

tanee a.nci en<:otU"agemant .• and for ;r$l:-mrd1ng those soh<>ol~aters 

Wh;.o may be found th~ most des~rv.tngw u53 There 110uld be a Zillah 

Vi:$1'tor 1n each dlstrJ..o<t and three Pargana Visttors ~d a 

Vi$1 tor-General should: be appo,inted :from . a:mong the ci vll 

servanta of the Company ·to supentse t~a wo~klng of the aohe.me • 

It was also ca1eulated ·tnat thi.s sehente when· put into operation. 

would cost £ 20;000 ,per annum. For- the time being a partial 

:explS!rimttnt -. confining the .s()heme to eigbt districts only-was 

to be mad.e.-54 

This sch~me ot Thomason tras r~oeived by I..ord Dalbousie1 

who becama ·the Govem<lr~General ot India 1n 1&48. In i'e.ct, 

Dalhousie had to recommend the aoheme of Thomason to the Co.urt 

o:f D1reet¢rs for their approval. Even though Dalhousie did .not. 

52• J.A~ iUcheyt op;,eit1,, p~244,.. 

53,. Ib:J:4.• 

54 .. lb\Sh 
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hava any 4ef'i-tdte policY. tO\'rards ed.ueation, be had e.sstired 

the people at the very beginning 'f>t his administration tha~ 

he tft>u.ld "atforl'!l every encouragement for the dewl()pment of 

native tal.{!nta·11 it 5$ He also stated th~t r'Wllether the I£duc:tltion 

o.f India should. 'be baGed exolusi vely on ~gl.ish, rejecting the 

vel:'11tlcular or not0 w~a ·a question which m1ght aelmit·o£ 

oontroverS:yS6 as well as ot experiment4 Since lhomas~n' a sCheme 

provided suCh an opportunity., Dalhousie reo:omruendad it to the 

Court o:t Diree:tor$• Thus, on ;, Octobar 1849 the. Court of 

Pireetors gave sanction to ibomason's scheme~ It is interesting 

·to note that 1fere ae the earlier ·schemes on vernacula~ education 

by Adam, rJiunro an~ EJ.phinstone \ft!!'e not aee~pted. by tlle 

Gover~or-Generals. T.hmna.aonts scheme was not only accepted by 

tha Govern.or-Genet'al and the Col.lrt of D1rectQrs• but he was 

also allowt:id n :free hand to develop. education in the North• 

lfeatem Pr-ovinces al. ong hie ovm lines. 

Ther~fora, in 1850 Thomason's scheme ot vemaeulaa." 

education ·proved extremely suecesaful. A considerable number 

o£ youths had been brought under instruction, al$0 the 

,Clte.racter Cf the !n$t..ruct1o-.n: had been :ta!sed and a vemaoula:r 

school literature had been created. Tbe number of schools ha.d 

been raised from 2014 in 1850 to ~69 1n 1852, the number of 

scmqlars l(lad increased !rom 17169 in 1650 to ;36884 in 1852•53.51 
... tG 6, . Ul-11' • i8 T $ ...... 

,S!); Quoted !n s,.c~ Gltoab, ,.o»•s_Utu p .• 6, .. 

56.- s~.c .• ·Ghosh, .<>n.,eit ... p.6. _...__-- liliii.~·l 
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The::Je t!gures el.ae.rly reflect that Thomruu::m' s scheme had 

become very popUlar • t t acquired a v-rlde base: among the peopl., 

of the Nortn.,..Westem Provine~s. In .:tact, the suecess of verna

cular ~d.uoa.t!on . in th~ North .... Western Pr<rv.t~ce liaS in sharp 

contrast to those: e~$t.tng .in 13e~ Pre~idenoy where a sCheme 

.for .vernac\4ar' education tho~ tried in 1844 had ended in a 

, failure~ 

Thus, 1t "r•s only in the North•''~ estern Province that the 

attempt to- promote vemacul.al'i education by Company offioials 

beoame successful dtu..,;ing our period* Therefore. by ·1849 

1mpQrtant trends .t~ aduoation had developed in Bengal Presidency. 

On the OM hand, classical educ-':l.tion, pa:rtioulo.rly Sanskrit .and 

Persian> w;i. tnessed. a gradual ~cline .espec.ially after the 

Re$olution of 1 March 1835, English education on, the other 

hand had become very popular. It was mainly promoted after 

f635 by Governor•General sueceeding W1U1am Bentinek and 

suppsrted by the Bengali intelltgentsia... In fact • after 1S44 · 

the Governtn$nt had. clearlY ste\ted that. preference lrould be 

given to th.oso who ltnew .English in all gov.ernment appointments. 

Thi.e~ clearly tndtcated that the Government gave importance to 

~&lgliS.'h and not cle.:sa!cal education~ Regarding vernacule.;r 
'· 

education the atf.orts made by Company of:t1oial.s eotil4 not 

succofid as_ seated earlier,. ·Thus. by ·1849 1t "'~a F;nglish eduea• .. 

tion that .had be-come popUlar ·1n Bengal Fresldoney. 

,In. tact. tihen Lord .Dalhousie became. the Governor-Goneral 

of. India, 11$ \traS at'fn:t'e of the ·.important developments regarding 

... •. . 
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lndtgsnaus ~uQatton e.s well~ as EngliSh $iucatl.on., While 

tonaulat.f.ng his educational pol.t.ey Dalhousie vms .t.n.tluenced. 
•' :. ' 

by ~e spirit t>f the age or
1

·by· the ·utilitarian philosophy. 

·Though he never gave egp11clt el;)rass1on to his bel1ef in 

uUlttar1an pr1nc.tples, on certain oceaGions Dalhousie d£d 

come very near to expre·ss his fa! th in utili w.tanism.. His 

frequent reference to his ee11eettl about the interest ot the 
' 

c~:tnmUld ty in India,.. like ttthe good of the community", "the 

intere.st$ t~t th~ publ;tct•, 8 the larg•st .aggregate amount of 

benetf.t for the people11,,58 ·clear~y raflect hie belief _in 

tttne gre_ate:rt good -of the geatest number". Dalbousi~•a 

"utilitarianism n:; as Professor .Eric Stokes points out 1 _ttwas 

Character!st1c of his age. It was no lons$1" a fixed programme 

dertved. tr01t1 the texts Qt Banthamct nor waa 1 t a set of 

intellectual do,gma.s. lt tffi8 ~atb.e~ a practloal cast 

f. ~ •. ·. rt:59 o ~.u..nd. 

His l:lelie£ in the utili tar".tan phUo.sophy .found 

.e~~ss!.on !11 the various social policy he £ormulated e,g. 

the abo~ltion of Tb.ugl, Sat.tf and the tt.2r1ah oi human aaeri

tiee. ln fact, these measures -of Dalhousie was a continuation 

, ot his pre4ecessors policy. Apart from tbJ.s poJ..1cy the 

, ' introdulltion of ·eleotr!c telegraph, u.nitonu postage, railways 

and so M 1 ;retleots b!s fa!th in utilitar1e.n1srn .• 

. 
~~· ·~~. '_ l"'lf1 '1§ , .. IW!IIl t 

. . " .. 
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Regard.lng ·educatt.on Dalhousi·e realized tne sign!• 

:£1cance ()f .i'f'.nglish as well as vernacular eC!uoe.tion. He was 

fUlly conv1n¢ed ot the success ·of Thomason•·s sc..-neme o:f 

vernacular education ana therefore recommended it to the 

Court ot Directors. He· also vealizad that this ache~e coW.ci 

be sxtanded to rest of the ~untey part~cularly to the Bengal 

Presl~eney., \'lhil$ recommending the extension of vernacular 

education, l)alhoua1~ \?a$ .tnfluencoo by the £l~po~t& of 

Dr• Iifouat, mao \ta:S the Secretary to the couneil of Education. 

In this ~~_aor~ Dr .. Mouat stateQ. uth-e utter failure" of the 

scheme of' vernacular edueation adopted in Bengal, "among a 

mwa 1ntell1g&ntt doeUe an<:\ leas prejudiced p.eople than th0$e 

ot the N .•. tl.P,.n as waU as· to his assurance that the scheme 

'Wbich. htad been best a.dopted to dispel. the· ignorance of the 

agricul.tural peopl-e· o£ the N.W.P. was alao nthe plan best 

sulted. £or the Ve·maeulax- Education of the mass of people of 

Bengal a.oo Bihar. n60 

Dal.nouGie also calculated that 1! the cost Of the 

entire seheme of vernacu:J..e;r edUcation il'l North•Westem 

Provinces was s~thing more than 2 lakhs of rupees, it would. 

not cost more than double ·th:at SUI'Jl 1n Bengal as well as in 

.Pt.tr:ljab~ He· also .indicated. that the Gavemnwnt would have no 

p~blem 'to meet the expense since "a clear ad:di·tion o:l revenue 

o! .se11~n lakhs ot rupees had been given to the annual :revenues 
,, 

.... - .. . Tit .t ._..,. ~ .... 
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of the Gove.rrut1ent by recent daath of Benaik Rao.n61· 

.Apart tl"Oill the e#ension Q! vernacular education. 

Dalhousie al$0 carried. elaborate eduoat-J.onal reforms a.t 

calcutta~ He believsd that Lt was tbe duty of the Government 

to p:rov.tde. an etfec-.tl ve means ot ac.qutring sound instt'UCtion, 

both in el~~tary .knowledge and in higb$r branche$ -of learn• 

1ng; \!1h1oh tias cultivated by «tne great eects o£ the H1n4us 

and Muslims", and to. mUltiply taoultJ.es for" acquiring a solid 

vernacular and. English (tduea.t.ton by all sections ot society,. · 

In tact, DalhO>.l.Si.e' wanted to lay the foundati.on of an 

ef.fic1~nt sy~ of .instruotion not only through the medium 

of English and vemaoula.rs but also through SanskrJ. t and 

P~e1an medium. 

Dalhouste reoeiv~d some proposals for reforming educa

tion from Dr>,. Mouat. In a letter to Dalhousie., he stated that 

the English department· at the .Madarsah had failed~ He pointed 

to the excl.ueJ.ve. ¢haracte~ cf San$krit and Hindu Colleges and. 

also delay !n the pl"Ogress of tl!ndu College due to double 

management,. He f'ut"ther stated that th¢ Government of India had 

not done .tor .(moo.uragement or sound education in Calcutta all 

that \'mS desirable or ewn all that \10Uld nave been its pe>$1 tive 

duty i! the· public flnance.s ha.d. not been :t:or rna~ yeare paat. 

and until Vlf4'Y lately in a conditi·on 1.'1bich clogged tbe action 

.o.f state. Thus, while Agra,. Delhi, Bane.res and many other 

place$ ·of .les:a\!:r i•nportance possesOO.d a college, caJ.eutte., tne 

61 ·. Quoted ~ ~ D" d 
. . . . ~~ ~.~· 
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nucl.ear o~ the British empire in India, did not· possess a 

general t:roll~~~~ He stated that even the Me.dara§!b shpuld be 

~formed, msjnly by introducing changes in the jun!or 
. 

depart~nEtnt• Improvements should be introduced in the Arabic 

d.$Pal'tnient and a branch sehwl of the 14adarsa,!l should be 

eatablt;ahed silnUar to tlla Hindu College~ .He pointed out 

that 1-llndu' CcUege should be open to aU 1rrespaet1ve .of 

their caJ::ite and c~eeci. In 1'a.et, the Hindu College ''~ou.1.d 

Qoriat!·tute ttthe Government College n once 1 t \\las open to al~ 

seet:t.cn.s o:f society. 

Though Dalhousie received these suggestions from 

Dr. Mouat, bt;! decided to :f'olltnlT only those policy · whieh 

would premot~ . the well being and 1nta1-est of the people as 

well. as not act contrary to the Company's educational policy. 

The,refore., the proposal ot abolition of the· $XClusive 

character of Hindu COllege was not aoc~pted br ~ouaie. He 

believed it 't>tas nimpoli tie • to ;afford unnecessary pretext 

for the otrcule.t:ton -of any oolourable complaints that the 

Government was break!ng :ratth tdth the Hindus • that it was 

prcmtsouousl:J admit.t1.ng all classes to too seminary 'YJhtch 

was estabUShed for Hin.dus alone a.~d that although a Govern .... 

~ant Goll~ge had been erected !t t'/Qs upon tbe ruirw of Hindu 

College 'that ita foundation were J""aised. 62 

The scheme that Dalhousie ,suggested. was that1 the 

P1"1natPal professors etc,. of the s.en1or Hindu College would 
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.oonstJ.tute the eatabllllbment of a new college at Calcutta 

foundced by the Government and a fitting edifice should be 

built tor tt .• OnlY those stutl$'lts who htad paa$ed the ~unior 

s¢holar.ship could be adnd:t:ted to ! t. The .inst1 tution would 

be tanned. as ffJ?resid.eney CQlleg@n in order to diat!tlguish J.t 

from local. anct private inStitutions. Admission$ would be 

Gpen tc all .s-~c~tons Q£ society •. The Hindu College, left ·with 

junior department, and sanskrit ·Collage were ope.n to Hindus, 

or studenta belonging to higher class ·on a higher f-ee. 

S1m1larly the brandl school of Hindu College • tti th its name 

cnange.d ·to ,polsmz<>lial~. Branch sohool a~ suggested by the 

Seex-atary's plan,. ·was to be open to all sections of aociety~63 

llQlbousie sugge$'ted that the Calcutta ~darsah should 
. i . 

be matnted for the Muslims $Xdlus1vely .and Should const:st of 

two. main d1v.ls1orm • the Arabic College as propose« by 

Dr~ Mouat•·s plan and :junlor department for boy o:f b1gheT class. 

It shotQ.d b~ placed on equal footing as .far as possible and 

a ~ee was now :raqu!red. at thE; .MatU.\\,rS§!l as tt 'ttas n.o'" required 

at Hindu College., In ·the ~or department non•Mu.slims e;oul4 

}:)& admt~4 if the l+tJSlims: did not object, A branob school 

stmt1ar t() th,e brandt school o.t the Him!u College, was esta.b-

11sh~4 at C.!GM=Ptlb open to all classe.s and cre$ds.~ 
1'h(wefor.,.. Dalh®Sie should be gj.ven . the cr~d! t £o:r 

• • ' • • • ' I 

·63~ lt!1Sa.• P•"t1. See ala·o J •. A-. Rtchey,, fil!.c;tt. • p.123. 

64~ 1~&6h J p~1!4. 
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for aU sect!one of so:otety. Hindu students could acquire the 

knO't:tleO,ge of &lglish as well as vernaoW.ers in the ·junior 

departlnent ot tU.ndU Coll.ege and its branch school at P.$>&optgllah. 

S.f.tdlerly, the Muelim stw:tentG could acquire s~m!lar .k,ind o£ 
·- . . ~ 

knowledge at junior (lepartmant and, 1te bran<:h $t £Q.l&P:Jl!• NLnt1u 

e'bJdents coUld pursue htgb.er stut:U.es. 1n Ganskri t COll~ge and 

Muslittl etuc:tents on the other hand wul4 pursue higher education 

in Arabic CoUege. Also the sttldants belong~ to bOth these 

eommunttJ.e• $ld •thGrs oould acquire lmowledge in. Pres!d$ney 

College \fhieb was open to all trrespeet1ve of one's caste and. .creed. 

Apart trmn ra.fo~a the f4ad.N:S:af!,. reorganizing the Hindu 

College .ano.. :Laying the tounda.t1on of Pres~deney Collage,, Dalhousie 

f.\! so planned to or8a.n1ze a civil engineering college in eadl ·of , 

the Prea1der~1e$ tn lt!d..ia to meet the increasing demand of c1v11 

englneers tn the Departm.ent ot Public Work.. In :tact, !thomaGe>n had 

:al:ready es~blished a e!rll engineering college at ~oorkee ill 

Novuber 1"847. The l$UCce&s ot t..tU.s college convinced DalhOUfJie 

that it could be es:tabli.Gt~d in other .Pres1deno1ea as well. 

Dalhousie also promoted female, education in lnd!a, He· 

actively supported Bethune's s¢11QoJ.0' for girls at calcutta. 
• •-, -• < •-' '~c 

65., J~E~D· Bethuna (1801•51) was ·the law meufb$r of the Executive 
· CQ~11 of GoVt;trr...o~GenGnll and the President ot the Council 

O.t Education f':t"Ottt 184a to 18fi1,. He \\'aS keenly interest$4 in 
the edueatton or. women, He. therefore, deQ1ded to establish 
~· S$;e~a,r school. £or Indian 8tr1a in hi::. own 1raci1Vidua.l . · 
·~pac1tv .and ·to b$ar all the. $xpanaes thereof. Thus, on 
1 May 1849, Bathtme ,established ~ school with twenty•.one 
gtrla·. With~ a short tiu4~-t it attn:teted a fairly large 
nqmber of Gtrls, .ttmo w~e· eager to ae4utre education in the 
sehool. he established. After his 4aath the school was penna- , 
~entLy assoet;ated with his nama .and, tt aoon developed into 
the Bet13Mne College. This College ";as the only- :important 
inatttut1on ot higher education toP women ..• Fo~ details S$e, 
Kal1das Na.g ( (ld.,), ~'t_htllle. School, o:SS qq}.les~., cent~paa 
Xs1ume,.1842:;32~2· p.l9.-23.. 

. . - . '' ' . . 
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ln fac:t, w~n Lord Bethune tUsdt Lord Dalhouaie personally 

undertook· tbe Charge Q.f the schoOl. This 1>tas clearly stated 

in r.te\'ts .item pu:bltshed. 1n *The Hindu Intelligancern of 
. ' 

.February 6; 1B;4t 

''HiS' Lordship has s1~Uied his desire that 
the school may be k~t open at hls sole 
charge so long as he remains in India • his 
r:nud.ety being ·that he might be assured that 
tt may not, fall. to tn.e grl>Und wbenever he 
retires .fX'Ottt h1s present of£1ee. 066 

. The WPPQl"t which .DalhOusie gave to Bethune \"tas the 

first move 'by the Govenuna-nt in promoting the cause of female 

,education• Therefore, ma..rty s.eholars port~a;y in their accounts 

that DalhettS1e \fa:S the father of .F-emal.$ education ·!.n India. 

Th.Uth the sdu.eational policY formulated by Dalhousie · 

reflected his utilitarian bias,. Moreovtr ,, some o£ .the 

policy .. , l).e fonn\U..atad found reflection in the Educational 

DeSPatCh of :ts;t.. The· occasion for the nespatch was provided 

by the renelal ·of the Company Chart.er in 1953• At this t!.me 

e.s at the earlier renewals of the charter in 1813 and ,1SJ3. 

a Select Oomrn.t. tt~e ot the Houst! of ComntQns . heJ.d an enquir-,t, 

into the e:tiUcational developm~ts t.n !ndi~. On. basis .qf this . 
inquiry~ the COurt ot Directors formulated the Educational 

Despatch .of 1854-~ 

A detailed examination ot the Despatch clearly :reflects 

t~t the policy and $Chames. tomuJ.ated by the £t-amers was not 
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an innovation. In tact, most of the policy that were suggested 

were already in ope~tion, Fer ~e. regaroJ.ng the clElss1cel 

edttcatton, the :tlespateh ,stated thatt 

"We do not 'ttiah to 4imblt$h tba opportunities 
'W'hi¢11 ·are not<~ afforded in special 1nst1tut.tons 
for 'the stUdy of Sanskrit, Arabic and Persian 
U terat-ure, or for the cultJ:vntion o£ those 
langu.agea which may be called the elassioal 
language of India, An acqutl!r.t:tance ~11th the 
wo.rks con-tained in them is. 1raluable for 
b1st,orieal and ant1qus.ria4 pur>poaes, and a 
knOwledge .. of the languages ·themselves 1$ 
r~quiroo tn the study of Hindoo ana lYJabomedan 
lta'\v,, and .t.s .also ot great importance for the 
erlt1cal cultivation and improvement of 
vernacular languases of India.. tt67 

Th'Ub, t.lte continuation of: traditional institutions a.s 

stated J.n the Despatch, and the importance o£ aeqW.ring it 

were already stated as ear1y as 1792 tn a letter addressed to 

.Lord CQrnlml1E3 by J• Duncan. a Resident_ at Ba.naraa. In 

thts letter 1 as sta:ted earlier, Duncan had already stated the 

ltUPortenee of acq.uiring classical education and demand~d tor 

1ts ¢Ont1nua.t!on •. Similar1y Lo;r.d Auckland and Dalhousie had 

also guaranteed the continuation o£ class1ca1 edueatton. 1'his 

el.early indicated t;hat l"egarding tracU. t1on:al education th~ 

Despatch .bad nothing new to say (f 

Similarly regarding ~the various lacunas in t rafii tional 

educatton the· Despatch agreed with rllaeaulay ana. pointed. out: 

. 

nThe syste~ {)f science and philosophy which 
to:rm the learning of the East abound w1 th 
g:ttave errr.>rs, . arid eaete.rn literature is at 
best very deflcient as ¥"egards all modem 
disc.ov:ery and improvements •••• n68 

67 • J~/tu Richey, sp.eit, ,_ p.3QG. 

68. lJald., 
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Theretore:., ·it conelUd.ed the discuse!on 1:>Y stating 

that the ma!n object of the ·educatim\al policy o£ the 

Government was to p~ote European art. sciene:as, philosophy 

and llt$nt\U'e 1n Bng11sn. Thls poUcy ,as also e. ¢i>nt1nua• 

tton ot the· (!arltor policy adopted by the Go.v.emo~enerals 

eapee1~11y attar 1835. 

Ra·gar<ltng the medium ct !.rlf3truct!on the. t)espatdh laid 

emphns1s on English as \fell as .vemaeu+ar languages~ It 

stat$d too:tt 

"ln .any gener-Gl system o.f eduoatton, .English 
language ahould be taught ·Vfaere there is· a 
demand £o:r it; but such instruction O$hculd 
always be combi~d w1tb a care:tu:l a.-t'tent1en 
to th~ study of the vernacular l .. anguage o,t the 
d1str.lctj· and with sueb general instruc-tion 
as can· be conveyed th.J:;ough tbe.t langu.age; and 
whlle the ~1sb langue.ge continues to be 
ml:ldfi:l use Of as. by .far·· the most perfect medium tor 
the .educatton of those persons who ha~ acquired 
a suff'lcient knetiled~ of t~t to receive general 
instruction through l t~, the vernacular languages 
must be empl.oyed to taaeb the tar larger classes 
vtho a1;'& !gnorant of, or 1mper.teet.ly acquainted 
.,11th English~*·•· At that sametime, and as th~ 
importance of the vemaeUlar languages bee01ne 
more appreciated, ·the vernacular Utera:ture ot 

. ZnUa, will be grad~y em;ie!led by translations 
of EurOpean boolts. or by the ori.ginal compositions 
ot .men whf>se minds have been imbued with the 
spirt t of European advaneen1ent1 so tbat ~pean 
Imowled~ may grad~{ be placed .in tb.ts manner 
wJ:thin the reach of •· .·.. . classes e:t the people. We 
look. thEtt"efo~a, to the English language Qnd . to 
vernaeulars languages of lncU.a togetlutr as t.be 
medJ.a .for the ~a-A of European knO'f.>tledge, 
e.nd .it 1s our desire to aee them cultivated · 
~gether 1n au schools in India of a suff1e1ently 
btgh Clas$ t(l) mai~tain a school-master J>Qssessing 
tile requis:! te quallfica.tions~ "69 

~ _&. ·-'lj·--··~ 
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1be attlpb.as.C.S on Engl1s~ <as well as ven:iaeula:r languages 

was e,:tso not (ll'1 original idea of the Deapa.toh. In ·fa.Qt, Lord 

• Delhousi-e had .alra.!1dy · real.! zed the importaaee of vernaeul.er 

language and therefore,. ~·· r~c<mmlended Thomason• a eeheme of 

vema~ular education to the Court ot D.trector.s, As stated 

earl-ier, the· Court of. ·Dtrector.s, gave their aan¢tion to the 

scheme on 3 OCtober 1649. The sueee&e of Thomason's scheme. 

in tha North•West~rn Prov!nc'e conv.tnced Dalhous1.e that 1t 

eoulcl be e~nded to tha Bengal. Pres1dency. l$et, the 

Educational DeSpati'>h -also $'tated that the plan :tor enooure.gtng 

tndlgenous ver.nacular .schools Ghoul.d. be based on ThQn'lason.• s 

.scheme~ It. recommended its aaopt!on as J.argaly .. as po:selble •. 

Tbus, the Despa.t¢11. reeommendett tbQt,;. 

,n~••-•·•lndigenous school-s should, l;ly w!se encourage
ment, .such as has been given under the system 

zed by Mt-,. Thomason in the North.Weswrn. 
P.J:": .Ca$• end which baa been carr!.~d out in eight 
distr!cts· under the able direction .of r.w .•. H.s. Reid 
1n an. ettt1nently. practical marmer1 . and. with _great 
promise of satlstaetQey resul ta, ·be made capabl·e 
of trapartins co.rrect elemen~·· knowledge to ~e 
gretat mass of the people,., H?O · · 

Apart frc:nn ad,opting tboaasont$ .. plan .tor vemacular 

educat1oh1 the .Deapatd1 ·dS\teloped Dalhousie tdea on female 

,edueat1on.· .tt ·t?tated tbatt 

nThe tmpo~ ot fnmal.e education . .bl Xndia 
cannot be ov.e~t'l:1tedf and. we bave observed.· · 
wJ:th pleasure the evidence which is now atfor .... 
4(id. of . an: increased desire on the part o:f 
man,y ,qf the natives of India to gtve a good 
ettucatlon to their daughters. By th!e meens 
a far sr-ea.ter proportional impulse is .:tmpa:rted . ~ ~ 



to the educa:tio~,l and moral tone of th~ 
people than by tbe education ot men, We 
b$VG' already observed that school$ 'for 
females e:re included among those to tlhich 
~nt,.tn-..ald may be given and we cannot 
retrain :fr:om e.upressing. our cordial 
sympathy with the ett'orts which .a" bei,ng 
mad-a· in tltt.s ilisct.ton. Our Governor
Gene~al-in.CouncU has declared in a 
~ommunioation to the Government of Bengal 
that the Govermaent ought to give to 
·:nattva t~e education ·in India .1ts 
tranK · MC1 cortttal S\tpport .• *171 
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Stm1lar1r1 the Der;Jpatch. also e:cpanded Dalhousie,. s 

ideas on. teclmf.cal $1ucation" This is clearly evident trom 

the 31 Para~ph ot the Despatt}h., It stated thatt 

uctvtl engineering is· ano~r subject of 
importance~, the advantage ot lthich, as a 
profesaton~ ~ gradually becom.t.ng known 
to the natives c:t Xndia; and while ·we are 
inclined to believe that 1nstruot1on of a 
practical nature. sueh as is given at the 
. Thomason College· of Civi.l Engineering at 
Roorkee, is tar mot'$ useful. than any 
leetur~$. could pof;Js!bly be, professorships 
Qt civil. engtneer!ng mlfllt:1 perhaps, be . 
a~~aned to the unJ.v,ersitia.s end degree .in 
etv··_:_u. eng1nee·r_.tng be .included in their 
sane~ sehem~. "72 . 

ntUtJ1 the .Ed.ueattc.mal Despatelt of 19 July 18;4 was 

an .eJC.PansiQ.tl ot the educational policy. . :Pursued by Dalhousie 

and his p~eeessor£; in In<iia! ln .taot, ·the educa:tj.onal policy 

torrnu:tattd ln the Despatch \$S a 4comp1lation o~ the earlier 

experiments pursued by the Company of'fie!als., !rhougb._ the 

71 •. l!d4=.t p .• 388. 

72• 'Ibtd,, p,'"$73 .• 



De~;J:patch had nothUJg o:r!gtnal to say, we dO: find that it 

pla,y.ed .a :Oruciel role because '£or the first time a compre•· · 

hensive scheme o.f education vras .formulated :tor. the whole of 

India. It also. shaped the deat:tny ,Qt Indtgeno'Wl as well as 

En.811eh eduoat"iort. 

Re:gard.t.ng tndtg$1lOUtJ. t$ducatiQn; part!-oula_.ly c1assloal 

sdueatlon, t.hougt;; the De~pa.tch st~~ the lmportance Qf 

acqutring lt ~ut then nothing ttaa stated ragardlng its 

pr~otLM• Thus, the .. D$spatch di.d not formulate ~Y poltey 

which lW\lld Check th~ ~dual ·de~Une of traditional 

t$dU~t1on. Th&rt:d'ore. it was nat~ that the decline ot 

tradi t!onal became inevitable af""...er 18.54.. On the otber hand.; 

1t laid :emPhQSis .on the promotion of English education because 

.tt lll1S conside-red as the only tMdium ·'through whtch Western 

sciences end literat'W:"G could be imparted. The Despatch 

furtber stated tbe un!varetties that were to be established 
t. 

at Bombay, cal-<nltta .end .Madras were ·to ·be. establtshed not on 

the· models of tbe ,tgls, or St.f!tUSRath!s and l1Y!~"!ah but on 

that ·Of the London Univ.ersity. ln tact, the emphas.ie on 

English edUcation made the De$patch a Ma.gna. Charta of .English 

edueatton~ 

Though the Despatch d1d not emphasise the promotion. ot 

·the. first a$peat ot 1n41senous education •. 1t. did emphasise on 

tb~ sseond aspect ot ~genous edueatton Qr Wl"'l).acular 

education* the de~pa.tch ~l.ear1y stated vernacular a.s well a.s 

Engl1.sh ~d\ication would ba encou:raf,Jed at the secondary stage. 
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ln tliett by Qmphasisin8 on its promotion, the Deapatoh 

re3Setett the Do~rtl Filtration theory suggested by l4acaula.y 

amt followed by almost $11 the Govern<ur .... Qenerals <luring our 

pel"1·0dJ _Some scholars: even portray that the Daspatcb 'by 

emphatd.sing on wrnaoula.r ~duoati:on laid the foundation of 

National system of ettucatton. l':JhLeh ·wa~ eavl1er sugse$ted by 

Wlllima Adam •. Despite its. prQDl{)tion we £1nd v~:ry l1ttle was 

·4on4! tn,. practice. In tact. the plans tor vernacular eduelltion 

as stated., by the Despatch were not r~alize<l. There was no High 

School tha-t W$$· eatetbl.tsbed :tor promcttng vernacular $\lucation 

fo.r mol""e than seVEm. ·decades-. ThUG,. the Ed.ueatiena.l. De.spatoh 

of 1854 t'li$1nly em,phasised on th~ promotion of English education. 

'Thus, ·<ittrbtg our perlod the policy of the Company 

towards ·educa:tton, part1c:ul.ru"ly indigenous edf.leat1on ·was 

inf1uencea. by three important. forces. As stated earlier these 
. . 

forces we-re the sp:trlt o.f the age,. the Christian missionaries 

<ind the Bengali tnteUtsente!a.. lnitia.Uy the Company promote4 

indigenous education. partlcularly elaas.lcal education because· 

1t was in hamorJV \dth til& sp1~1 t o:f' age ·as well as 1 t catered 

to the praetleal ~.quirements of the Company • Hnwever • the 

initial eduea:tional poltoy that tfa$ }lUf':sued by thee Company was 
' ... . . 

o:.htillenged by the Chr1sttan missJ.onar.f.es:~· the BenGQli 1-ntelli• 

&mtsia -and the utlli tartans. Theae chaUeng.es compelled the 

Comp~ to ebange tta .ed-ucational policy. 2llerefore, tfe t.tnd 

th~t English ~dueation was 1ntroduead end prQtnoted .after the 



Resolution ot 7 ·~ 183S.. In fact . .- EngliSh e4ucatton 

rnr;bed its peak o~ ~xpans:ion .e;apecially with the passing ot 

the EducAtt1onal :De;patch of 18.34. ~rdlng indigenous 

education partiCUlarly clatlS1cal Qd.1.1ca.t1on1 .lts decline had 

become inevt ta'ble and. bY· 1854,. elasstcal educat!<m witness~d 

t~t deeline~ It .'-est .its ~ea-Ue~ 't!aluc and !mportanoe ana. 
therstor~ tt ~oul.~ ta~e the challe11ges of the period~ 

Similarly, though V'~""'nacular a(l:uc.at!on W$ p~omoted by 

GOvemor-.-Generals like OOh'Ou$1$ and a1so by the Despatch of 

1854. V&ty lil, ttl.e ·was ~One 1li. practiCe for i:ts p:romot1on. 

'rhus,. by 1854, th.e success q:f &lgltsh. education and. the decUne 

of clasa.teal edueat,tQn became eleat'lY evident, • 

• 
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Tk;.e tnd1genoUB system of' ·.education .ln. the Pres1d~ney . 

ot .Bengal was influenced by PPl! tical developments during 

tne period ( 176~1.854), the actJ.vit.t~s of the Christian 

nt.t.ss!Qneries, tb~ Bengali intelligentsia and the policy 

:formulated by the East India Company. These factors 

,influenced eaeli aspac:t of ind,t.genous education i,.e, classical 

or Brahma:n!Qal and Islamte education., vernacular and vooa• 

· ·tional education .1n dtff&rent capacities .in the mid•e1ghteenth 

and n!net<tenth centuries $!ld thus, shaped the destiny ot 

tnd.1gen-ous educa.tiQ11. 

llurtng -OUX" pertod,th(! Brahman1cal and Islamic education 

was the most prominent torrn of indigenous education. The 

-ohie.f vehicle through wb.1eh knowledge was imparted in 
.. 

Brahmanioal centres of.,learntng or the paths!laa (primary 

educational 1ns"t1tutions} and the tols (higher c~nt:rea of 

leam.i,ng) was Sanskrit,. Similarly, in Islamic centres of 

learning Persian and Arabic were the ehie.t m:edium through. 

Which know1edge was tmpa:rted .in Ma.ktnb.s (primacy educati.onal 

institution) and f'ladar_eahs (higher centres ot learning). The 

curr1c11lum in the.se .institutions of learning mainly emphasised 

on religious education. It reneeted tbe values and belief's 

of the ruling classes and therefore .1t \'ll!lS increasingly 

promoted by them. In :fat::t; many ·Of tbe important seats q£ 

··~ 183 ... 
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clasGical edUcation e,.g. NacUa, Patna, Ttrhoot end so on 

0\1ed. their t~eey .existence to ·the patronage ·Of the Nawabs and 

the ruling classes. Therefore, it was natural that w.tth the 

tran.s,tion .!n pol1t!eal authority from the NawabS to the 

East India Company,, the inst!tutions particularly classical 

eoaderd.e inst1tu~tons, .tnatntained and promoted. by the ·Ne.wabs 

·w.f. tnessed a gradual d~oline.. Hol;ever., trad.,i t1onal education 

continueod to axtst QJ1d formed an important p~ ~~.indigenous 

education • 

. tni ttally• the Eaat India Company guided by the sp1ri t 

ot ·the age i.e .• Or:tental phUosophy and practi.oal requirements . 
of the tilne promoted ola;stoal eduee:t1Gn. Their educational 

pol1:ey found ex:pre$s1on in tne establishment of the Calcutta 

ijadar§y in 1781, the Banaru Sanskrit College in .1792, tbe 

Fort vl1Utam College in 1800, and the calcutta Sanskrit College 

.in 1524. flow&v:er, the polioy ;ptlt'ttUed by the Company did not 

ebeek the gr-adual decline of tradi t.lonal. education. In tact., 

tneir ·act! v1·ty 'tTas like a drop in the ocean. The encouragement 

given to traditional education was ehallenged by Charles Grant, 

the Cba!man tJt the East Indta Company in ·1ao5, He \>/$S 

intlueneeti by the Clwistian m1s$1onaries, who t'Tere ver;y 

cfiitioal. ttegarding the educational policy pursued by the 

Company., Grant and the Christian missionaries under tt1lliam 

WUberto~oe acted as a powerful fOJ.1ee 1n influencing the 

pu.bllc opinion .. !n England as well as the British Parl.t:a.ment. 



Grant .had. publishett a treattsa ·1n :1797 1n vthich he depicted 

·the. various evils which. beset Indian society. He stated that 
•. 

the only· way of remo\ring thetA ·was by impartL"lg the knowledge 

of· tlestem eei~es through the medium of English~ The 

treatiee of Qrsnt was largely used by the missionaries in 

dell,land!ng .Parltame.nt to change the eduoa.tlonal policy of the 

Company. 

'!'bus 1 the obsei"'\t$t1one of Grant and the actlvi ties ot 

the tt~1ss!onariea influenced Bl?'itish .Parliament and thflre£ore, 

tihen the Cha.rter or the Company was renewed 1n 1913, .a 

m1$e~ clause a:~ well .a:s an ~ducational clause was added 

to the (fuarter. The missionaries succeeded in their objectives. 

They ware allowed. to cotne to lndia and work J.n the Company' E1 

t~rrttorte·s. The Educational clause on the other band 

-compelled the Company to take the rasponsibillty o.t educating 

the peopl~ by spending a. lakh. of rupees annually on 1ts 

promot1on.. 'Ih®gh., the Charter cQmpelled the Company to take 

the responsibility of ed.ueation, 11.: did not specity the medium 

through which knowledge was to be imparted to the pupils .• 

Therefore, the Company o1'fic1als continued to promote tr.ad1• 

tional education~· 

· Howeve:.r; the polio:y pursued by the Company wa$ 

attacked by the Bengali tntallige,nts1a who had the benefits 

()f Engl.ish eduQS.t!on., Most o£ them like Rammohan Roy Who 

belonged to the higher cas:te felt tbat Bnglish education 
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was the key to tha treasure ot soientit1o and democratic 

thoughts ot m~J:n West and. ther:efore de-manded that it Bhould 
• 

oa: promoted 1.ru.ttead Qf traditional ed,ucation .. This shift in 

~phas1S) r..art1cularl.y 'by t..ru~ upper cast&JrotA a.eqtUr~ing 

tradi tJ.o:nal eduo.a.t.ion to !ngl!sh ftt1cation ind;tcates that the 

tona~r had .lost ita earlier value end s1gn,1fioance. It tailed 

to t'l)llet the requirement$ of the tim$.. .Slmtlarly, ! t eould no 

longer t.aoe tbe ~thallenges ot the new system of education 1.;9~ 

English ed:aeat1on which not only ()ortterred pl'act!cal .advantages 

but also ditfused S:Qte:nt.lfie .and liberal idQas, and which 

toun.d. ~eady aceept$n¢~ among the people. Since trad!tlonal 
I 

education mainly empl1as1sed en religious asp~cts, it became 

obsolete or outdated. ...\lso aome of t..lle Bengali intelligentsia 

wbo Otted thelJ' status t<l wealth rather than caste did not 

find. ·olasste.al education useful. It £ailed. to meet their 

requirements and therefore they did nQt promote .! t. In· fact:, 

:130tne of th~ Bengal! intelligentsia like Ra.mmoban Roy and 

Radha..-Kanta. Deb in thelr Otm indt Vidual capaeities laid the . 

foundation of pr1l'tlary a$' well as higher centres C>! l$arn1ng 

which promoted Engl.Lsb ed.uoat.ton,. Thus~ the incx-aasing emphas1s 

.on English $d.Ucation by tho Boneall inteUigent.flia not only 

challenge(! the Company's policy but also acted as an important 

fa¢'tor in bringing about the decl.ine hl classical edu.cation. 

Apart from. the Bengal~ intelligents!at the utilitarians 

under James MUl Gmdtater his son Jo11n Stuart Mill al.so 

ohall~nged tbG policy of the Company.. By their appointment to 
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the Examtner*.$ Office 1n the ·court ot·D.tr.ectore, they a1gn1• 

f1eantly tnnuenced the Company ·ot.flcials 1<rhO also became 

Qrt·tical abOut th~ policy fcrmu.ta.tad by the Company., They 

strongly· stated that instead. of literature, emphasis. should 

be laid on. t..~e pr.otion ot. aQi&ntif1e knowledge th~ough the 

G$diu.tn ot Englis~rt~ :tt t•s undce:r the. utili tar!an influence 

that ttt!U!aw Bentinek accepted Macaul.ay•s suggestions of 

promoting W~atem ed.ueation tl'u:>ougll the medium o£ English. · ·. 

'fhua, BentL"'tck passed a Resolution on 7 March 183S, which 

stated that the Govel"llment would promote English educa tiOtl. 

~s Resoluti·on adversely ·a:ftected tradi tiona! education.· It 

ha~ become clear that it was not traditional but.Enalish 

edu~ation· that \'lould. be patronized by the Government. The 

little encouragement that was given to it earlier was comp1e.tely 

exttngtd.ahe4 by this A.esolutio-n. Xhere.f'o;re, the real deoline 

ot traditional oou.cat.ion began after 183.5~ 

The Governor~Generals who $Ueceeded Bent1nck . did not 

bring many changes in the ctJducational policy,. Though they 

patronized the existing tr$ditional. 1natittdons of learning, 

they did not promots their cleve.lopment and expansion, Therefore, 
~ 

atter. the establisbm~nt of the Calcutta Sanskrit College in 

18241 ,_tha Company did not establi$h any other traditional 
. 

institutions. In fact, greater emphasis began to be laid on. 

&"lglish. ,education. In ~romoting Engli.sh education the Company 

was n()t only 1nfluenced by utilitarian philosophy and. BengaU 
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!nteUisanteta but also by the practical requirements of the 

t!ma .. ~~ this time th~mpany had ~xPanded its territol"ial 

domain in India-. It therefore needed the services o£. Indial'U3 

in low paid ijobs. Also the company off1e1als ttanted to ereate 

e class tttndian ,,n blood and colour, but English tn taste", 

. who lwuld increasingly demand the prOducts of Lancashire. 

Therefore$ the promotion of English became essential. 
' 

Thl:lS• the poliey of encouraging English education 

~eaehed itG. Climax by the passing of the Educatiof'..al Despatch 

of 1854. The various policy suggested by the Despatch had its 

root's in the earlier policy. It had nothing original. to state. 

Thougb the Pespateh recognized the importance of trad1 tional 
·.-

educat1on,there was n;e provision £or tts promotion. In fact, 

the DespatCh of '1854 -was a Magna Charta ot English education. 

Tbaretor~, the trad.!'tional, education which wae deeply 

embedded in the ·soil of Bengal gradually d~olined during our 

period. The aetiv.tt1es ot the Christian missionaries1, the 

Bengali intelligentsia and tbe pol~cy of the Company atter 

1S;J5 made its d.~eline inevitable. This reached its climax by 

th~ passhlg of the Educational Despatoh of 1854. Perhaps more 

LTJiportent than these factors \1t!S the in.l),erent deteot in the 

c.lassical educat1o!i itself. The very fact that it continued 

to emphasise on religious aapects; brought about 1 ts downfall. 

. It cQl)ld not faee ~he challenges of the time and therefore it 

· £aded into. 1n$ignltieance ~ It was no longer demanded by the 

·.· 
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Ben~ !ntelUgentsia whO were the beneficiaries of this 

eduea.tton. Thus,. by ·mid-nineteenth century traditional 

$duoation deeJJ.ne¢1. 

Vernacular eduoation was another faoet of .indigenous 

.education,; Which ~S a:f'taot&d dlU";ing this period thOugh n;ot 

adversely •. Unl,1ke the ·classical educati-on .1 t did not P,ave a 

lo~g tl'*adit~on,. lt wed its ·origin& in the teaching and 

writing ·Of Bhakt.t Saints like Cha!.tanya. It was however 

promoted; by the l~awabs ot Bengal and under thej.r patronage 

Bengali became the cniet mad,!um through tdliob li teraturE1 and. 

poetxy was composed. Grad.uaUy t t became an important medium 

thJ>ough which education 'Was tmparted.-

!he curr1¢ulum existlng .1n tb.e Vemaeul.ar . .institutions 

.mainl.y ampbatd .. sed on .reading, writing and ar1 thmet!Ch· 
- . . 

KnOt-rledge was imparted. to the pupil$ mainly in Bengal! and 

Hindi.. %he bene.fielar1et! of this e<tueation torere th~ merchants, 

tb& numerous agr~J.an <'aste and lower castes ·G~ g. £!M!!ld.i!!1 

g.omJi and ~ota and so en. Adam's naports clearly deplct that 

vemacula.t ~ducaUon was me.1nJ.y. _popular a.mong th~ lower 

castes, though there are SQ!ne .eViden-ces from his f1eJl9rl .. s that 

state that even higher east~ also aoqu1rad vernacular educe. tion. 

Though ~ernacular .11 terature was promoted by the Nawa.bs . 

~Y did nGt promo~e ·vernacul.ar eo.ueation and t:ne~!ore, when 

pol.tt!cal authority ot the. r~awabs d-eclined this did not 

adversely et:fect tba ·verne.cuJ.a.l" education, as 1 t had on 

classical edUotltion. lt is interesting to note that. forces 
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wh1ch led to the decline ·ot class.tcal education promoted 

vem.ae~ar education eijg. the aet1v1Uea of the. Christian 

mJ.ssionaJries contributed to the d-evelopment of vernacular 

edtteaticm. Though .the misslona.rtea were guided by the 

proselyt.taation zeal their et'forts not only ·encouraged · · 

v(ltrnaeul~:r- education but made lt c&:f'I1cient. By introducing 

printed books in pl.ace of tllSilUScripts., holding periodical 

examination$, regular inspections, and. so on •. th*lJ laid the 

foundation 9t modern vernacular educat.ton in .Bengal Presidency. 

In fact,. tbe schools eatabl!ahed. by the missionaries became 

very popular among the p~ople. 

Llke the Chr1st1tm nt!$.sionar1~s) the Bengali intell!:

gents1a. also promoted vernacUlar edu.eatJ.pn. In the nineteenth 
... 

·century BengaU became the lmportant medium throue)l \f'bioh 

litera.tu;re, n_ewspapers1 .;Journals and so on were written end 

c!rcu.l~ted among the pecp,le. !bus, Bengali became an .important 
' 

medium thr.ough 'ttb1Qb education ,Q.a wel~ as literaey activities 

were ctu•r:t~ on during this period,. 

The s1gnit1canc~, <>f ve~cular education \f&s also 

realized by the East. India Com~y and therefore in 1844, 

Lord Hardtnge established vel"l'.U.1cW.er schools in a few districts 

of Bengal, However,j b.1a s:cheJ1le of promoting vernacular 

e~tion failed in Bengal, maJ,nly because parents wanted 

tb.el.r onildren to acqutre &lgl.1sh educaticm rather than 

vern13.eular. It is tronlcal to note that though the Company 
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wanted ·tl) p~omot~ vernacular ceducation; the peOple did .not 

desire to acquire .lt. Wl;li~e Hard1nga'.s sCheme .failed 1n 

Bangal, Th01nason scheme o:t promoting vernacular education 

suc-ee$ded ln tne· Nortn•lV'\lstem Provinces. 'rhe .suoces~:tul 

e.ppl!cat!on of his scheme made .l.')all1ous1e reeomm.end tt to the 

Co:ul;'t of D1Nctors on 3 October 1$49,. .In 18~4, the Edtlcatlonal 

Despatch also recommended the adoption. o£ Thomason• .s scheme 

of vernacular. edu.eatj.on~ It alsQ stated that ~ong with 
' 

English.• vernacular education was to be enooura~d at · 
. . 

seo{)ndary lev$ls .• 

Thus,. during~ peri.od,.vernaoular education did not 

decline• It we.s eneouraget'i by the m:lss!onaries, the Bengali 

intelUgentaia Mel th.e ~st lndla Company~ Despite the 

encouragement given to tternacula.:r education 1 ts expannon and 

development \Ita.$. limited in the Bengal Presidency* 1'l'lere were 

few primary schools w¥ch .t~parte4 vernacular· education-. 

Similarly,. the. establishme..11t o£ secondary schools imparting 

'ttei'l"lacular education was not realized for more than seven 

decades, 
Ltke the vernacular education• te:male education, also · 

r$Ge1ved great J.mpetus from :the miasiQnar.tes and ~y the Benga.U 

intelligentsia.. Even the Government realized J.ts J,inportance 
. . 

and· under Lord Dalhoutd.e f~male education waa patf'oni.zed. Also 
~ 

the Educational Des-patch clearly reflected that temele educa-

t1on sh01llt.1 be promoted. Dasp1te b~ing promoted, £emala eduoe.

t!on was only popular .in Calcutta and surrounding areas. In 
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vUJ.~ the p.~jvdl·ce$ agaJ.nst, ,female ooucatton. ~inued 

·to •Dt• !bus, t~lt? ~tion could DOt become ~ 

popular~ ·tM· ~-.4-.no; ot •sa:t 4ur!R8,~ perJ.Cd,,. 
V~at,i~ ~~etlfln 'tlbieb ttae the tbirtl a$p$Ct ot 

lndtge:~ ~tton, Wh!Ob •· b1.iv., taken lCP· tor ¢0D$lden.t1on, 

watt. not pn~6 by the· f!JI!ll as WU Q the East lruU& 

Company,. l't t~aa promot~ by the m.lasttt~s to an E)J¢tei1t• 

Deaplte not Net~ p.atrona.,e voeat1tJnt4 educa'U.on played a 

o~al. ~ole during e!~oattt Md ntneteath centuries·· ibis 

waa concemed 1111)1) the pr:~.tO!l ,of teChnical lU1d so1ont1f1c 

skill oxeNtet~ ~1 t'he .ariJ.sana 1n Pl'Qductton ·iil't commo4ities. 
I . 

fhe Q~tiea ~ed ·bf ·tho ~sans wno nan the btme:tit 

o;t this. ~ueat1qa wre -~ ~or their war~. they were 

datttantitd througb()tlt awcpe Q well QS A$ta~ We note that w1 tb 

the tmmng of lndua-triel1zat1cm tue·mar~ tor.~tral c~i

.J.es grndttaily d@~lned* ~~. this «t£Nelopm(fnt did not a£feet 

thO skill 61. ~. ~SallS-! In taet.,. they cont!nWii4 to p~uce· 

tor thl.! local ~t* iboug.b the techniques ana. $kill of the 

:tU't!aa• ~ staUc they did not «e.clme during our pariod1J· 

Thus, to S\8 :up, durtng tb~ mid. _e18l'd'.eQnth .$ld nint;fteentb 

<!!,~1~s it was. the· cle:asi~l ~tton Wld.cb w!ttwsood ~ 

D"'"tri.-r.o.,.-~ _....._lim . Vr-• ........ ~- ,._.,.. y.,..,..-........ lf ·""'-"'"-" .. Afn-t<f- "''"'""' Q-~~ ~- .•.... ,. \a~U·'-~",r ~~ ·w~~~ OQ.~ ~· on Y!'n .. . 
. oth.Qr hand 4-t'd not ®olinQ.tbe 1X>llt1cal f.lQvel~nte dur.1 -.... our - -"& < 
perJ..oei, as \101); CS· the QetJ.1lit1ee ot ·Christian missionaries and 

'the poUcy Of: ·the Company -~• 6tld prom.ote<l VGl"MClllar' 



educati<m; While ellowf.ng· the ·v()Cationel. ea:ucat!on to continue 

.:tt.e eXistence in the llTes-J.dency ot Bengal. 
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